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ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER OP STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

ST. ANDREW'S BUILDINGS, ST. PETER STREETF,

MONTRERL.

KJNGAN & KJNLOCI,

GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS,
0ORNER 0F ST. PETER AND ST. SACRAMENT STS.,

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & 00.,
DRY GOODSI

WHOLESALE,

Nos. ;33 & 35 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONTREAL.

'Shirting-3Bdcoh, Gloves and losicry, Lace Gfoods,
Printed Calienes. <)vroating1111, Ladies' Fî'lt l1aus, lArtificial Flowerg,
l3lankets and Flannels, Canada Tve,!ds, Ladies' Mantles, !libn rrmn~
Drcss Sttirfs, Bags and B.agging, Shawls, Aen's Caps,
L'oeskins, Irish Linens, Silks, jSmail Warcs, &o.

BOARD A.ND EDUCATION..
CITATHfA., 0. E.

T IIE 'RrV. JAMIES BLACK, M.%.A., will be happy to rereive as pupils a fcw Young gentlemen,
who will board with the fhmiIy, and will be carefully trained inalihebranches of aliberai

education. Special attention will ibe giren to their preparation either for the University or for
commercial lifc. Any information that may bc required iil bc subiniitted on application.

BOARD AND EDUCATION.
BuruisiLe House, 3fcGill College Avercnue,

MO'NTRSAL.
11BE NÇISSES (Neil) McINTOS11 beg to, inform their friends that they are prepared to rcce7ive

AT a fev additionai Boarders, to whoni a liberal education wili bc impartcd.
ASBurnside House is situated in onie of thec hcalthiest parts of Montre.1l, and tas the Misses

àlctntosh devote theirwhole time and attention to thc instruction and comfort of their BoardeS4ý
and are issisted bv an efficient staf of Teachers, for the different Branches, they bave ever'y
confidence ini bringing thecir css'Iliment under the notice of parents aud guardians.

Rteferences kindly permitted to :
REv. Dit. %IÂTUII3SO,imGtreai.

Rrv. DRa. WVirts, i&

RiiV. W. M. INGLIS, M.A., Kingston.
Bos. L. B. iloL-vo, Iontreal.
Auax. 31onnis, Es q., MI.P.P.e
Tnos. M. TAYLORi, ESQ. c
REr. W. LrEtTon, D.D., Principal of Queen's College, Kingston.

Also to the parents of the children nt prase- . under their charge, whose naines, along ritk
&Hl other necessary informnation will bc subtnitted on application.
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111E PRESBYTERIAN.
JANUARY, 1864.

LTPON nis ", (Ad stagrers," who hlave gone
tiltrotqgy so mîzlany piirts ttat ive begiln to
tèc.l like gyroNiniygzray in the servive of the
public, or, if 'NOuI like it bu*tter, tliat w hicli
is knaovn in literary circes ai pair eccellencc
Mhe repýullic, will our readers (lei-gu i ta ]et

fala fivouring eye. as, iii the cîaracter otf
.~umber One, we fufil anl engagemient, t(-

wvlich by aur own circulation of its ex-
istence wve are 1p!edged,-tihat of ertering
into an alliance %vit1î sweet Seventeen?
NVe lîumbly tliukh, %'vith due respec-t ta our
aovn Lreat inotta.ty and yoaur better judg,(-
mentv wecaui justity a step sa delicate, or as
sonme of youn may be disposed to say, sa
da ri ng.

F0 1 , in the first place, wisdomi-like, wc
have set our house in order for w'batever
dernnds this new cannectian inav present.
WVe have furnishied it, we admit, at muchel

expense and1 %ith considerable trouble ;
but, whiie striving ta, gratify the love of
enterprise and the rules of taste, %ve have
flot forgotten the deference which. an eco-
nomy governed by a re]iab]e. incarne owes
to iianesty.

Tlien, we can say, that the partnership
wve are3 forming docs flot involve the abject
Of aur affection in any annoyance arisiflg
from dlaimns and credicors, for at this iua-
ment we httve no debt against us that we
know of but thiat of courtesy, whli we
promptly discbarge by tendering ta ail aur
readers, old and yoýung, knovn sud unknowvn,
the compliments af the season,-hopiig that
wh en titis aur ralutation reaches them il ivili
find them under no groater obligation to us
or any ana eise, than what m&y be honaur-
ed by the conventional form of interchauge
wbich is inc.apable of iînprovemen-A
hapupy New- Year and mnany retur4s.

lit the next place, we are not apjprehen-
sive of giving offence by aur project, to any
'wha are possessed af the most moderato
acquaintauce vith aur circumstances and
the least kindly consideration of our case;
or, if we may not inake sure of its bqiug

in ali respeets ex«at ily to tll-n of o)ur
'ki h andI kmn, it is ait least soîî, ~tO

S:vy, tliat iio ofll llBis COnipctre(lt 1 f oi bid
the. 0iwis,*" and if a ficw liavo sigiiif,*ieti
tllteir intention to save tlieir dollar, radiier
than kv(q com)îany with tis any lowngr,- th)e
&stili~a voict '' of doubt1 Nviî jeu at

first whispered the questionableness of
i ncurring i ucr-ea-,ei exp end itutre, lins been
hutshied by tho grateful accession of a more
than Coutîtet balanleing. numbffer of newv sup-
porters.

In fuirthcýr proof of our fitriess fi)r the
resj)owsibla position ive assumie, iL mnav
be Stated t.hat we are nt pence willh ail 1ihe
world except the empire of darkness and
e% il, tuwai ds m hjch wve are rebuled to hd
to the last, no athier than an opposing and
agL,;resive attitude; and that we stand iii
the imost fiiendly relations ta the powers
represented by the press, somne of %whichi
have of late generotistv tendered the most
flattering aswnrances of their appreiation
and esteerm.*"

Again, tJog2ive prouest agai>n4the0Snp-
position that we are givenl tu. a frequent uisejof the looking glass, we presumne to say, that
i te aider we get, our appearance is the mare
prepossessing,and thiat, as our readers see us
now, we.figrure in a style whiehi enables uis to
hold aur hcad as liigh as the bqstmagazine in
Ciîtia4a wïIile it wumpurts with the designs
and aiSs to which we purpose ta adhere.
jFor, finally, if assurances are %vorth any-

E.G.-The Montreal Daily Wvitame of thr - 9th
uit. say.ýt-The st number [of nYe PresbgfMt-ma]
is issued as a specimen of the numbers for the
comingyenr, sud its aid countqyappearancedoca
credit'to the publisher-while its valuable sud
var ied conte- .s do credit te ils editor. Iu ad-
dition ta the news of the chiurch, thore is a num-
ber of articles, original and selected, of great
interost.Torislsagoddsofnfr-
tion rospectiaig other churches. It is 'io largest
and xnost readablo of occlesiastical montbti es
in this Province, and the taste and enterprise,
di.spiayed in its gattiug up, will no doubt meet
vwith epicourasgement in t.he shape of a large
circulation.
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thing, ive determine an(i promnise to conduct
our newv love round the year, wihi as rnuch
vigilance, carc, atad jealous devotion m- we
eau bestow.

ACCORDING to annotincement in Iast
number, specirnen copies, sîrnilar iii size
and appearance to the present,were dispatch-
cd to Ministers and Eiders as Nve fourid their
names and addresses in the Synod Rl.
J3lank fornis for nev subseribers ivere in-
(ilosCd. A cireiar. with a statement whichi
milt bc submitted to conigregations, Nwas
alis inclosed. wo hiad hoped to bc inUe
to ?eoort more retturr.s than have yet corne
in. For those received we are vwry thank-
fai, and we %vill look, for stili more cýurinc,
the pre-:ent month. For this wve are pre.7
pared, having caused a larger issue of th:*s
xninber to bc printed than is actually te-
'1uired. 'We trust that no one wvill grudge
the Uifle nssistance that is aslced, and that
there %viII Uc as littie delay as possible on
the piart of tiiose iwho intend to hielp us.

Xvare proud to say that, in several con-
gregrations, the canvassing in be.halÇ of our
circutation lias been SO spiritedl and effect-
ive that the mlost dilige~nt gleaner cotild
scarcely hind another subscriber. rThere

are manv cregations, however, wiîh the
merubers and the faiifes o? whicli ie havei
liardly atiy icquaintance. Tt is conceived
that were wve aliioued an admission arn(ng
ilicll the resuit, wvot.d be a inutual1 benefit,
wvhi)e Oie Church wvould gain Uv the livelier
îiitîrest iîhE:v woffld talze iu its affitirs.

Ai; we a.- disjposing o? sorne maiters now
to which, ive hope, it wili bc uinneccssary
to recul- for a while, %ve bvg carnestly to
urge upon ali contributors,whatcvcr be Llie
nature of their communications, to inakc
sure o? having thenm addressed so %as to bc
ln the lud of the Editor, Uv tihefiftcizth
<?<ý?/ of~ lhemonth. previous bo that in the
number for which tlwy are intended to ai»
leai ; and withi equal eansns we uirge
uipon rcad(ers to reinit thieir subscriplionis
'or the year withioLt delas,, along %vith the
arrears by which) a fewv of tlheir nimes arc
distingulished.

Our ]?ubiisher %viit supply Tithe .Prcby-
ferian for la-st yenr coniplcte, and hound, to
any ivho may desire to ]lave it for one dol-
lar, postage free.

lu die seeton of a cover wc have en-
deavoure 1 to bc as tasteftil as possible. WXe
bave heard of a celebratcd editor wlio dc-
vote.] ranv an afixious hour to the choice
of a rover for bis magazineC, SQ that, for a
white before tite appearance of its first num-

ber, hie seerncd to be far nmore concerned
about it than about the contents. Ouie
great difficulty in the matter is the obtain-
incy of one difféerent froi ai others in use.
Wfe do flot remeniber seei n,, auiy identically
the saine as oîîr own, whi e wve fiincy it
]ooks as weiI as any one we have seen.
Opinions have been expressed iu quite a
number of quarters, ani tbey are unanim-
ous ini their app)rovaI o? its suitableness, par-
ticuiarly on the g 'round of chasteness. A
connoissen r in these mnatters emphiatically
expresscd his admiration in the laconir, ut-
terance, Il Braw ! I3raw !"

\Ye are constrained to begin the year as
wve closed the Iast-witli %ords of grati-
tude. XVe are very thankful to ail the kind
friends vvho have corne forward and enter-
cd into the inovement for increased circu-
lation. We arc very thankful to our oblig-
ing publisher for ail his favours. Vie
imist by no means forget to say the saine
of our advertisiig patrotis,andl the voluntary
agents wbo procurcd their orders. It is not
to be coubted that a large meastire of pros-
î,erity will follov ihie wise e\pedienit of ad-
vertisiug( lu The Presbyteriu»?.

WE have iitakzen the nature of the
duty initrusted to us, as editor of this Pc.
riudicai, if we arc wrong in cousidcrinug it
one of the functions of the office to invita
t'le a~itention of our readers to the tinies
and. seasons :w; thcy pass, andi ask thein to
acconiuî-iy us in tUe endeaývour to gather
inustruction froni ilie pec.uliaî ities %vhiclh
distinguisi tivin and the tiiouti(ls o? whiehi
tilcy are skigf-estive. Couvinced that %ve are
rielit in th,.. vieîv %vichl regrulates our con-
duiet, wc 1,ropý)-c to avail ouirselves of the
present oceashu-thle Close o? ('ue year
and the comnmeneent of another-to in-
dulge in soine aplprojiriatte andI profitable
reflections uipon the sbortness o? tinie.

Need %ve iefer ta the iiiiierous touching
deelarations o? Soripture, wiih on this
subjeet accord so closely anîd strikingly
'vith the resuits of our observation and cx-
perience, t.hat wc are eoiutklled at once to
admit tlhcrn to bc truc. - Man that is
borti o? a woinan is of few days and full
of trouble. lie eoinetU forth likea flower
and is eu, down ; lic tleth aiso as a shadow
and conitinuethi iotý. II Lord inake me to
knew mine end and the mnensure o? my
d ays, what it is, that I inay know hio% frail
1 amn. Behoid thou hast made My days as
an liandbreadtth and minie age is as n othirîg
before thec ; versly, cvery mari at his besi.
suite is altogether vanity." "Go to, now, va
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that saV 1<) day or to-iiW(iýiowv we 'vill te r>, wlîjo aru quicklv reaelîing thle -tituru
into snicb a cii v. and con tinue titerlc a yea*, %ye limse otursvel 's attained, e.iii tel; i, i t is
and bniy and seli, and got gain ; wlbeio:cs notln_ siuice tllC îey buvsîiile collîiOios of

o nwnot wlhat shlahl le onu i îu&riow)%. tileir i udi viliiali, andl began to iiotiço,
Ëor. w~hat is y'our lit"! ? Il t. is el v l vapour, t1ilik, and distilugnîisi for ieuI -. Our
!hat appealetîl i 'i aI itie înaui Ilieui Voinuir ulcu and îuaileîis are readti b 'mow
Valîslil ztwaýv." '' fI vtIesc, and iiîat *v tdbat timir votntlif il da.vi ha:ve pas:ed like .L
other repreýentat ions ,ticli as tiiese, thle d , vaini. TÉlie v w -]l)>I ave\' ra ll mid :ý
word of ;od coutîitiimlly reri is lis o i lie ae eauli ilîleaSlre tie bi-eîit% vof tbivir timu>l.
slîortiess as well a, the uhictrtaiutv Ot' lin]- bv I lie liii te t lit. h ave doll ti i ojîei

mari existenîce. And %vlieu we caliîulv and t lie imia.lutut ltjn:is -f earlv yeai s. Ai t,

ý(.)crl relec tiionth niattr we fi L'e aînoîig. 8W yLiUS, WlIîo are St 10opiug! b\- Itl

port wud contirn lie t ralit tîuuis viÀidlv al~id tel), call speak o nl, wi.ely .111d iiustlnu -
toiicliin(rly addre-sed( to ius. tivelv olf the speedy 1 upse of the ittvvai,

If wve sn iiuiox ex1îjericùice to give a wviiieîî lies lmetw'ect thieir first recuI!ectioîîs
trne uîîbiassed ,ii-colmitt, wliat is tlie repor*t andl the l)îcscut hionr.
i. prcseîit, Wc uîa flatter and deceive O1-, shal %%ol circnmisuribo tiie spleru of
ourselves mwt illieferulîce to die future of* Onr rcview, aud confine oui, attenition tu
wlîielî wu L-uowv iothiiii, 'ait we caîuuot tihige year of Nwliicii, onîIy for lie firt,
clisguriso, the trîtili iiirgr t,) the tnalter- tinie as w'e aîvoke tbiis mnoîning, we con!>!i
zble past. Let ineinorv, faithiftl to it s sas', It is gyote ? Thîis day twvo i% îtî
ojffice, recali the yeais'\Ne hiave alreidy agro wc'vo rejoiced iu its iiewuies anîd conctra-
>pent. It is tu)e wvork of a mxomenit. Sooner tuateul eci otier, tliîaukfnl to tlîink
than w~c eau intter i, \% e are fturiished with îvei'e 4-î>ared to se il, and g(ild to \wish we
the trthlfnl resit. Of the wliole iminuber mighit be able to enjoy il. _Ve lookcd for-
of lis who are alive t his day, tlîankful tliai \vward tbîoughi ils nîispexît weeks aud days,
we have becu spared to sec tie coin uce- as occujtving a considerable period of le
tment of another year, soîine are bnit very ifuture. lThe long> reign of a riigorous; %Vi!i-
vonfl(, otheis lire blîoot*ùIg( lp to mnhood ter liad to ) -ass ; tbe active seasoît ofspri na-
and prine, othiers have reaued niaturity titlle, the flushlingr beauties of sthimuler, and
or exceeded the average age ahlotted i.nîîo the gylorious, everi tiiougli thîey be lie nie-
mnan ; wliile the silvery locks of others tell lanchiolv sliadows of autunin, had aIl to
them n d nis that îbev are descending iiîîW coîne and go. Witli liopeful and resolute
the Y'ale of sublninarv existence. \Vliat have lîecarts we took a prospîective survey of
ve ai], at tbeseseveral stag(es9ofOur unknown whiat Nve inighit do, and we fancicd tîiere
ternof eais, to say iii regard to theoczupa- was pleuty of time for it ail. But now as
tion of the linme dutiing which wc have j we are privileged, to associate ourselves
been sojourning here below ? It is no varied i with the first morning of its successor,
or confiicting reply we have to give. As looking back upoîî ilsIcourse, hîow swiffly
unaniliolsly as trulv, both yoning and nid ix. lias reeded into the irrevocable past,
are coiîstrained to confess, Our bine has leavingr us with a longr catalogue of failed
beemi exceedingly short. The days of liL efforts, unfinishied pnr-poses, sud unavailing.
veoLI-s Of our l)ilgrimage have been few . regrets, adding aiotiier irresistible proof
batr ivinter., wiîh ail their fireside eajoy- to the evidetnce wbich experience supplie.q
niins and social reinions have gone rap- of thŽe trutl, 'l tie ime is short P"
idly by. Our suîr.mers witb ail their out- Or, clhaîging yet agalu the train of our,

*Ir icr(eatiotîs, hîappy excursions, and reflections and turning our experieuce
.iei ~ va l aks, ainoîxg the beautifu1 into another trackz, cal:. we in any way

-CeuIteF iii Nwliclî i oe tr annually *modify, if wve cannot reverse, this stern aud
telothles berseif. have becît equalhy transieut j;soleinti dccisiaun? We ail know how to
and leetinga. Great and unarvellous eveuts appreciate te presence of an agree.-Me
inav ha-ve left an iînpress upont the lîisto0ry Icotupanion, Nviieui performing a jouney
*>f the world, strange occurrenîces may have whiehl otlîerwise wvotld be loneîy aîîd long.
befah*ien us as ind*ividals, and cxirious ex- By the mercy and lovingkzindness of our
i)eriences niav h ave distingruished ou, per- igreat Creator condescendiIi<g to consider
>onal career. But vhatevcr bc the nature and devisu for our coud iu this respect, we
aud the nuniber of the incidents wve can re- are wveil provided wvith associates in the
cal1, liow brie? the space zf time iu wvbich pilgrimage of life. llusbands have their
tbey have happceed Oursons and daugh- i vives, children their pareuts, 6is(ý i teir
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brotliers, and, steppioly beyond the finily
circie, Gud riuises tip for lis ai, i diable com-

panlions, kind syîlnljîtllizecîs, bow<n friend s.
1111f wve ai al>o knlow wiîat it is t0 be called

11pon1 to modru tlhe lois uf sotne oneC of'
these. Eucl) otie of il. eau reeall the %veil-
known features of' a loviîîg and i evered
paient, or an atïectiuîîaîe anîd confidinfg
partner, or a fair anîd proiflising ChilLI, oir a
precious and exeînplary ascoe-ia1tc)it>e jov
of Our eyes, the comnfoît or our henirt-, thé
elixir of Our lives-who lias bet-ui Caîil-à
upon to stol) il. Ille bî oad aîîd Cogition
rond whiclh lends tu the nai row home, aînd
bld uis a Iast fanrevel as lie tu'uk lîkd..ir
tutre to thec in)vishle %world bvor!d tlîî coa-
£.ices of tinte. And shtai wve ask, \Vhat of
the periud of our conipanioîîshi- s, thev
with uis and we with theiîî ? Its ececding
shortncss is one of the flist clîaracteristi s
that mneet and inîpress us, as wvc blend tu-
gel ler lu onr roIceion is iian v joys,
and sortows. I)ots it nor. seola as if sucli
tender connectionis %%ire foi nicd o:iy to [le
broken ? D)u wc nor. f<ecI it to he one etf the
hardest thinrS i ui nr ortal lot, thar.those
we lo' e and trust slîoul bc spared Ioi.
for so bricf a season ? Does it uot require
soniething more pure, poiwerful. and beaven-
ly, than meri, natural fortitude, to subînit,
-without repiîinig to have tlîem snatchcd
froin our fond euubrace, Iby the cold inexor-
able grasp of deatii? B3ut iiue1>l as we
IRouild -rive and (loto restome thiei agI to
thue Ocupancy of the vacant p)laces tlîcy
have left behind thin, even thluh ive
mnay hiave a sr.ronz, weil-fouind-ed assurance
thatit would be fur the wose to themi, the
tliou:.ht is vain. We iiu>t go tothenm
they carinot return to uis. Who would
replace the ripened fruits when they drop
from the tree on which tlhey grew ? Wait
tili the reviving spving returnis, and the
green leaves and fresli blossoins e*.ll tell us
t hat new productions are at hand. So too,
Slrurnd in tile faithi of tile Gospel and strong
lu file Ch)rist'atn's hope, reading as we Must,
and learning as best wve eau, the soleinu
aud important lessýon tailght us by the
transient presence of departtd relatives
and friends, let lis bc tbankful that Ille
shortness of the binue is not an uniînitigated
evil, but that ifs sternest features aie soir.-
ene(i and mibdued by the prospect, a litile
iwhile hence, of a grlorious resurrection,
'when tlie spirit-, ut thern tlîat -lepl in
Jcsusjoined to ne'v and incorruptible bo-
dies, sha!l begin to dweil lu thue rvalmns of
bliss, and enter upon a converse, pure and

ntilessa s the light of everiddingday.

"A few short years of evil past,
WVe reaeh the happy shore,

Where doitti-divided friends at last,
1 Shahl meet to part no more."

If tlîis bo our exlier;eu(,e oftthe shoriness
of the Uniue a.; t egards the p:ist,l wuat should
bc our tlurlt 1it as r-egard.s the un-
tried and tinkntowni future 2 That whieh

Iwill bo lias already bel-in." 'l'lie days te
coule, whether tley bc inany or few, shall
iiiu their piogicss be as r.pid and levanes-
cent as the davs %whiehi are lrone. And theu
withi referece tu the futuare, wlîile it rnust
1n0ees"ai.,y resenible ilio past in point of
brevit -v, àt tliffes froi it lu one noteworthv
resp)ect. To enchî one Of' us it isawul
tincertaiîi liowv iilaii more vears or days
%ve have to sj'eid oit eetitIi.' We eau tell
how long wvo have been in thîe wvorld, but
wve kiiowv tint îhLî end of' our allotted eoin'.
%vlictlier it bc niear or distant. Very soort
at, the latesr. the cai thly bouse of' titis ta-
beriiaele iitnsl. be (lissolve(L To-day we

iare spared am eri otbler year. Shall
%veai bepttii; ic'. t se the close of ià !

iIf so, our- expe: lence iuust bc differeut front
f what, i. lias beetx duringr the last twelve
nuonths. Sonme, Wvho %Vera pcrmitted this
day a vear alyo to excliange congrratu-
lations %'îtli the liviliî-I are uow nunibered

jainong the dead. With sttil a wvarningr, let
us thiotilihîftly enter upon thie éutdes. en-
joynients, and tri;îls of tlîis new year, and
lot uis be assured, it wilI be ail the more
profit.ably spent and noue the less happily,

if wve preser-ve lu our souls a constant
seuse of the shortness of the titue that re-
ins.

WE insert (p. 8) thîe rep)ort of Principal
Leitch to the S1ynod, on the assimilation of
our currieultin of study for thîe ininisr.ry te
that rcurd by the Churcli of Scotlaud.
'Fie Syodcharaeoterized the report as ait
excellent one, and after thanking the Prin-
cipal for bis attendance to tile inlatier wlien
lu Scotlatid the year before, and expressing
tlueir earnest desire for a vital union with
the Parent Çliurch, remnitted to, tlîeir Coin-
mittee to take, in their %visrlom, suob steips
as may seaîn needfui for the inaturing of
the measure. There is nlow verv little
difeérence in] thie timie of study required by
both churches, as thie last General Assern-
bly agreed tlîat tlueee fluit sessions should
constitute thle 1Divinity Course. This is
the attetudance requircd at Kingston. Thore
is stili hec (.iffcrence tioticed in the report
lu the attendantle on ArtsQ. A grreater diffi-
culty than this, %ve appreheilt, in the way of
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iXLiiirnilation, is the îlifference in t1w4 maiter
of the course, boere and at horne. No coin-
pansonq need hie etiteredf into citiier as to
the modvq oir aînoutîts of inistriuction. But
as the object iii vîew vanuliot bc obtainied,
except by the adolitton of arn educa1ional
qy.stein satisfatctory to the Partnt Clmîrclb.
àl uan lbatdlv bi, expected flint a course of
Arts and I)iviinity, taughit rt-spt-ctively, lly
tlirce and two professors, wvilI ho a(copted
x-, the equivalent of one ratiglîr, by six or
eighit andi thrte or four. W rI th-- cîurcli
at home is sbiorteninz bier cou -se, so ta
it is likely soon to lie a'-iih tet o our
ovwn, we ougb:i to ho tukitg sieps for the
increasing loour staff ol Professors in bothi
J"aculties. wlîîclî, on otlîê'r grrotnds, wv h-(
formerly argued, sbî,uld bc arîeînptod.

As to the rernoval of the 1, itivitihots dis-
tinction " of st.itus liti!d by our raiiini-stcs in
rosp-ect of the Olî,urcb of Svotlaiid, we re-
l"rard that as an iîn1 îoî tanit objeet, atioltîli,
weo oonfoss. wve have iiot seen efithor intiteh
flecling or mrîcb Jarmn on) acotint of it.

The stattus of ail 1rslbyterian inn.slttrs,
l)loflgiIig to r hî' saine deîîoiniiiatio;,
.9hould be, as to ofiiiai powers and 1,rivi-
loges, ant exact cqîalii:y, anîd thlerefore, if a
minister of the Clîir( li of Scotlaîîd liave a
lîfltrenit siattus from the Ininisters of the

Presbyterian Cliurcli of Canadla iii connoo-
tion witi the Chtureb of Scotiand, Wviie at
the -aine titre lie is ono of thein, oqualisa-
lion shouid bo attlemptedl as far as practi-
(-able. At present the meaiuoe of the
words in our designation, "liu connoction
witb the Ciîurclî of Scotland(,M is flot the
saine to a licetitiate of one of our Presby-
tories, as it is to the lientlate of a Presby-
tory ini ',cotland. The former bas a dloser
<'ounieofion titan tfie laver. 'l'iîe Synuîd's
Act of Ind(elpendleice, by soute esteoîned a
very uimportanît act, declares titat theso
wo,<ls "dviioto the connection of origin,
idezitity of stnadand ministeriad and
churvii conisnutnioni," everyîlîing in short,
iii suich coOItiii, whicu1b a mret bor of the.

INational (3h urcli val nos înost lîîgb ly-
I tverytlîing Oxoel): iirlît of j urisdiction,
whîic.1 the Ghîuircli of Scotland( lias repoat-
edlv disclaiîned. Thîis act mnust be iissent-
0(1 to b vry miister otf the Cliurcit,
and yelt ýlie communion o>f one biah' of our
1nini.-ters wvitli the Clitrchi of Scolland is
no more i uiirnatc titan that . f the dissent-
in1g CIe(gy iii Scotland. Principal Lt-ituk
report,; at flivout aIe di,ýposiuion at homo to
titee tho views of our Sytnod. and %ve pre-
surîte the Coinîînittee wil continue to gire
attentionî to te subjeot.

E>- £ts of ouir GÎ4jUrck.
P>RESBYTE RT ES.

liolTRRAL.-The printed report of "lie Homo
Mission of this Prcsbyîcry for the past twolve
inontlis states that when the Prcsbytery resolv-
ed, about a. year ago, to institute te scheme it
was the renewing of au old agency rather than
the formation of a new plan.

IlAt a former period of its history," says the
report, "îthePresbytery prosecuted such aseheme
-with considerable success, for it can point to
several Chbarges as the fruit of i t. But a time
rame, wlîen frýq;uont chantres among ils Minis-
tors threw periodically upon its hands a nmber
of vacant Congregations. For these, special
Anid oftentimes laborious and expensive efforts
ilad to bo made, both to provide occasional sup-
plies of the public means of grace and te secore
the settiement of àlinisters. Recenly , ov-
ever, in the good providenceof God, its vacant
pulpits have been ail but filled, the only excep-
tion being Laprairie, whicli fromn its weakness,
Io t.he great regret of thc Presbytcrv, blas liad
for soute tim.e only occasional services. Thîts
hiappy state of tlîings is foît to bcoa strong iii-
centivo 10 the rcstiming of the Schemo for
Chiîrch extension, and the energetic prosecil-
tion ofîr. now is hield to bc but a becoming ex-
pression of gratitude for the many signal fa.
vours graciuîîsly bestowed by the lHead of the
Clîurch durirg tîte pas: few years.

Witli the view of carrying out the resolutioa
just refcrred t0, duriîîg the course of last win-
ter time Presby tory arranged to have a meeting
of each Congregation, which by means of ad-
dresses on suitable subjects, togetîter with îap-
propriate devotional exercises, imiglit be made
the occasion of exciting an interest in the great
and holy cause of %lissions; and one partof the
arrangements provided for a collection for
Honte Mission purposes. Tt is believed that the
meetings lield were every wbere grear.ly etîjoyed,
and that they afforded, both to Mlinisters and
people, very odifying an.d rcfreshing sensons of
brotherly reunion. The etttendance, in some
instances fillod the Churcli to the door, andi
the cordial interest inanifested in the wlîole
proceediiîgs were most cheering. Consideriiîg
the plan as simi-mc eçpcriluent, the amount
of tie crntrii,..tuîs, in tiw 'absence of any de-
timite prVslfor their e'x, :'diture, ana in
soîne caseîs, niotwir.hsîandîîg , Cavourable cir-
cuîn.,ances affectiîîg lthe altoe ticp, is also a
valuable indicatin of riglit te'vhing, aîîd a,
hopeful earîîest of a fullor exp ession of it ini
future.

In tho report whicli is to be exfi'nsively cir-
culaled in the Congregations withîn the
botinds, the followir.g derails a e' Itibtitted
in the hope titat the knowledge o thiem will
engage the0 booevolenî considerain of the
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Ibupl. and lit a nitans of isnring greutter suc-
ç(cý 1.0 the niretiiîs tu bf. iield tis %vister -

Ji!g'n.-lîî titis fid, forînscriv aL art of the
e.xtensaive charge of liusitingduîî, iinissiun:îry
îuperatitis were comnnccv. ou ilt -- tl o2d f

~IlarchI ki w ' i( Rev. iîiIiaîa Coclarasne, % ho
camne fronti Seul:nd willi Iliglt eîaîadt
tlions. :-.sîig for w i -,, preze nce aii iî, î we
are inîî'ibied si our oi-i kinid frieuîids, the Col-
oiial C4onaiîittte*' .,f t!i. P'arenît Clîurciî M r.

C orîiraite fin> berii cuîîtîai in s ie district
-aitI ste lireseait bi:ean1h re giiîl:i r .b:iti

.;-.I ,erçice4 and1 ;îa.tral -. &.ta ila. : liashv
~~rv Sicci . a ira t laîîl-îig nj.i, tta in.gre-

.attio.: il ifinil iîr 1'. coiiîit,ctt..î -vith!
th bu lîrla at a goî.d in.an', îîit uf tliu'zc,
gent'r.iay truquient sur' place of wlr~h 'lie

avecrage at--.It:Ia:cg- fin S:aaisi is 1 .fi îerso.îa.
The in'niil hat-e slî.' t lii' r i nici-t b v s <i-

la.on ci ntain eoaiton.S tat;wrid
;tir c'rcion ra f i ne. The' -ilsu contrii-tî:e
foinr dolla'rs a vr'ek for tr.tn-mIa.siuiI 14, the' Col-
î'r.îal Couarnittec, front wli'iNt fuaud. Mtr. C. re-
rives a guaîraiittc. suppiort.

(;rezr.aIie - Tlai< diirirzct on'jst' of t
<cUoniz. Grenville atal the Aîagancîatîon tif
Grnvillec, raclî vwi*l a froînt nuit a b:acI sinti--n.
lite Mir. Chîarles 1 Caînt rois Iabîîured fruin ste
I si of' May *o sie I st of. Nt cnàlc'r. itegulIar
S.ibb-tlt-dayv iectîngs wrre kejit î:. -i: I.',tli
-tions ;n frach Stcctiin cery n!tcrn.tie week.

In Gre'nville try arc -even iter, ni.ari. -- nd ai
. fin in Uzi renr sie !z nvire r.u i.s ii z:clic and
Enaglish. .Al hotia stittions the ave<rage aUt:,u-
dance wvas aliont 50, bcing largesr nit maore rc-
risn.r tîîwanîi< the end of' MN. C'*.; nagemnt.

fa-milir.% xr( -cia<iZct. and a tvere-c!air c"i'n-
ing minirg %%ae k'cpl a ltIi th.- a~ tr Gricn-

aat ;I a* eiance wi.ir!i i:artastdp froin
'or f2 It h<'tn 2) nui 3o'. In the' A îagmr;i-

*-%tn.a i'1 (rcnvîllc lix- stations -ire fobur iles
aqi.ar1. Ille attuenda.ncc' at Uic frîînt ul-pre the

;.pltint vrr'ty p3arsir. wa a ir.t i-, or I13.
.zit latzerlr it :ncrrc.ise'i tc' "0 or 3.3. At the
u.acl, the atctifncct cointrincri ai an avrerngt
of 50 and ro.ce V> -it or,;', morne *hnn falia.g thet

ae fosiî A $.haaS-honl, w'hich
had bern di-continurd. a'as rt-.oltanut wai I

tcrachrr., and eomfr 2< schoistre. 21 fftrmilirs ax-ere
vssitrd, and ivrek-4tiy recn-.ngz mcîangi; tic-Id1.
which wrr wTtll aîitcndci Not onir, have Mir

C.' rrc lx-eni of grrcAt a.trsintagp in ibis i-
%ein nd import.ant dieiricz, but aiso, ht-

i-aas %t hein: :hr Rrer. Mr. lilack bac lîttai
enahled loprrforna a tnitch iargi-sr amanun. if

co.$;a ro rrk in hiç extt'flvr <iEarit han
hCeculd atbc-rxv:se- hart adnaa'n e--at

.r the Sacmmneni of the Lord.- a3'w t-ac di.-
.cnFe-d in the A ua naton ut -e n;î o
.ht firel tz-me. and 2-Z remnnanantc j.inuo f

Grî~ste,'. ,lotr.l-Mr .tlili*a FraCer
-xals f-nzfjc-d le.- IL-, f-,ed -.0111r a ran-il atte

', lij-cme o'. ~ îe ttann herne.
?'e x" orjaaatd ion n<rarîrg an
-ti tô :i' Us Chpa n tir ',jh:r

,atasold-r-In lotei h'a':rî-n
bAcnot intcn-frred wîab h %leia Iii the

I*rrht-tr*x.i l*. r h Ln'1re.-. et M., ita
%S> $ast t-f aitwr.s altix -14 n f-oý 1Iýr- frtt
=amin ontSe.ntict? Çai hela enSl'a: t<n
=4>en. e ccalranoa nad erea-rang sir*r

*vice was cotîinat.'nce'l. whiicli has bteviegîlr
lkcpt tp, ivitit an ave-rage inte-ndance of lie-

tweeii 35 aîd -;0 ipersuns- M r. raser fin:s aIl-'>
coiihicted a iveklr 1Itble Cla.;s on Ina

th1e nuisiibt-t heing betivetit -,f) and 5&p. ilte 1a
Viittîi nIptrrd. tf 1 fi) t'amuties, 22l ut' tht-l ;.r

iesî, collaîicctIfpI wtiti ut Ille cît'ct:a,
the' resi lbeing P>rotestanuts tir otite- denonuatia-
tiuns aînd Roinu Ciii bl ics. Thtis !i.rat,
very exteniver, anîd ioleiluu::, eanbraci:îg 5''iai

of' tlid- smua t d .n u uî l urt lu ais or't he (.'i v,
tn wiiich -arc- iiianîvIrte:ut wlîssf -i *'~

am zicrt- p'e;ssIOa.
'fite reort cf, taalia a (t'lIiei itei r'-

ct-ilps. liand <t i:bu r4emtaît .-iid ail ' s a îlaai ut ! e
îîî'. uaîîgs to lmc lit-Id d.îriiigtu lis- rescit %% iaater

ut' thlé, pro -cc' i ngs at thlearuIChi! ni t
in wla:cl the nainir:t-' 1h' spîakiî:re nia 1 the ...
jî'ct3 ot tlicir -t,-dres.ez aI;îu.aar.

.iiîs l'tivt-v it a recrut vielinug. resilredi si
.1 ,,, tthe pl ani v làtui t :.g iniss iIparv nliat n g
in alil iL.- cuiagrrgaztî'>:î itizhii tlt- io'un'-.
aiii t, .) mniuc iiii, triia.:i-r si) carry ua thc
re>tflutiîon. 1% r are 1.erstiaaîdcl tiat ia C-iiaiit.::
iil iie otiier Prt'sbyterif-5. iiuw ivt- licvp :L

%aairta'î tliu;c Ciiii-te!i*tit th lic $rnîd. i-.
ivill expririce vrrybcaaticini ricsulius ais the, frîaa'

of ii'- effort. Its valutî-ia nu. merclinj
tnte symaxhv it exileS «aZ si Ia ali t' snsioanr
%work. LUat ina Il tiTi-ct which it lias jr. aî1iliting
ilii sarera! congregatiuîîs formng al l'resvtrr-
n'IuitC11sailg thiim tu fr-et tuai thcy have a Coin-

îmou nîttc-sýt :n site iratc*aca! ivurký cif t
Cïîiuri.

t' tîi,: Uongirgailtn havt renlir das j'iyed
mnnela. sp.irit in the effeccting of i3rttct
aroan< %ht-jr Church and S-chuolhotisr. stach ws
!illing up the 10w grouanîl about the building,:.
rrcîing frnces. and pr<îridinut a stibstaait.a
caitrane frota %lit jîiaway în front. For tl.t.
fir,,ttif tle-.e puirposesç ilii Ibrc or thé
G;rand! Trunk 11%ilvray furnshrd 25i ca-r inadt

<'' raci Tht nicchanits ccitnrclqrd vrith t.e
c'îngrc-gation clac.rfuliv gar-e Uhir laîhour fior a

tai.alter Uir-m iaeual work-.ng hoiare. A c-on-
'drbe esnse xrae tctais inrurrt-dand1

to rie iaie. as w-cii as %o salford an opporninuîr
for a eccia! mretng. a enirce r: hel' on lt
errning of ?'niday tht 24

.ka \or. Thý "aac
-asL fille-il Ic tiat- doar. Thr choir l.'t.hau]l à

çaai et-crai pîc-s.fnd aciditîe<s wrcrte-ltcr
'-' h thi- paçit'r o.,th it r.g<gtu-tc
W Dnarrarl wlo ilkea-d tht R-t. Je'It*.ta,

irari.r a:î:nug îilita.rt- ihaj.i;. =4d the Rer
"-% .- $g's Tt ve-an waa '1 'tt in ac
very ag-<a Aea protita'a- tr.anncmf . W'c un-

<e;îd:Laat thr prir'.'<-4~ fri-n tht tzale ef
'ttkt-tt wac nAir.y sjLc<::~ta: he rar-

st-S t,, anc-e thtir IzliIîî:i:e-. Tsi' lion. Jatat
Ferriern. eni "f tht ;r-a:. T.-.r.ki, )r<ctorc. w-

pri nd in' t" .eA' an aî.uIrgy. lie shua-ed hi%.

tirait~A ab lîhra uinaao
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ST.Prs MONTItsÂL.--The auithorities of 1the l>resbytery of London, lu the Students As-
iblis Corigregation have resulved, for the present sociation'of Queen's College fur the services of
at least, 10 be independetît of the allowanit. a înissionary. ln aecordance iil this applica-
h:t!berto reccived from the Temporalities Fund, lion a student was sent t labour in this field
or, which is the saine thï.ng, to xîay in*a il as during the past summer under lresb*terjal
niuch as thev take out of il. This will enahie supervision. This sîcp) Las been attendd Ivith
the. managers of the Fund ta proçide in fuil for many indications of good results. As an
ont Charge somewhere else and il is only as it Iinstance, may be mentioncd a hopleful manifes-
ought to be in the case of a congregation whicli talion or rcligious zeal, and an eàrnest resolve
lias amplu ahility lu support the ordinances under God to secure as cariy as possible the per-
of religion, and in the present circumstances manent administration of »Gospel ordinances.
of the church. It is Tery wcll to distribute Our adhcrcnts have erected for Ihernselves a
the fund according 10 a rule applicable 10 very handsome and commodious frame Church,
ail, but it is sure] y not vrell for a congregation, nt an expense consislerably oirer $1000. This

w%,bicl can do iîhtouit ils portion, tW plead the edifice wvas solernnly dedicaîed to the worship
existence of such a rule. vrhen there arceothers of Alinighîy God on the 25th of October last.
ta which il wil! be a real benefit, inaSînucli as WVc fain regard everY sucli effort as
îhey acîuallv re'iuire i. Uic concomitant of the upbuildtag of a spiritual

~.nov~c.-Acopy of the annual report of
the Managers of titis Congregation, ana of ils
branches it Windsor and Brompton Gore, is he-
fore uis. 1 t cunsists of detailedl'statetnents froin
the. Trust*ees. Session. and Superintcndmîts of
the. Sabbath ýSchiools, arnd also the subscriplton
i ssof the. screral Ciorches-the wbiole preceded
hy a chort but excellent Pastoral Letter, iii

wllich tht. mintster. the. lRe . Thomas G. :imith.
expres-sres is -gratification ivitla tht. carnez,
and liberal spirit of co-opcratian cervivLerc

:nieîdtowards tIme inîcrests of Yion. ans istb
ia-wardý. hi- personal cotnfort in ilh t. pasz. and
tn1vitt5 zeat .. eiff.ris ini cecry good wor' for
ht. future. *The issuimg ot titis Pastoral is na

mirabie exerrise of ministerial prcrogaive-
a*. --ct u-hich arcords %vilthe h-pirit amd practice
of that truc Epiecopacy.which w.' identi.y with

thie hvtriauism of thti Nriv Testment. Tht.
repbort inflcates thal manle il]mIrovt.tnt.mS Ila-ve

1. -en effet-ted «lairir.gz thet Vtar: w hihe the 1'.iitcur
. .. Iy alqpil<s lio lii,' temporal and sîirita
f-.bticertà., cof his charge the D'ivinc message hy

tt g.iJosua,à, thrrimainrtb ..et ver.%
r;. îchi la:id t.' Il- p M;e 'l t. a1fftai r.

.. ptcdare iniaîr"ueo: condition. Tht.
* nilinc, reveznue t~<r u have 4,11. $~G 41

o.ti rar.
là, t a., rautide;re tu ni.n.*heir this congre-
gaan v:*htu~. illal have za'1cî 1 .t the. plani

iir.'nntng t amîn.t reibi-r. of the. maniagers
?' the Us- 0. tht.m-rhr;- ea si, r-a.%'An-

.. '.anct sip t.fftctve s-àr th.ata:net<f Szoo-
* .. j. that. w.e li-gn m ua whîr it i.. vn

".*nÇc<-ra! Iy fléowt-d. Why should %thic c!li'sire
cf .h king o<f m; Iees w:<'- an. regart-d ti.

. .. i; par.icular thlian the- chiltiren of lts%: trcri.l
'e mauet fot el-a5e tbie natice- wthlout nalid-

:r.gz ln tht.andsom:n collectimon froin thtir
C:u~hsin respanse *to the. $vnod»s app' .nt-

ment iii bchalfof the French M<ission Sieheme.
The. n:rouzi: is ZN4.not. acnrdîig to tic Trt.-

~îrrs cknwlcgmeîsin ano2itr pliace. W<V
.. nder,,"and ;liat tii and oUa-r specrial cenlri-
ilions art. raist-d bvr ccilectors chc.setn fur the
purpose. If a fcvr mort of our conrigaioc
vrould follow tii noble eap. wouMd siuen
ha-ve a large and lourishing msin

ST ANnrmrw* Cmu-rcm. zhamn.T le
o..t~; f Norwich, Canada M *'ti, there arc

Many families whoseattachimrni te the Pa.rnt
Churh al; series of viesrs bas, fa;lrd le

destrerm. Tle ha-ads of tht.s app.ird, throngh

. ga es. 0 ion.
MnY our peuple in this corner of the vineyard

soon have t11e desires of their hearts fulfilled
in the enjoymcent of the statcl ministrations of
a faidiful l'aslor!

Tossoin\-rin.-A n attentivre correspondent,
vwiunt we thank tvricc orcer for h:s valuabl<.
!-ervires in behiaîf of our circulation, ie
soint iittcrf-.ting x'articulars illustrative givte
spirit of ndîi, iîly and lil.eralîtY in Ibis littie
congrrgation. lit the. course of a -er.y, hort lime
ittv hni-t si) i:nprocved their ch,.rch, Il-: paint-
iiig. deçorating. and furni5hliig il. that it is now

tr~t~'Srtnl i t-. a plaîce if 1vorship , uzusuallr
iswa, auI t.,mf.îrtatlIc for time cotintry. The
j'i.lmîit xvi:iî its fine imitatig-n oak colour and
rir*b er-i,ib<n trimnwiig.z. *tht c-trpets wliich
s,, no-jnril . and the CustIlv ffilbic and Pa--

-ewmîch ncrulby th.- drsk. i., remarkably
Iîn .nut :uîdstî ûff Io grcat adramîtage the

wlîûc bildna:; a u~cIl l.lanned and fiuàished
Ilu 11 . .1 , a (,es

ls!ic iir s M*-On Wcdnc.s.iy tht.lr !
oci.. a e.;.rr vra; hrld. 1,y thât I.crtii-t of the

congega '. Of(xfo'rd -I Bihwrsi..ils-
1315Mile. Thet. tndancr iwas wmpnrouc. con-

Fi.ierrng flhat tlh< wratbcr %vas rallicrutnfavour-
al.le A.l.re.;e wrrr giren ly th. Irevc. J. il.

Lini Spncrvile Mr. lci;:l. Mr. ICrregan.
aui I Mr. Cannang, of:. 1:1 hle n-grrga:aun.

Tht. neccmhii.te ra v..cntiv ini :c ;.Iraýrd %vii
the. 1.roc einiz; nd mnifsi grrai gondvrili
in'.'trlnia lit tht. ut.j(-ct which threr me- -o
ai', .trev. tht. raiý:.g if f:;.i ne' -eti the.

liligCoznmit1e inii u:::ng-i; ilit.r -i- churci,
intoairat. ta rnah,: *.I;- enoagrergatiAr .0t

wor'.hip in il ccf.rav.*'ring the. tmntcr.

Fr xc Mmiôt-h.r ic a rebn'.-eral>le
az...rnirtent in SbttÔt. res:nlcol-

ne:ô. mariai in rjcpnce in tht. !a.t appral.. &q
cernpa.e < vi e at<n -rer o< .c~ions. Th.s

litccnag:g Thrre tir st:ll1, however. a large
number of cc'ngregnlie-w- fro-.n twhoz the. trces-
tirer haot nu. !irar.. thiolh illret. months hwxc

pa sedincr the. day nanlrd biy tht, 5;yaod.
Tbev rennot th- ignoran. of tbeir dut'.-,and sur-.t

]y Î% net -. epudmate their oblip,- Ion mcAssisi
in r.aintainicg this im-portant . ert, andi yet st
.sctins neccssarn to tcmn:a %hemn that thi kis-
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eion rannot lire ulion cxpectnt*)iis. We boise orScotiand. At present, the ininisters of ibis
titis niotice will bc liu meaus oif causing9 intme- Church, wlîo have been licézised here, arc uo
dale attention to the muatttr. Additiunal con- mûre zactbers of the Chtirchi of Scotlaild ilhan

tributions have betit received froin friends in- any dissenting ministers in Scuilan. 'NO doubt,
tertsted in the day-school of tlt mission, thcy may bc admitted on certain teris iuto

%Witowvs' Ftu.\.-Tite annual collection for thc Church of Scotland, but they are onl'y
the fund in behialf of the wvidows and orphaiîs the terni$ on ivhich the rainisters of any other
of minu~ters falls to bc madie, according to thc Chureh ruay bc admitteti. At present, the
appointnent of Synod, onS.tbbththe 3rd inst. SYtnoti is conIpOscd of two classes of ministers,
Il atl'ords un excellent opplortunity for such lis those Who are màtiisters of the Church of Scot-
are distiosei Io be bounutfui in their Sevw Ycars latd anîd those who, arc only ministers of this

gifts.Clîrch; andi, at lat meeting of Synod, the
- - go ntral conviction waz-, thant il xvas not dusira-

AFTERNOOS SERVICE 1.1 MUNTJtEAL bIc that tbis invidious distinction should bc
Our orrspoden Jnob »nots ii trmskept up, and that h:rmony of feeling would bcOur~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~m corsodn 'ao,"ntsi ensgrtyIrinutàrrrit'ws det ldinction -Iuisb-i

-mith which we thoroughly sympathize, Illa Ionoyitervie wih e dinctin noth-
Divine service is observed ini thc Protestant Cluc:tiun alltier Proints wrc înooted, such
Churclîca of Montrent in thie inorning anId ecnCla h eialns o ersuajni h
ing. This nrr.ingenent lias been complaineti as Ill Aessenr of is Ieper, flot in thp
of by xnany who would like te attend Clmneit p<ew of thsemChut-ch te, halter cot intut
tvwice on the Sabbth, but fvr various rensons lieèr o h h ht ttrtecnttto
cannot get out, or %viîî not coule out. ir. tîhe ýf ler ors totig she bas fou I>ntr Io
tening. As arule the evenitig attcndtuce is rta h rsyer' nIdaaerpe
small coîupared with that uf lthe zuorning. i rcta h ltlycisi ni r eie
Ministcrs of our Church in tit City, îîaring ta- sented in the Ohurcli of Scotland, but an Act
ken tilt matter into consideration, have foruraoof Parliainent was required for tbis uîrosc)
Sabbaths past conducted in turm an aftcrnoonu nd snch a steil -Iltbei prosent lime, in refer-

servce n te Fenc Mimon hurh, orc enetce te tht Caîimdian Church, would flot, bc
serviceet, The atrcncbn Misio Chuc, Dotci- deemedexpedient. It wasalsoihtoughtunîccs.

er Sreet Th attndace las ben enurl- tattere should ho. the riglit of an appeal
il encouriging. A collection for City Mission fenUcCnda rnht h >rn hrl

purpses s taen a thtdoorin order ilsat tic desir=d abject might bie grant-
-- - - d. The Chtîreh of Engltd in Canada pro-

CUPRUICUL1UM OF STUOY FOR THE seuils axmplc of the nature of the connection
MENISTRY. tbat xnight bc niost desirAble. The niinistcrs

Report of PiipalO Leilc. ordaincd by Canadinu Biishops are inieiters
of the Chorch of England. wlîile the action cf

&t the las metUng aiSynodtilw.ts resoivcd llislopsaund Courts is îndepcndentof the Church
tbat "cThe moderxtor ho rcqties:*ed ta place him- ut homne. The 'various points brought Up in
*tlf in corrcspondencc xvitî thei conmittee of thc course of niany conversations Ma'y bc ar-
the Général Asz-cmhly for colonial put-pos, ranged under zwo Iteis, viz.. thc advan:agcs
and ol.htr influenûni men in the Church, with antd difficulties of flic proposed plan of a closr
the view of obtainîng the samne ecclesiastical Connection.
privileges in Scotbtnd for te stuidcntsand pro- The ecclesiastical n-atgsflowing fm-m a
bationers orthe Church as belong t0 t.210e of Uic r-éal concection u-ith thue Chu-cIi of Scotfland
Church of Scoiland.' As the object contcmpta-. ame similar ta the civil advantages which we
ted coula bc béat efVccted by personal inter- enjoy frein ont connection with the gove-rn-
Y-tws. 1 sc.izcd tic oîîportunity of my vrisit te ment of Great Bnitain. F.ngland is willing fluat
Sceflnd last sumrner, ta put inyscif in coin- Canada shonld, if it secs Intel. set up s an
mutnication with tit Convener of the Colonial irdependent nation, but Canada for her ewn
Committet and other influeatial parties, in the sake feels it béat ta remain in connection ucith
Churcb. Dr. Stevenson, thc Convrenr-7 entered Uic maither country, and tbis, ne: because of
xmost waxinly into Uic proposai, and aIl without the inatérial *.,d she dérires, but bocause of
exception Censidercdl il a miest dcirablt: tiing, the elerating national influences ta ho derrs'ed
t.bat etir curriculum sbould bce se sidjusied as to lrom union witb the best sud gre.atest empire ini
Tender the object in view pmacticable. AUl the ircrld. And se witb the national Chrirch of
bailed, wilh great satisfaction, the désiré =suni- Scetland. WC teck a Closer union, ne: bccanst
tCed ai last zncting of &. nadto seek a closer of sny direct aid wc erpct, but frout the
alliance wçith Uie Cbnrch o! Scotla'nd, and !lie conviction t-bat it is good for us ta draw lire
srongest assurances -werc givcu tbat thce andI insiratiosi froin the Church oro fâthe
Churth would mcel ii desire in any a-ay a Cburch wrboso "itory is fl'al of asaoci:Nticna
cesteni vith its conîstitution. w.i il that 15 gt and good. la niay bc

.At présent, thert is no organie connection .said tUal tels is a iere idosi, t-bat il is not a
betwetn this Siiod ana flhe Ciuurch efScetiand. pr*rticable viewof Uiiag-s tut t-hieu- iii noîhirug
WC no aonbi derive vsiluabIe aid and Sjm tlb sa inenidS the cha=rau of nations sud
palby, bu. tUis ghtexist irithout asîy ccclési- tIciermaines Uhir destiruy as ideasq, and the idea
&stical connectibn. 1121,: itSeesud :o he Uic t -fe are paut and parcel of oiie of the
pueai desire of lzsrSynd1> tbat thére sbould , Reacst histo-.itpl Churcbea of thé lfrra
boaX tril, instead of* nominal, cozzàcction, andI tion is an idca that ouglt te b. patent in fle
!%,was tboniht tat te bat» pl=n for secur- bearts of Seroctu howercr fat remured fra:n
ing th!: oitjt1 woula b>c the recogniio o teïr natire landI. ne. Chnrch oe iEgland
Our licentiatts as Uic licetise c h burch has acknowledgcd te sîruîglt of such an idra,
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azid iterever Britisth sivay is estahhislied, tiiere
site provides religious urdinarices by establibi-
ing citurclies vitally Cuîînccîed wliii tie moiter
clittrchli ;axad iviterever an Englisiman gues,

he c:în atorslilij ira a clatrels, iicii lie kiîows
and frels tu be tic tnational Chtreit of Eià--
lat t - and wltu uill doit ilat titis idea lias
been of inmen.ic srrvice lu religilon, as %, ell
as ta te Church of Eîsgland ? And wity situtit
il tit lie su witil the *tanional Citurcit of Sctt-
landi ? The datv i> vqually Uitî.ling tu anake
lier ccets ica uil £tttterv ecteîiziivLC Witit
the IBritisît emnitirc. so that Scoîci.tttett tn

htave, e-tervwl.tr-!, the oiiporîîtiîvt tif worsiiit-
piiIa- i!t tue Citurcit of ilteir faters. Il is t0
be regrctted2 tit a closer bond %vis not esiab-
lisied lietweîa lthe brancies it rite col(tties
and ilie mtoiteur Chttrch. Tire~ connection ihaï
bren, iii sorte cases, 5 sonse, tai il waty iii-

Iren on the slightcsît emergencv. it is esidles,
inaportnt fur tire cause of rciigio>î generaiiy,
ihat there shto:tld bc a- leazt unie Ciatrch iri

-t!.is country ftp.niisg pa~rt riand aarcei off the
IPr,Uvter.nisn o'f Scca.Urttd. If a Circlt is
r-:.rcày rut off frot ite itodieq at liat lthe-
jpl-i.iipizaty is, detui l --vii n-tattc a ivite alien

1 ) tUàe &-eivtnnaiu f Scoti:nd. "Buit il is
flîr frotidsri tlt ti ti., sbttli* Uc hiwcaCrse,

wi:.for a 1-atg tinte ta coinî., :i sirrain oif
ernigration frot Scutlard to luis coiairy tviii
prolyahly contiue. Il is. îhefrtr-, higialy
drsirale, tiettbrUre sltould Ibe orir :11,«e
lenst, tvlàici ehlaaI fotrai a crnîr' (if untion for
pîtrciy Scotii freeingi4 andm sytal itn
a.tl relig-ions niatters su lit tiUe ori1r, .vhits
ire la:ti. litre, in-ty f-el ilit:ir i.; ina *tir atnuosq-
pliere of lthe go4od oi. i'rcslivirrianis;n oif
Sct. 'and.- Ili nav litt a tiier type of
PeýhvIrrutristil may Ucr dc' srd un titis sidc

to e hh îani.bt t e mis.sion oif titis Charch
waî: Uc( a szffticienil im nportantt one, if il uniy

pcxituatc Utic vencerable P'reshyteriatnisin of
tueù Chut-ch tif -- cutland. Tiough trni slaîl
derive t-, claief bienrfit front a closer commec-

t.cta ilt tce Citurch of Srotiaiad, si- the
Parent Citurcli wiii Uc na gainer. Site will gain
in moîral prestige znd influnence at home, ivhrn
lier scrvaccs atc ertîjtoyd, her nanie revrretcced.
and lier iszorr rcnitn-.lîred nt) ad.

1 sl.ali noaw mention ite itebeswhichi
tare been sl.aricd, but ezarted ciieritr in titis
Ca-ml trv.

1h-- ba ern siappoird, ihat t çhturrh as an
ee;zblished elrh, rouit! ta.-t rcoagnizir air
iiceltiates Ils lacenti.te-4 oif tUle Citurch oif

Scoîlànd. lnit, by lier eniattlitutinn, sie lias
li s'île patter ni dricrmininlz the conditions

o'f' licence, and &ho cain. iterefore rccogntae,
if elle scrî fit, the liîentîaatcs of illis Cinarcî
ne .hnoe of the Church of Sentan.

The chi-f difficultyr lie in the course cf slcy.
liere, tire course as ihrce yrars tn art-. snd
in.-c ycars an LUeologyr, wlçraq ai line te

c,%ars.e us faiuT ycars un arzs. and four in ilttoloz.
Ttre ic,. hotrever. a grot-ing feeling ai hoine.
tUait a rhange ought ta bé immdc. the time iseing
ion long f-jr nette etudent,ç. In te Scotusî

thiee, ie tiepec -f M.A. Ca. Dowi bc Ua1en
tn lierre ycars , and il a lixt e-en praopmsed tUai
gretduates shozld lie enîtied ta rnter the hIall
%fit.- ter thrc ycar.- course, âtid the prohn-

bahivis tUitt titis vriil bc carried. A four ycars-

course %will now be takien by those only who
eltr tullegc ignorant of ti.e chînents of Greek

antd NMaîtiamatics. Tihis w-ill make the arts
cýikarzc ait honte coiracide withi that in Qîîeen's
Cullege. Ili ail Canadian Uîiiversities, the en-
ttittce or znatricua±lý,c examnaiti Il is anuch.

maore rigid titan it was furmerly ira the Sot-
tià:î Uizîveasities. It corresponds to tire ci-
ainiition nuiw reqîiired of uiose.wiîo inean t0
lake or.iy a ilree years' course. As Io thc
tiieoltogqicl comurse. that of the Cliuirchi of Scot-
tl.iîid dues leur c',-stutialvy differ froin aur oivni

Oîîly Ilîrie yeurs* îttent<ltcé i> re<juired, îiîoîîgh
an qdditionai p.artial ses>ion ts exacted. There
aa 1-rii:.tiitv, then, tient. withiit nnv change

on oeil part, the home curriculum %vill be made
tu coiticide wiîh our own. Thec is this furtiier
argument ina fivur of reco-izini, our course i
art, tate ornnnf the college is exclu-
stvci]y ir the iîand, of meembers tif îiiis ch:arch,
and tient the Priafessors; of rite A rts Facuiîty are
iisu ilenîhers of the Cilirig. So tat the
stro;agesl gu:nrantee es giveri for the soundrncss
uf the tca'îi~.The Seotcli Collegcs liîving
!aov nui connection %viii the Church of Scot-

land ira tie cetîlair delinrent, there is a
gctaer:tl di-sire t0 ncce;î tr education given

:et otlî<r IUtîvrsitir.,. TVerre arc. for exaxatîmie,
ovrtrures lefoîlte Assrnmb1v ini favour of rc-
garding a ilegrer frotn Oxford or Cambridge as

rai.1arfur the Dh inity Hall. Thtis rendors
il more probablc tai the object of tire Synod
Iîali-ei aîîaiîeul.

Ànmti±l.er objection ie, tuait aur licentiates, who
-ire sa narie i-eeded ini Canada, might bc in-
dured if% deseri this field for spiteres of labour

-at home. Thie is not an cvii lient nerd bc appre-
liendcd. Tiaouga thec Elbiscoltil clergymen of
Catnda iii.,i hohi î;v:ngs, at home, yet $,acte
instainree are extrenalv rare. Canadians love
the"tr naii çe soui as much as Scoilhmcn, nnd frw
would ter tempted Ilire il for anotiier coure-
trv. losides, lite great demand for I.laorers
liere and tc over-s;îpiply at haine, would bc a
clirek on tenir extensive cniigraticn of - raci-
ers front Canada.

I:lia been thought, hec, that the admission
of (Xnnadian licentiates 10 livings nt home,
înight Le ricwcd wiîiî jeal..usy by ilàt Cijnrch

cf Sohînr.Tihis feling. 1 fintl, did tnt rxist
il% the 1-nst degrtr. Il unas considercul unren-
sonabie tUait t!îe chîîrch at htome should rrject
Canadian pre.aciters. u hil lthe Canxdian churcit

fi ely recceved jbrraciers of thc Clîtirclu oif
*Scoïïand . 114e cou.rse of stdy bring in both
r aces cquir.-lInt.

E; cen granîing tUani Canaoiian licciati.ates% iigit
occasivrnal bc ;nd.iced ta accrpi livings ai
hiome, oniy gond could rositît frot il- The
ipte-rh-nge of minisers would tend ta ur.ite
ilie charcl.es more closely logeih-er. Sill il.

is not tUe actual cnjoyment of liringf; ai home,
bu~t lier ir-blstutionai right la liait!liacir., tUai
ttc rrgard as lier strongesi bond of union.

%Vhitr il ii; important ta look ta thc curricti-
î1.m hrf.rr admiltig our licentiatrt in lthe
sanie pr -ie e s Ihoe of the Churcit of

'Scotlan<l, stiîl it ic im-portant ln look ta the
*acîtual rcr,41tt, and 1 st' p "rsuadcd thui the
minister.% of this 1z:-nod, who have reccived
license ai haine. ui11 ho the rnost rýad.y Io aid-
4 Mit, tUtz thé Canadian ininisiers arc, ini no
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"respect, juferior in learning, or ln the zealous 1late visit to Scotiand. Bis large experience
and efficient discharge of the various duties of 1and intimate acquaintance with the history of~
the ministry. titis Church gave great weight ta bis represen-

I cannot close this report, witbout aliuding tations. After these preininary enquiries, it
Ia the important services of Dr. Mathieson in is for the Synod ta determine whether any more
bringing the same subject before the attention formai steps should be taken for the secam-
of the leading mnen af the cburch d4ing bis plishmcnt of the abject in view.

-&BOUT THE PRESBYTERMY., AND TUIE cannot bave theni "lfor love or money." The
CITY 0F MONTREAL. 15th volume began a new series-in shape

MLV EDITa,--Did you flot, ln a recent issue more convenient for reading, more boohz-lik&e,
invite contributions ta vour colmue as weli as and xnueh better for binding. As you would
tu0 your subscription list? Were you ini Car- share the satisfaction of the Il rara cris aboyae
xiest wben you asked me ta contribute? Sanie xncntioned, let me repent thbll hoexpressed a
folks, you know, have a pole way of asking yenr ago, t bat these changes added tu the year-
ail andi sundries ta tbeir bouses, and, iviien ly increasiug intrinsic merit of the publication,
some învited ane dots came, îhey arc ready ta rnay move you,dear render, wbocver you May
bite their fingcrs off that, tbey hall asked bui be, ta Bi.ýu Yoruu PREsBYTIRKA.%;. Perbaps you
nt al. But tbis need not bc your case, fa-, think that 6~5 cents is too rnuch for binding a
altbougb yon would flot shut your street door book wvhicl: only coet yau a dollar. Let me
in my face: yau may refuse me admittance tu give you a %çrinkie an tbis head. Do as I do.
your coluxuns. Indecd, I sit dovn ta write l3ind lira rolumes in otir. It inakes a more
with the presentirnent before me, thai notwith- sbapely book, and bias the additional menit of
standing my importunity, you rnay Icave ire beirv- done for hclf price.
out in the cold. 1 nuzy be Ilpluckcd;"mr cati- If y are a ical-beurted Presbyteriin-a% true
munication rnay be unmercifulivy eonsigned ta disciple of St. Andrew-interestcd at ai] in the
the waste pitper-basket. spiritual wcifare of others, gladly will you

To say the ti-uth it is no easy thing ta Wvrite avail yourself af the pages of yaur Churcli pa-
a readable article for The Pre4byterian. Even per that vou tnay know Ilhow goes the flght",
tbaugh I could, it werc nianifestly out af place against sin and Satan, in evcry quarter of the
for me ta, write a sermon, and, with the IlStrith- habitable globe: and tbat,when mention is made
bogie Remonstrance * in the case afi- Gooti of this Christian entcrp)rise andi af tta:, of the
WaV-rds - before me, il, %v.uId stem tital, ellier- Borne Mission andi tc French Mission, af lte
wise, there is danger af giving offence ta, UIl Nlinisters' Widows' nt Orphans' Fund, the
il Unco Guid.7 Ileîwccn Scylla andi Charyb- Teniporalities Funti, th ý Bursary Fund, andi
dis Ibcrt i: a Channel îbrough ivhich Itle skii- the likc, yon may Lavec ri knowledge of
fuI navigator :nay s.ifeiy s, ecr Isis bark. If it tite imtportant. ends sotgit ta bc attnined. as
bc possible ta discuss topics of crcry day oc- wlill guide von ta a 'vise andi discriminat:ng
currence in a manncr at once interesting Io crercise of liberaihty. That Cangregation is ina
your renders andi consistent wiîh the ci;araer b:td state that reqluires ta bc Ildunicd! **It ils
af your journa,-this lie my au. mini-ter. llotv rery mucb more îtleasitîg tu al

Retader, you hold in vour hant he first num- parties is il, when the laboure tr-ar,,ment,
ber cf a nctv volume of The PresbytUniia. If 'tviie îoa ofien precedles te nnaouncernent of
you are an original subscriber it will have i>ecn a special collection, cati be dispensed i th : whcn
a regular monthît visilor i n vour fa-mily for a the minister, relving upon the inielligence and
periati of 16 long years. Thtis one, counting generosity af bis congregation. jtuts il ta theni
frora the bcginning, is number 193. Where are in titis way, as anc nt least titat we %vot, o,'does:-
the 193 back nurnbers ~? litre andi there may bc 3ou are riready Jamiliar trilh the object and
founti a rentier, one in a bundred perliip!, who, impiortance of tAi' charily, or Clurct ç.% -ne
,witb ervident satisfaction, cati point lu itis book- :-- te case mnay lic. liedl catii dcnt. My CAril-
shelf, andi bld you look athis 16 volumes of hetia f (ricnds, thal you tri!! respond Io il sciih
Presbylcrian neatly boun il ln sheep" WVould yDur accustomtd Iiberniy. lfany renter would
you know the value lie sel% uion %hem ? Just lhke to Icncw wltat happy congregatian is in
ask hitu wbat lit tviil takc for Il.c lot, antiyon tItis happy case, lie may safely set il daimç as
wili finti, to voiir surprise, perhalis, tat you thal ane whicb for years paet bits zxhibitcci the
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üest sustained andI most liberal contributions
for the various sclinies of thie Church. And,
alîhoughi I amn ot posted lip 011 this point, I
venture to say il, is tic cungregaLtion that in-
cl udes more subieribers tlil'ie Prcsbyleriuan than
any other. And I believe the secret o? their
giving is that îhey have infornied thernselves as
10 the iwants oft' Ui Chureh, and as to Uic good
that is beiing donc by Uie Chîîrclî, with the
nieans placed at ils disposaI.

But, it is flot 10 puff The PresbyterUmn that
.Jacob resuimis the quilî. Other trains of
thoait, suggested by the occurrences o? uecry
.4ay life present themselves 10 bis mmnd, some of
wbich, lic thiinks may bc rendcrcd interesting if

-not to Uie getneral reader, at lenst perhaps to
soine humble pioncer of settiement in the back
wvoods, to whin tL.e amenities of ciîy life are
as litfle known as Uic habits of the Kami-
rchatdalcs, or ic Maori o? XNci Zcaland.

Not long since it was the ivriter's good for-
tune to visit Montreal, the commercial capital
o? British Northi Ameriea. It is rapidly assuma-
ing tic population and the importance o? a
great city. Close upon 100,000 souls reside
witbin ils lirnits, a number cqlunl tu, that of Que-
bec and Toronto combincd. Thrce fiburths o?
thiese procss tic Roman Cathihi failli, and, so
numerous are thi-ir places o? %vcrsliip. that one
rannot walk Uic strcea itidout treadinzg on the
shadow o? a Roman Catholic Church ; yet must
il bc confcssedl that vcry little o? ilie blighiting
etTcects of Poperýy, cubher on tlie City itscli' or on
the ouitivrd demeanour o? ils inbabitanisis vis-
ible. Wce hiave il] heard a gond dciii bout tic
strict observance of the :iabbath in Scotland ;
1 will sny that neither in Scolland nor elsewhcere
1bave I seen greater ontward respect paid to Uic
,acred dny o? rcst than in the City of Montrcul.
At tlîis season o? the year-long before Uic sun
is un-the Roman Churches arc thiironged by
iliousands upa)n thiousands, wlio, iwitli a devo-
lion to thecir Churcb and crecti thnt might wcl
nu l ibeir Protestant ncighbours lu, the blush.

"Shake off dull sloth, and early risc
To pay their morning sacrifice."

A surveillance, especially strict dîiring the
hiaurs of public worship, ii mainlained by the
police over îlîe nimerous inns and saloons
wvhich iu the subîirbs abound. Street drunken-
ness, on Sabbath, or inderd .îuy other day, is
cin occurrence so rare, that 1 have often mvonder-
cd wherc aur good friend, The Tf,-lhuc-the
consistent and uncovnpromnising denouncer of
intemperauce.-fids bis teats.

The Protestant Sabbath services seem to bc
simnultaneous in ail parts o?. the ci 17, colin-

mencing at froin 10 to 11 in the morning, and
again lit from 6 to 7 in the evening-an arranfge-
mntt funded upon e.xpedieîîcy aîîd respect to at
vitiatcd puiblic taste, rather than a literai ob-
servance of the fourth commaudinent. if tiiere

une hO our in the wvholc week that ouglit to be
* more saered than another, withi.n the precinets
of thc dornestic circle, il is that bour of 1- early
candie lighît," of a Sabbath evening, whien the
father and mother of a family delight to galber
their littie unes around thein, to tell thema of
the wonders of Redeeîning love.

The Presbyterian clement in Montreal num-
bers about 8,(000, of whom 4,5375 arc given t0

*the Church of Scotland by the census of 1861.
ST: A ,Di-Fiys is one of the finest Church cdifi-
ces iîî the city ; tic congregation large, and
rich in tîuis %vorld's goods ;and Dr. Matbicson,
their iniister, is kl<rmwîî and rcspected aIl over

îthe Province, as Uic fatherof the Scotch Cburcli
1i n CanaIda. ST. PAcL's Clîurclî, thougli of
humbler architectural pretensions, lias an air
of quiet coînfort about il, that inakes one feel
-1at hiome;"« while ils ininister, Mr. Snodgrass,
lîaving youtb and eloquence botb on bis side,
bans alrendy earned for hirnself an lhonoured
raine amnongs*b Canadian divines. -"or should
wre coit to mention thc litle Church of St.

* 3atilicivs, at Poii,¶ St. Charles, with ils well
i.appointed Bible Class and Sunday School,
wherc 31r. Darracli is zealously engaged in a
gond and prosperous work. The Protestant
charitablc institutions of the city arc numer-
ous and wvcll sustained by its mierchant princes
aînd the iintiring and systemalic benevolence Of,
their ladies. ln addition tu0 the-se, numeroas
j daims foi- pccuniary assistance continue in-
creasingly t0 pour in' upon theni from witbout.

itvre is scarcely a Presi'yteri.in church or
manse in Canada, built withi'n the last 20 vears,
that is not to a grenter or lcss crIent indebtcd
10 thc munificence of bbc mcrchants of Mont-
real. .Arerican cnterprise, un lc,s than Bng-
i isb c-apital and persevcrancc, and Scotchi

tencrgy and industry, lias had ils share in xnak-
ing Montreal what il, is. A large portion of
th~e mantifactures here carried on is in Ainerican
bands. To them ailso thc citv is indebted for ils

jStreet Railwnys-a boon to pedestrians, the
ruination of c.-b-drirers, and, by reason of tho

rîarrowness ofithe strects, % serions annoyanct
to the owners of private cardages, arising not
ro much from the danger of collision, as from
the temptation to drive upon the track, at the
risl of breaicing or wrenching an aile-trec in
passing a <lswitcb." Fire alarma telegraph
wires pervade the city as a net-work, and lîy-
draants, charged witb water un der a high rs
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sure, stand at every corner of the streets, stour-
i»g to the. City aJI but iotal imnrunity from, the
ilevast&tizig»preati of fire. Maziy other features
of this gret: City -are calculated to interest the
visiter, of which il were out of place litre to
discourse; but one other will 1 mention, that is
tii. Cernettry, on the moun?.ain side, where
#leep the. nighty dcad. A Most beautiful sikot il
ie. à bantisome Stone gateway and suîlerin'.
tendent's bouse bure recently beenà bul at the
tntrance. Many new avenues and pallie have
been tastefully laid out through the grounds,
and many atribute in marble andi stoue fias been
paid to the menîory of I departed worth." It
*was two years and a few days since 1 hati fol-
lowed, ini long processiuz, tbe rernains ofa ziiu :i.

etteemed frienti, tc> iber last rcqting-place;, aîd
zo b uge, but sbapely, birzk of A1berdev'i

granite his been erecteti, Usat tnay serve for
c puries to corne to mark tie spot where he was

laid. And as we Iooked on anotber lit.île niound
close liy, wlhcre poor old iiobbie .Johnston rests
Ilfroni ail the toils Aic bore," the famijiar Unses
occured to us,

"Thbre, servants, masters, mll and greai,.
Partake the saine repose,

Andi there in peate the asbes mix
Of those wbo once were fots."

The Catboio Burying Grouad adjoins tht-
Protestant Cemetery, although n' ommlnicâ-
tien leads froni one to, the other, which is surcly
a matter of regret. Intranniral buria13 bave
entirely ceased, and ini rany cases the remains
of deceased friends, long since burued in the old,
crowded city churck-yard, have recently been
rermoved to tuis beautiful Cemetery of Mount
Royal. It natters lit te any of us wbe1tber
the mortal body sixeil moulder away on the
mountain side, by the banks of the St. Law-

rence, far away in yonder shady cburcb lard in
the vale of Clyde, or wbe:her, in some distant
clime,it slould he burried to the' sailot's grave,'
BilesEed are thc deati that die ln the Lordi"

And litre, for tht present a: least, 1 mnust.
tuke leare of Mny Subject, and ofyou, Mny reader.
Sliould the prcsentioeent with which I ai-
proacbcd my task prove to haire berri groucd-'
leas, you may expect t0 hear again tre long
from, JACOS.

ST. ANDREWIS DAIY IN MONTREAL.
St Axýidrtw's- din, the 30A, oifN'vîbr

is so çalled afttr d4e Apost1e oif that ný.ie,
wh<is comieRctionf with Sthuzîdti, ale IL< PiIi'
ron Faitit, is nt'courtt'je for hI' a
chronicle Y, ilvlo livc'd about the l1idle oif
lke fui-riteeut ce'ntury. iit a Nvav %Yhich

r5vOi)iS too Di.1h1 (f Ille fa:d1'il>s i0 obtauiîu
a 1111M11xictii usew The hnîcr
telc i tht in thie rni(Mit <f tim fi>urth

in Gr(*ece, lîî Ill te 1) nws cèf St.. uu*rtw
in his %vs:d~ as dircîed I)« ail alige to

t.ake -crcral oif theutt Otut oif the clàwst but
whir4 lie kcpL îhuin. -id 10 s"t 'ii wîill
thein froin (;ec Thse alb<it gave obedli-
onc~ Io his cIesti;îI gull*d.: and u ltl&
telv .1pTikcIj s:oru iii h :s
co!-.t uf Se-utlad. 1uaid luis coinani.ci4it,
11avingt tc~h Je s!,orr', lue., ne, tuiu i

dis.t:uuin ii îc Ch ristian rtclitgini. Tlhey
squccldd in co:~z zIlle kileg 'if 91

anc;S ud fuuuuded a Juihuu o.1 the point
Wilucr tlu:y l;:u-lcoriginal of the
cliurcis. cic. oîdd <f.St Aieýrew-s

The aîiielavht osz lîc-'ii ce'lhnt.
ed %t'iid c';,.drhks t h UcSoti
cltizewîi oif Mulitreal, Who <k'vote a Varictîy
of suc:;ttts te the ct.kivaticti of broîhitrfry

fcc1~n. atîina reinembraces. On
Ui;ît da), ille pro% ecil chtrunitshxuess ulakes

monlt' in lbroal. IXuric, islic!riiter than u:sta!;
the grip, F.,ster ard warzner. Splscf
lte;tiluer are Z.O gevcral R, tii gire ulle very
extemsîVC nîotionus of ilicir ilnJ>Oriata>u.

lin hvi ai) ida thlat mally kitchtens -
VouT <if culiruav pru .î.4 î'vuhr to the

oCc.siîu. Aoutten Welat:k tuie more zi'a-
bus <4 of i' <îl; 1eLrin to illuster at au

-tl'h:oililc<l uu1zîs.the 1,iagPpes, if at

the wiv 1< thvlliu str.cins f-ir whicthey aic
faunot. et thnt hour the annutal ine.-tî
in- of lhe S8 A.r-' Socueiv is

ct~stttielamid, aft:.r the .t.en>ariii'i oif
lîîe.sis j"ýined by ttwu( ottwr Svoti-h

Siceisoflhbi froal it-tlie caletioial),
whuc 1 aIkes luuuder ilsp.C: >toîg

Uu..~maîu tiers,:Otît.Z.I literature c c~
landl, an.i tlicTkisilu', wiaich i,- au

1io ]w c'alled ecuieralile vt froni ae Ibis
hîcing 011i Uie 2811) yc:;r of it.s txi>t* tice,
buli illusi of the II)I S11wr»s a o3~. f

%viUî it, (roin ttc (uct thet tiei cosuueceî%11

gýrtidrs (t .0111DI11111cafà
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la com1 xiratively riient, cembîîed %with the
Ciretilssutuce t-bat tlenv, Nviose natine.s are
beldil uhebtrished rejenbratice,iîad reuedt-
cd a reverend age before they dit'd, as seve-
ral of' thosit <stil ini the ratiks of tile lvitig
are %Ve'aIring Iochs o>f grey.

Lt happetts wit-b soule sCcie ttit tbey
derive alll their imîportance frutu ili occa-
sîon of tIwir origin ; %with oîîr.that ilsey
enhialee fIe ocaqîOu Ily Ille value anà
i»u..rest it acquirets fret> 0leir enterpris-.
The St. Aîîdrew'a1 Society <kf Montreu-d fulilz
t-be latt-er futictionr in a wtanswr whjchl is
eniipnt13' becoaring and ià>cf»:. Wit-h dIe
homte tsexai-i-lwt which it teek- to lail-
tain, it blentds t-be Cultivaiion 0' a spil it of
well.doitig. as the toil.,win& cxttr.o:.ts fr>mi
the lat attisnuteî.ptri, wdl idicatc to e a

s'atisfaction of the reader :-

different destinations which they have desired
to reach. The expense of 10 interrwents baS
been borne by thbe Society, and in two ct-ber
cases partial assistance was given. As ustial,
a large amoun of assistaDce, in 'kind, wu5
givt.n te the peer of t-he city lut winter. At
the weekiy meetings of the Charitable Cern-
mit-tee, magy qpplicants for assistance constant-
ly preset theraselves> and receive. sucb relief
as seems best adapted te the circumstances.
Eighty-two, cordas of firewood were ,distributed
te thbe poor and3 used for thbe purposes of i.be
Herne. A large quanity of bread was aise
distributed, axnouatictg te 793 loaves during
t.hcyear. The establishment of a soup klieen
baring been found very successAfl and useful

in fome yeri ngain comncnced ablout
tant belli te tlbe desert'ing poor. Through lle
liberalîty -ofsome of thea btitchers lra St. Ann's
Market, your Commitee have, ilhus far, been
fui»' providcd wit-hout cost, with abundaîîce
of mat-crial for Ille soup kitcben. lu t-Lus way,
and alse, by meains of clothiing, provisions, &-c.,

ilThe St. Antlrew's Society bas in view twO sent ina by many kirrd friends, a large amOlunt
maiin objects: llrst, the maintenance of patrictic cf good lias baeea done in addition to ibat repire-
reeling, and second,the aid of sucla cf our fellow- sccuedl by the amount cf money expended2'
couarymen as have been unfortunate, and are
found in a eed of assistance. Dnricg the lears Thtis year Ille anniven.,nry fél 0o, a blon-
thai have passedl eiuce ile formation Of Ille &at-, Ittd the Seciettes zklove îneaatiO":etî
Society in 1835, t-be latter of ibese îS4o ob13cCC5 ha'ing iiiaishalle1 tlnnel'stnder their
bas been gradually essunaing a position of great- t ~ ùaxes-ber1les who we re
er importance and magnitude. The dticlaurse- îc-a
mets of t-le Society for charitable etz poses : b îa.« y rjr~ettvt rn t

have increased from $53,50 i 183zi, 1e $2008.90i I »-.>ta o1ieti . s, werî~badge4ý cf office
ina 1863. while thea eflifecy cf the~ nid given, -nathdl i-s i)t St. A»dre&":
froua tlue beller orgauizaligu adopied, and sl.v- I -,wlere ctev etir-agted in litine t-or-
chaly t-hrcugh thbe establishuient of thbe -

IHome," illas ne douat irxcrascd in a vticice CD»d.lCt- by lhe liev. Dr. Mtisn
greatcr rat-t.iuorfesnadntte T'le Velit-ia>îIc Dr.. wle lu suile nf vie fo>nn-
int-o thre liome dtiring t-la pasi year, wu$s 409; Jurs of tiv Sîie"r, dîc' foar liis- t'-xt
thbe inumber regulariy sbeitred t-lire bas benx, 1~dnvi,12-11 <k~ou inni
on ane avernge, frotn 15 te 20. A t onz tinte, go rotind «ibout lier: &Y-!lke tozrcrs 11wreof
tarly in Ibis Sdil, over one-huîîidred pereots jfzk!/e irril lier bîa- rksonsidc'r ler
wcre rccciving thle seter o'f t-le Iloine ,iclezd-
ed iu thesc xwerc a large number of cet-ton siein- P<dac.ç .. 7t !/, in'w (ei? t V) 1hi- gc»crif-
mers and their firtnilics, sent til fut Giaqgew fifl ULwrg At- i m ldatg btl ls iXt
by a Sorieiy tiiere. T3st'y -were rureired ir.t-o tn ttte oiîntctc--'f lité' ucai tit-
t-be Hoime, wýhere their wants werie azteildC4~> tO r.ad'tdî.<îtv:îc -:i-uI ru!

-and t-bey rernainei fer a shorter or longer tt 'snlec,-iraiî ~tîuSua
pericil, Ais theircliflbrerudtiaon and pur- <>i.st..t,, opcnle
poes r(tttrtd(. Sonteof thes iniif at e - rei i.>*h- s-i't ckt< tctJ

sions- for ilheir rane, ivrc recviveil inithe )fS lal uietv-
Home. The Society in Cilnsgc), har silicei > <o:ih;lu'htn

expr~se thir qî~recsrtcnof tihe bencfit de- yrahcsrOt cîr ic:' n tat
rived from otîr Society in itis insLtnce. the c-it wý î,e, r s.-in1. m-il zgifs. bjr
rnchanelscly luss (if i l:cI A< ngle Saxson " bd 'e-n n- a-l:lh awak l;i-
speciai diics on voaîr Comiîr.îî abolit )5 t-i...Îrnîaeu- and elv«-. ;î
Persons rrchei bt-rt by Ille Grand Trîînk, _~î n-i fasr il.e s.ýCniT-v of tlie r'a iwi am

wherc tlavv wçrrcreercdt aind cont-cved te tlle îi 'ni- f aI ir~s auîd, Iti'!. deq> rei-
Homce; Tuany cf t-hemn aver< bot-h alviixtîte aud , f :'a.îe-s f

t~lau~-e t-andinc Muck in nied, or P7i.>s srffi'lS .1es-y

and îîuiimuaitichilitht- rccived %t t-lit < ' t Of l"li1mate :st îi:t t< -upicill
band of tlii Sociîety, an.i fo ýrîil th- -- r. Il-' fi.)i'a wu i îîtrî.ed.ra,

pressed lit-fii gratlitude.. In evidt'nce of wathI Ille f wrp rrih
their s'ilcenitv in titis resîeci, it is tnutt îslu-
inig t-o Î12 niai- te recordl 1ti uicf thlit unier WC, have invitcd Von itis dayr le nil about

litme since -ritn inc %lht- Collinic, rrikt-rai itig Zion, tn t-cil lirr zolmcrs. 1nirk ht-r biiwar<s, antd
bis xlîanks and enclosing a ulenanoa of S3Mo0 in r ousit-er lirr pni-icrc, thi it Minay t-ell it te
t-be Home. I>isrnig tht' vr. 7G prrisen. litve poîrttut God who lins bren yur ftitlrr.-'
been foruvnrded, at. thbe cost cf thea 'Sîscity. tu Gud, is youtr Ged f.îr ever and for ever. Tell
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iie yotlr cbaracter what great things the Lord ed, as the strongest of the nation's b ilwarks
hath done for yen; teilin Saour conduct that from generation to generation.
God is Your guide unto death. Let Sour moral "Deur te wxy spirit, Scotlnnd, hast thon bec;,adreligions feelings,-your steady, boneur- Since infanit years, lu ail tby glens of green!able and ever advancing course toexccellence,Lademylvwr vr sudndtib
tel], in wbaterer land you arc, that yon are Cornes in soft nielody or Iel ts in light ;1Scotchmen. Let profound reverence for God's Land of the green wood by the ilIver ril,word and God's worsbip tell te ail nations, that Th heather and the daUsy of the ill,yenr failiers' God ie your God. Let the sacred The guardiain thistle tefeinSr,
institutions te whicb, with the blessing ef God id te;e ha t e fand sthed erayen Owe 6e niuch, ho transmjtted unpolluted TLanwd o e l, hat lr a te ady fera:,
and unimpaired te peeterity, te tell ihû La Bynd e the ribo uhat hke a eraplu Sings;have yenn andon that ua o have huivain inntheIlr sen n htyenhv er Land of iid beauty, and romnantit shapes,
'city of the Great lKing"-_the Ilcity of God.1 fsetrd"le;,ado trycpsWben yen cense te familianize Sour miads 0vt f the btered alen and ohe ornîy cae

the truths of GoeS Wod)en renounce Sour 0f the hrgbmtiarn and the tnlid bake
allginc t l"' he yu cas t Oey Land ofm cth n f nîy fatluers grave,Bis Laws, when yen profane Ilis Sabbath and The eugle's horne and the eyrie ef the brave!neglcct fIlis ivorsbipl, yen betray yens country's Thfotfslv ybelirne lae,bioneur and stain ber glory. Yen may nuarshal Th ote lv h bahrnyrsand

yenrselves nnderwbatsoeverbannersyenchoose 1Nor rocks thut battlerent thy sous, profaned
te fllo; neeuewil recgnue inyendue Unrivalled land of ýcence and of arts;

descendants notooe nobîe-heartede inca îo h Land ef fair faces anud of fitittifui hearts;ludseats odfur these pl.erted mtandards Land wlîere religion pîaves lier beairenward road
te theS fe wds oe heen prod undrdsei Laud of the Temple of %he Living Goi!

tOYe dene fre feelin octfn asaen tanu art, her
$hade, scbieved yonc liberty and secured your Shu't thr ofeng hatlriuds tmpl e'rdnt,
national privileges. huds hutatgoitstml e'r ese"

What 1 Are there any here who have lefi the 1 would disclairn thee, seck the, distant slhore
Shores Of their Fatherland, and forgotten it 0f some fais isle-and. then returu xo mr«
lueath-coi-ered suountaias, its sweet shady glens il bas been custemary on sncb occasions ns
andi daisy-decked valleys ? Are there any bere this te give a brie? resunle of the affairs of the
'irO have forgotten theÎr parental home, their Society fer the year. 'No filancial stateruent
1>arlsh Chnrch ar&d ?arisb Seheel, and, freeti bas reached me, te enable me te do this ini a
frinl the sestraints wbicu a pareut*s inspection satisfactory waey. The goed thqt lias been
or a nation's sober piety imposed ou the way- effecteti, liowever, has 1 beliere, been consider-
ward impulses of youtb, baire reneunced the abile, andi 1 buve ne doabt, details will be givea
distinguishing characteristics ef their native te yen by Sonr effice-bearerR, throngh anether
landi, andivirtually abjused the naine of Scotch- channel. Tihe clauxuants on your bonuty are
men. Before yeu seal the record of yensr base nuneroiis, andi lheir destitntiou greater than
defection, rettîrn witb me in imagination but the ordinary resensees of the Society caa aap-
for a moment te the sceues of South. 3iingle quately supply, When yoîî corne togetiier te
once more in that hîappy group~ ef playrnates aneidethe living Goti te lie your God,
'irlire lasting fricndships were formeti, and a te thiak of bis loving-kindness ini the midst ef
desire for geuicral knowledçe2 wias stimulated, t his tempile," and te rlank nnd te praise bis
soeeimes uîudcr a Stern, but always uunder an hely narne for ai bis goodness,-with yens
affectienate, discipline ; or, on the Sabbath heurts %çtrmed with de-fotien, and stisrcd up
mn, hlsen te that Ilcbîurch-going bell, andi inio sacreti entliusiasrn, hy the swveet momories
'iith the S(illnes and sercnity that reigns over ef "îivhat ire have lîcard se have ive seen in
the peaettîl Jandscape, enter that lowly tenu- tlie citi. of the Lord ef Ife;sts, the city et our
pIe; givo ear te the "lnian of Goti," tciling te Ged," let thein flow ont in genvrous symîpathies
earnest worsiîippers what Jesns did andi suifer- îvith the wu'nt3 anti sufferiîugs of your brellhren
cd te brin- lift- andi peace te men, andi beqeecli- in obedieuce to tîte comrnauud of yoîîr Cod; "If
ing thein <te live te3 the praise ef the giesy ef tlîy brother be wn-en piier aud fallen in decay
bis grave; listen te the _circ înelody that in Îwith thee, then thon shal. relieve hini, yen
sweer. and artceqs notes, but freni hearts atun- thoîghb b e a stranger or a eqsoeener. Il*
ed, arises in praise ot YFatber, Son, and RTOIS 1 am the Lord your God.' It le net becatise lus
Ghost. Andi nowr, leuving the Ileuse ef God, stiffering3 appeal te yensr sensibilities. It le
enter liei the home of yeur chilibeoti, and list- net bieause there is gentrine Satisfaction in se-
en te, that gentie, lavr voice that nightly teach- liei-ing thuc poer andi the need.y. It is net tic-
es Seu te repeat-Our PotVier, t le art in .'iear- causeySou may receive the gratitude of tie oti-

<it, MUlo.crd bc thyj name ; thy idom'dn corne ; th.V ject ofyour beountv, or obtain the approbation
îiil bc dont on cartk ase il je doue in Iearcn; ,Or ef tluenî who Muay wirness yensr geeti tieed.
to tuose dcep-toned utterances ef the licart, i \o; it is beetuse lie le a brother, and Sour
thst commît yen te God*s boly kceping 1Grea-t Patber commnands you. If a sacreti re-
throngh ail yens cartbly pilzrirnagc; andi tiien, gard te thbe will of (led be net the leakding
if yen retain the henest feelingsq of i ma- principlke of yourc)uarity, it is spieuots-a base
refuse, if y<uî eau, practicilly tu tell te posterity, oblation laid on the sItar et ç&nity. hi. rnay be
te tehi nigbily to yens children, to tell weekly aconpanieti with the pen of national glory-
Ie the rorld, boa. the inteilertuuti charRcter of it may lue exhibited with ail the pomps and cir-
yens ceîîatry bas lutta fommed; boa. her moral eurnetances of joyttil anuhversarits--as tbe year
and religions defencei were re.sed; boa. they cerne round yen mas- assemble and grett ont
lbave been prescrved andi ray> stili lue maintain- Ianother, as hotring coint from the salue smil-
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ing valleys and heath-covered bills--yoti may your brcad upon the waters, for tbou slialt find
raise high yottr banners,'1 emblazoned with the it after many days1'-"1Blessed is the Mu that
emblems of national prowess, and inscribed eonsidereth the poor, * Il*lie shall be
with the legend IlRelieve th~e Distressed,11-but biessed on the earth.1 Your Chrhstian bene5-
uniess love to God, and the Christian sympa- cence is the criterion of the power of the gçs-
thies whicb love to God inir, enkindie your pel in your bearts. It is a test of the purity of
sacrifice, it is iightzd with nhlowed fire ; and your patriot!em. May I hope that you will at
the iegend inscribed on that banner if it speaks titis time, give substantial proof tbat your re-
the trutb, wiiI oniy 8peak to you in mockery. ligion îs gennine, and your patriotiuim le pure.
Is. will be the taunting record of the cbaracter- I add no more but my fervent prayer that
istic virtues of your fathers, but virtues tbat be- God may biess and prosper you in your work
long not toyou. Howeverpowerful the appeals of love-may suake your bounty a biessing un-
of yeur counitry may 'te, to yourcompassionate to the poor, and a meane of showing forth Hia
love and generous beneficence ; bowever legiti- glory. Amen.
mate national mernories may be tw awaken your Acleto aigbe nd u h
sympathies-they are subordînate to the corn- Acoltinhvg e mdadte
mand of God, who has made Your Christian large congregation having been dismissed,
benevolence a test of your love for him, and te procession re-forrned and returned to
established vour practical charitys the criterion the Mecllanic's Hall frow which it started.
by which thte blessings of beaven, purchased by In the evening a festival was held in the
the love and 8nfferings of our gracions Re- tipîRah~dnreet~ o x
desmer shalh be awarded. "For the Kingsa Crysta ane u*Iineeti o x
say, wben hie cometit in Hia Glory, Corne, ye hibition8, but used at tirnes for meetings
blessedl of my Father, inherit the kingdom pre- when an immense assembly -.1; expected.
pared for you, from the foundation of the worid : The Hoin. James Ferrier, President of the
for 1 was an hnngered and ye gave me meat; Society, occupied the chair, and with Iilm
1 was thîraty and ye gave me drink ; I was a on thte platferni was seitted a nuniber of
stranger and ye took me iu; naked, and ye
clothed me ; sick and it prison, and ye risited dîstanuisbed personages> snob a- General
me. For, verily. 1 say unto you, forasmucli Williams, General Lindsay, tie lion. Col.
as ye bave doue i, unto 'the least. of these ni, 1 fRolIo, and Lady Rello, to;Zether witlh the
bretliren ye bave doue it tinto me." The icast mayor of the city, the presidexîts of other
of niy brethren 1 -oeit unto me!! Mark naioal Socictie adsvrlcrgmn
these expressios-your ebarity is the token nftoeadserllrg e.
of your brotherly love-the test of your love It was generally estiiiated taL about 2000
for Hum, who loved yen, and gave bimseif for were pretei)t rTe entertainnientconsîsttd
you. chiefly of choice niusic, vocal and itistru-

1 t:s the Christiy work of feeding the bungry, menial. Addresses were delivereil by the
of clothing the naked, and providing a hom~e y'eietadtt ev .Sogas d
for the bomeless, that you have selccted withtu PeietadteRv.% ndrs.N c
vour own limited sphere. Go on in the course <îisapsointment w'as £.-It when it beeame
voit bave entered with incrcasing zeai and fi- known that the IL.. JhuA. Macdouald,
delity. By tte biessîig ofGod on your labours who was expcîe.l to -zpea*L, hýad telegraph-
voit bave been the means of doing muets cd hisialtyo epsn.NIod
good.-Be thiankfi! The amount of good - inbiit a b rsn.M u
doue bas flot been in proportion te the favours b poe s orow
tbat God liac 1Cstowed upon you-e hum- Mr. Prestaent, Ladies and Geutiemen.-For
bic 1 Your anniversary collections have neyer coine years of late 1 havre been accustomnest to
been ce great as the wauts of yonr indigent look forward te our Scottish gathering on the
countryrnen call for-île more liberal. Saine evetting of St. Andrew's day, with rery jîile55snt
of you, net reieînbering that a collection was anticipations; and this yeur, as usuai, 1 had
te 4~ mrade, may have forgotten wo put mone-y begun to induigc tbese feeling-, the atinuat pre-
in your purses; borroiv from those who have, ptiratory meeting of the Society having moired
uniess they întend to enIpcy their own into me to do se. 1 mnust tell vois, howevcr, tbat
that of the %oeiety's purse-bearer ; tben take shortly after that meeting, an occurrence took
a penci, gire a bon for the ameunt, and corne place which cor iderabiy mtartled iy re-ivak--
of the office-bearers will tlîankfuily receive its euedl hopes out of their wenied propriety, and
liquidation. But wbatsoever yon do, do it to tite marred very muets ry prospect of enjoymecnt-
glory of God. Degrade not a holy duty into, a indueinga state of rinensiness fions vrhich, 1 ant
selfish gratification. Dislionotir not the gener- sure there eau be ne -ecovery.until 1 have safe-
eus impulses of national feeling by %lie incitre Iv 'seltd tyscif again in the chair frotu which
Mente of animial instincts. Give as conscience 1 have risen. The terrible occurrence referred
dictates and as God commanda. Listen toethec b was ttis : I was informed thtrt Miy naine bad
words lie bas caused te ie recorded for vosir been placed ou the programme of titis evcuîngs
encouragement :-" God Ioveth the Ch)eerful proceedings, and that the gentlemen %Vito b&4
giver,"-"God hateth the covetous,* -<Uc that thé kinduess te put it there supposed 1 wnid
girerh to the poor lendeth te the Lord,"-"Cast have no obj,,ction te deliver an address. Now.

1 assure yeu in stil sziucerity, tbat if 1 biad fet
On their NainlAnivenotrsthe st. Anrw~ myseif called %spots te decline the honsour, it

Societv ha.vc hit.herto ili Prcex>ion niarched to cliurcli would haveo been fri no unwillingness Ie de-
witb itiir n»atio,,aI emblr.ms andi bannert on etie of
whieh the I.lruiiuseWd. *'Fevirc trI)Iict," vote my mite of contribuîtion to your entertàin-
indilat4voor the oject thiry have chictIv in vie«. ment on this occasion, but froin a. sClse of ing-
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biiity to do whiat niy others in this conimu-
nity coulai do far bettcr, If they lad only the
oplîortuuity aud the will. But 1 dii nlot feel
niyselfat liberty to refuse; arnong other reasons
for this one, whicli 1 know yen will apprccitttc.
The request was con vcyed to me by my esteem-
cd friend,Mr. Becket, one ofostar licePesidents,
a gentleman who has long acted as dispenser-
iii-ehief of yoîîr bounty, nobly representing the
charitable element, which so thoroughly uînd
so worthily pervades the operations of our so-
ciety from year te year. Our pour coiintrynien
know to their henefit, and by the large erpon-i
diture of our fuonds wc aiso kuowv, 1 trust, captai-
ly to our betielit, that àr. Becket is nut the mn
to refuse assistance, when the sinaliest portion :
of a rigbîteous claini to IL is veritied. And, there-
fore, I thouiglt itwould iii becomc nue te refuse
complianice with a rcqîîest, deriviug an ail but
irresistible potecy tromi the cbr.miel through
which it came.

And now, as 1 stand on this platformi and
look aroutid upeon lthe v-ast assembty conigregait-
cd before nie, and into the extent of enpty space
enclosed witlu thiese wvalls, ! feel the under-
taking to deliver ant audible address no liss
fornidable tb:eu 1 stîpposca. OJf ail the build-
ingsiiwhich I have everspoken &iisone throwvs
back the coinibletest sense of unnianageable-
niess. Villa such ant audience, in such a place,
to say anything t0 the purpose, and ta say if.
wecli, were tit achievement ta lbc proud of. But
it is ant achievemeut to whicba 1 dare flot aSpirp.
The effort tu niakc oneseîf heard would rcquire
Mil the virtue thait for damre centuries is said to
bave lingered iri the bones ot St. Andrew, ail
the muscle of St. George the Dr:igon-killer, and
ail the nxiraculoîis power which the lcgends of
Irelandi abcribe tu S3t. Patrick. [Laughter].
And if. is quite doubtfuil, indeed, bow far the
succcsf;t invocation of this trio of patron
saints wotîld favour or facilitate the attemi.
if. is, however, in these perplexing circumstan-
ces soute satisfaction to think, ltat if one lias
little %vorth saying, there mtust be many in the
building wlio are neither the better nor the
worse for it. Barring thee disadvantages, lu
'wbicha 1 allude at perhaps more length than is
proper, the festivities of this anniversary are
alwayst, to me at less, fraugit with real deliglit.
There is afelicity peculiar t0 the occasion, en-
tirelv of its own kind,-purc and traie, engag-
zng and beneficial. It is the happiness of joie-
ing with the thonsands of one*s countrymen
wo aîînually muster in the metropolis of Ca-
njada, ta renew together the meniories which
cling, like the ivy I0 the Wall, around thc
scenes and the days ofIl Aîîld Lang Syne,"ý-to
celebrate in a reution buoyant wvîh the gcner-
ons sentiments of brotherliood and patriotisin,
redolent with ail the charnis of beauty, music,
and oratory, and graccdl vith tU i hly sqpif i f
an unbounding and magnaninmous rharity-inf
sncb a re-linion te pleulge and celchrate oitr unr-
dying attachment 10 the dear old Fathcrland
across the sca. <Cheers.., 11 is good for us t0
ment in this fashtion on the hanks of the St.
Lawrencc, and, througb the power of associa-
tien, liave our berarts slirreil within us by ')air
rcmiisicences of the Tweed, the Clyde, the i
Forth, and the Tity, and aIl the lesqer strearns
made so cxquisitely bcaîîtiful by the band of i

nature, and rendered so riclily chassie by the
love of sang, and the geiiîs of poetry, and the
taste for painting, wvhiclî, thîrougli long ageai,
they have kiîîdIcd anîd inspircd. It does us
goud te tuset in this fashion by the base of oui
litîle but pietuiresque mouantain, and let our iîiai-
gination rove ait llcuire azaeng those Alpine
ranges, whose hroad shadows forever flu aîîd
play' ualon tie birth-plaî'es or niany of us-su
sublime in their inîvisible altitudes ind se, crea-
tive, by their niarvellous grotnîhigs, of a scen-
ery indescribably %vild and grand :in tbis the
land of our aîdoption -yet youing Io history and
comparatively barren of material for autiqua-
rian rcseîircl, to oll'er agafin and again our nîeed
of appreciatioîî and praise to the încmory of the
leading splirits of byg'ine generlutions, who t'y
their splendidl achievements in the arts of licace
and war bave given ho Scotlaud a name and a
faine, of which we have reason ta be praud.
(Applause.) Aye, sir, it is as oil pourcd int
tht soul, statrting afresît tht springs of national
thotight and feeling, causing the wlieels of daily
active lueé to turn more snioothly, reconciling
nas to the lot of separation, and disposing uas to
be contented and happy in the circunistancei
in whicch we are placed. as indeed wce havi'
inany a goud reason to bc. But 1 amn remi.ided
il i3 not a country that makes a pfople, but the
people Who runke the country, alla Who provet
hy their devotion t0 its interests axîd their de-
fente of its institutions, that tbey are wvorthy
of kecpinz it ;even as if is not tht ancliorage
whichi gives value to the ship, but the gallani
vessel, richly freiglited and riding in majc3ty
aht bier moorligs, iliat gi ves valuie t0 tlîcanchiîo-
age. And tiierefore, it becoines us to consider
flic Worth and the capahilities of the national-
ities we inherit, and represent, and, by these
demonstrations, cxtol.in the light of our acttual
sîîrrouandings, and seck sonte wise and just so-
luîtion of tht question of individuel9 aud collec-
tive responsibilities, in its bearings upi wbat
we are doing and,po5rhaps stili more,upon wvhat
we might do, in concert witî our fellow wark-
ers of other namnes and origins, for thet upbuild-
ing in tbis land of a ntw and improved nation-
abiti, great, and stable, and glorions, snch as
it will not be ta the shame, but t0 the honour
of Scotchmen, that they have land a band ini
frrtming il; and that tan, not froni a feit neces-
sity, whiclî we cannait help, but in obediencc to
the cal of Providence and diuty, to which wc
slîoîld ever cheerfully respoptd. <Applause),

Sir, I bave a deep and scttled belief in the
iinity of tht human race; the unity of its
origin, constitution, prpgrcss, and destiny, mo-
dificed ouly by the eternal distinction bet.ween
good and tvil. lit Ibis matî-cr îuy crced is-of
ont blood, of nue family are ail the nations of
the earth. 1 amn aware that upon Ibis subject,
and in r-ferencc Io sorte of thc particulars,
fihcre is a difference of opiin-that there is a
division in lcarned circles. Sone wo Ald have
il that tht population of the earth is net de-
sccnded from one pair, but front a number of
pairs. and Iluat these pairs came ta stock the
worldi with its present motley inhatuitants, flot
hy a dircct crentive at liat according ta soe
Iaw or rather thenry of dcvelopimcnt, which,
lîowever warnily espsotsed, docs not tally quito
ycî witb the facts of the case. To thic advocates
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cof tlîis vicw it secms to be a matter of re:gret
that the lower animais înost nearly allied to
iain, suucb as the cirnipaizc and thc gorilla,
do îlot show eloser affinities in the conforma-
tion of their skulls and beels ;and ti.at, among
the numerous tribes of monkeys tl.ere lias not
becit discovered yet a single species wliieh lacks
the caudal appendage. And it would appear
to be a fair infcrence fromn this systein, citiier
that Adarn was not canny or neot clever en otgh
to be the progenitor of Scotelmien, or- not b>iack
cnough t-) be the fîtther of the sable African I
(Laughitcr.) I amrn ft going te enter iiito a dis:
quisition on the înystery of black and whîite,
aîîd ail the shades of colotir betwveen theLse ex-
treicz %wliichi variegate the hîîmnaii compjlexion,
or (,-i the txtent to wvli ch the possibility of se-
ccndary transmutations rnay bo carried. I ani
î.road to say that while tlîis inystery is taxing
the wits and the jrecocity of onr ;ieiglibours
aiîd cxpressing itself ili war and Iloodslied,
G(it Britain lias ilirown upon it a glorious
liglit, liavitig devoted for vcars the flower of lier
talent, and at last millions of lier treastire, to the
emancipation of the niegro. (Loud plas)
Bu.. I dîsmriss the ponlit by declariîig, that we
mnay sat'ély rank wàth ourielves ;il[ tribes ofl
beiugs, of whvIatver colour anîd shap1 e, wlîich
are capable ut thinking. speaking, and acting
as wve do.

'rakiiig liais ground, there still remiains a
basis of uuit% iii divcrsity sutlicieîîtly broad on
wliicl to baîild the hope, if tie wvorld will only
last Iong etinaag fer its realii.ationi,-tlie hope
of an approximation te unity iii sentiment, and
aim, and the %% lole nianner (if living, snch as
bas never yet beeîî witîiessed, sueit as is fitting-i
ly represented by thc figure of the wolf dwell-
ing with the lamb, anîd the leopard lying
doivn with the kid, and the description of meni
beating their swords into plouglisiares and
their sîears int pruuig hooks, and ceasing to
lcara the art of %var any more. And of the
daivning of this glorious cons uimation tiiere
are nlot wanting many pertinent illustrations
and presiges throughiont the world. Let lis
look for exaniple at whiat is goiug on in the
tlîree kingdoms, îîot forgetting tlîe adjacent
islands of the muckle Cuibrae aîîd the wvee
Cumbrae. Tiiere we tind tliat, the national dis-
t.iictions, anitipathies and feîîds,wliich, iii a trne
not long gonge by, rnarrcd the comeliness ftnd
disturbed bue compactncss of the empirc, have
ail but died out. The asperities wlîici, -%vithin
our own xnemory uscd to b,. created by political
and ccelesiastical différences, settiîîg rank
agkinst rank, and party aggainst party, have
abated tlîeir licet and arc wcll nigh extînguisli-
cd. Tue relations of the govcrnment to the
people and the people to the government arei
far more consideraite aîîd fricndiy. The learncd,
the %weal thy,and tue noble are vicing in grcater
earîîesbness wvith the lending representatives of
tue popiflation aI large,for the promotion of the
common wcal. Particuilar branches of com-
merce can now be paralysed without an ouI-
break on the part of the suifferers. The most
sppa.lling distrcss cati bringthecsorrowsof pover-
ty and tte blctkncss otdcsolation into the homes 1
of the mantifitetîring classes,withotit impairing
the conviction, t hat if the powcrs that becod
-only wisely and safely prevent it, tbey wol

be the firsî to do so. Aîîd we find too, a greater
con mingling and a faller a, d freer intercourse,
leading te many interesting and permanent
connections among the iiabitants oflIreland,
England, and Scotland, our own country giv-
ing ginnually te tue others a very large pîortion
of ber best blood, botte, and sinew. The Gael
and the Sassenach, tue Donalds and Sandies of
the Nurth, and tic Jolînis and Tiloniases of the

South, and the Patricks aîîd liarneys of Eriti,
aire exclîaingin)g îosts and lr<>îerties. Not long
aigo 1 read ain article in al lcadiîîg Englishi pliler,
hiended %vith tic oininous words-"l T1he Invasion
of London by tue Scotch," and, for tic sake of
iny country, 1 was greatly relievcd to find tuaIt
the object of the said invasion %vas not to sack
and pillage the nietropolis, but to bring ;Scot-
tish skill, and Scottisli industry, and Scottisl,
religion ta the conservation and imîrovement
of that îiigliy eity. And we bave long bcîî
accustonicd to read accouiitb, of thc animual iin-
fluix of tic Englisii te the~ glens aîîd moors eof
tie Northt of Scotland, with no ether serions
result tian wliat usually follows from success-
fuI dcer-stalkiiîîg and grouse-siiooting. Wliy,
sir, otir nioble Qucen licr-selt'-Guul bless lier-
shows lier comntenn seîuse, for wiiich ive niay be
sure sbe is elîieily îndebted to lier Scottisît con-
nections, by s.eniuiig the best inoitlis of the
vear upou the brites ot' Balmnoral. No doubt ail
thais is ewing iii a greut mensure tu tlie iîîcreas-
ed facilities for iîitcr-cominunication i vhieli
have becu esîablisicd in recent years, to tue
obliteratioî, we îîîay suiy,of dreadfuîl borders and
boisterous clmnnels. On one side the nioutl of
tie Tweed is sjîanncd by a noble bridge, which
cennects the great c*,tis of the sonîlu with tue
heurt of the Iligilands; and on the otlîer,Grctna
Grcen, formerly the suene of inaîiy a love-sick,
lînrd-run, and desîmerate union, bcîng nmade a
railway station, lias become tic uîîiting link
between twe great nations. Tlîe Cornish inter,
if lie ca only inake biiniszlf tînderstood, may
now, iil tbc course of a day, pay bis addrcsses
te tue Ilfair mai(l of Pcet'b ;" and the C ockney
whlo, ut the evenuig at homte, takes lus tca with
slimps and cresses, may bc iii tinte neit after-
noon for Ilkauld kail inzAberdten." (Laligliter)
Some of these changes xnay flot be agrecable to
our national feelings or fuliy cbiîîîe iii %vith our
ideas of ;iregress. It niay not suit us t0 thir.k,
tiîat thc 3lcDonalds and McLeods are obligcd
t0 transfer te Saxon purchuisers their grand old
patrimonial catates, in which they bave ncstlcd
for ages, by the loch, iii the force, or aznong
the lîcatlier. It mry be wvibh regret, that we sc,
a smootiier but far lcss expressive language
taking the placeofhe ancient ard neble tangue,
in wliich Ossian wrote his poenis, and the rich,
terse dialect in which the bard of .Ayrshire com-
posed bis sweetest lays. And whcn we revisif.
cuir native land, it may be to heavc a deep-
drawn sigh over the modern degcneracy whicu
permits the porridge, the liaggis, and the shcep's
hcatd Lnd trottcrs ta gire place to lcss wholc-
soureadierç. But wbat's the odds? Let us
make these, and, if necessary, greniter sacrifices
than these, whîen ta make tbcm is nlot inconsis-
Lent with any princiffle, but tends te thre cou-
susmmabion of one grand homogencous nation-
nl 7t. Let lis be truc ta the instincts and ante-
cedents of a genuine Scotbisb patriotism, and ini
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Our earnest love of the commou progrots, be
prepared te hall the bright noon-day of perfect
unity, wben the cry shall no longer be, Il Eng-
land for the English," "lScotland for the Scotch,"
4 reland for the Irish," but throughout the

three kingdoms only this, IlBritain for the
Jritsh,ý- the earnest of the universal acclaira
with wbich mankind may yet herald the good
lime ceming-tbe lime v7len

Maui to mn the warld ower,
Shall brither8 be for a' that.

These remarks are incomplete without some
practical application-and 1 regret that 1 have
aiready occupied so rnuch or your time that 1Il
must flot tax your patience with the full state-
ment of it. (Go on.) Yuu will sutfer me to ex.
press the spirit of it in a word or two. Iu this
coutry we find the nationality we represent
coming daily int close and aciv-e contact with
other nationalities, which we must frankly and
caudîdly admit have many good qualies as
well as our own. lu these circumstances, wbat
should be our endeavour? What should be our
aim ? Not to bring about au amalgamation, for
whether we will or no that is going on, but so
te direct, and centrol, aud leaven the process,
tbat the creain of the whole will rise te ibe top,
and every base snd mean ingredient settle down
te its proper level among the dust and rubbish
of the earth. One government, one people, oee
naine, one connection and that a Bhritish oue,
one Canada for Canadians-Let this be our
moueo in the dry of peace, and,if invasion shall
lever test our love ,.f couutry, this bie our watch-
word in the time of war. (Loud snd prolonged
cheering.)

JIOTANICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.
The second General Meetinig of the Third

Se-rsion of this Society w~as Iield in the Con-
vocation Hall ef Queeu's University, at
Kingastex, on lte 11 t h of Dcm rthe
Presidcut, the Very Rev.Pirincipa-l Leitcli,in
the clair.The attendance was verv satisfact-
ery, althozigh, frein the inclernecy of the
weather and the occurrence ou the sani1e
evening of other mîeetings o.f the citizens
and students, a large audience ivas ziet to
bo expeîed. The billet atinouticéd seven
paes of which five Were origtnal.

The first of these by A. T. Druirtnoud,
B. A., LLB., entitled " Begahci ot-
any of Canada: Part 1-The IlDistribu-
tien of Canadian Thees and Sbrubs," was
read by the ainîlieir. Thtis paper wus e..re-
fully prepared and g;ix a largrer arnouit of
vaiuable information th; n beldh at once
appreciated. It showed that the distribu -
tion of tite trees and sürulis ef Canada can bc
arranged in four zone-,, whese limits depend
priticipally on the elimate. Thle character
of the first of thtse zones miglit We illustrat-
ed by the f-)restIs of the Niag;.ra I)isltit,in
which we fiud the walnuî,eent, plane-
tree, dogwood, &c. The woeds about King-

ston snîglt be taken as an example of the
second zone. Hlere we muiss ruany of thc
treos aud shrubs, ef the first zone, but thcy
are rcplaced by additional species ef maple
birch, shl, willow, &c,, besides n)ew species
ef ce-niferonis trees. On entering the third
zone, stili farther north, we won I observe
the graduai disappearance of lthe oaks,
hickory, ireuwood, prickly-ash, &c., snd an
increase in the proportien of the conifers.
The fourth zone, threugh whicb the Upper
Ottawa flows, miglit lie called lthe region
ef the coniferoe, from the gyreat abundance
ef bte pines. In Canada ÏDwe have about
210 difi'erent species of trees sud sbrubs, of
which 6~5 are generally distributed threug -h-
out the country. Mr. LJrurmm, nd support-
el lits arran4g-eient of our forests inte zones
by full comparative lists drawîî up frein ail
relixible sources. lis palier, with these

ti~,will shor.tly lie publisbcd in the Se-
cietv's Annals.

The next paper, IlNotes ou tite 3ot.any
ef (lie Cotiuîy of Lanarit," liy Mr. J. J. Bell,
of Carle ton Place, was written in a popular
style and acrnpa-nied by a li~t ef plants
colflected in the ceunty. Tite wvritex point-
ed out the Inost striking peculiarities in
the fiera of Lanark, sud gave a pleasing c
count ef its agriculturai copabilities and
tiatvral scenery.

The ie.mmuniicatioui froin John Macoun,
Esq., of Belleville, on IlThe FIera ef Ea-st
'Northtumberland Coutity, as infiuenced by
the Surface Geology of the District," was
read by Professer Mowat. Iu his betan-
lent ranibles in Nortlhnruberland,thie author
Ji-d iuade a seiies- of very accurate obser-
vation, on its silperficîal celozy, %Vhich
were cuîibodiel in titis article. W;l. Macoun
lias colleeted mnre than 1100 specie-s ofeour
native plauîs,aud bis investigations on theîr
distribution wvibh tegard to thesui-fave geol-.
ogy are woi thv ef the censideration ot bot-
tanists. The %;ariotis depoits become beat-
cd te different d4egrees iu sunimer, an.1
faveuir thte grewth of different sets of plants.

Thàe Iaqt paper read, wa-s b. Prof. Bell,on
thte IlOrigins, Charautere, AZes anxd Dis-
tribation ý,f the soils of Canada, %with Re-
marks on their Relations to Ag-rictilture."
rThe beulder formation or iiincýlified drift
wvas shewn te be the principal source frern
which otîr seils wcre derived. Iu regard
te the erisgin of the linnodified drifts, tîte
author gav1e bis ressens for adheriug to thc
zlacial l1ypotheis, iu prefurence Ie the
others. At a finie when intense coid pre.
vailed, enortuvs glaciers noved sout.hwards
grinding down the sgolid rock-cand transport,.
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in<, the ilateriais fîomn the sterile let juns c f
the north, and depositing thetm M more
southern latitudes, toyieldil) tinie, the soi]$
of the present dlav. A desî:ription was
given of the cliaracters and1 ages tif the mno-
ulified (hltt, or sùnatified clays ami sandis of
canadla, awl iso a eketch of their dli-tribu-
lion.

Threu papers could not be read, owing to
the press (,f coinmmunications. lneresting
discusions followedl the re.tfitg of ttose
ivhlch have bec» iientioned, awl thiatîîks
were returne<l to the authors *fir their
labours.

A largeû colleutbin of ferw, frein the
WVest litdies waw- kintlly exlîibited 1,y ibc

R«v. M'. Scott, Chaplain te 11cr Ma .estv's
Forcesý. W. S.M.tUrban, E4q.,of New-
port, Englaîsd, pre.sented a valtiable au;l
iveli pr(servedl colle'io>n of Soth Africall
fèrns, containing nearly 200 specirnens, for
wichli te dortor receivcd the wstnnest
!hanks of the Siojitr.

George l3arnston, Esq., of bjiketmn Ter-
race, and David R. McCordl, Esq., of Tem-
ple Gtove, Montreal, were pro>'osed and
accepted as cors>n in mcmbers.

At a -meeting( of the Félilws of Ille So-
ciety, held the saine eveilinr, ait the offiee-
bearers of the I)seeedîig year were re-
electeil, witli this <iflèrence, tliat Dr. Law-
son,$ place was filil by the Cietion of
Piof. iBel as Correspouding, ind A. T.
Drtiroiti Eq, asRevord iî)g, Secreîary;
and the wnmber of the Viee-l>îesideiit, ffls
ince;sted by the eleetion of Jolin Carru t hers,
Eso.

which abounds ini nearly ali parts of Canada,
miglit lie econically ernplloyed iti ltse ianil-
facture of cordage, or any of thc fitbrics in
whicli limp or flux is used; and, if 1 amn not
niistaken, it niiglit, if subniitted to the C!ansscn
process, enter into the variotts articles of ianu-
facture where cotton is tisedi either alone, or
mixcd with that material. It mighit aise be
used for piaper making. The charcoal made
froul tihe wood of the Direa, is said to lbe very
valuahie for the manufacture of gutipowdcr.
Tite saniffie sent is infe-rior, being taken frotn a
briucck of the plant."

FLOWERS.
Flowers, briglit flowers, of gioricus hue,
Whene do ye corne, life's patbway to strew ?
Ye children ofsunshine and light-fallingshowcr,
Tenderly creeping o'er trellis and bower;

Drooping o'er terraces, brilliant and gay,
Where %vealtb flashes onward in statcly array;
Adorning the palli te the cottager's horne;
Shedding your fragrance wherever wc reamu

In wide Western prairies, in groves evergreen,
There wasting your sweetness, and "1blooxning

unseen;"
With rainbow hues tinted in far Eastern lands,
Springing up by the wellside, 'raid parched de-

sert sands.

In the deptbts of oid oceau, in caves of the sea,
As ils own restiess billows ais wilId and as free-
Ye are wa-4ng in beauty, Nvitii colours as fair
As the rich geins of diaderns costly and rare.

'Meng thc golden cars glearning of brigit wav-

sng corn,
Ye are peepiog out coyly, wshen breaks thse glati

To thse aboec communication we appen morn;
following front the Journal of Educad ion, UpperNehtedcpagedfrshih rhd
Canad.-Ed. over head,

At a late meeting of the Society. samples of Where the piuc's st.ately branches o'crehadow
Metosewood bark ivere prescnted front R. Bell, your bied.
Isq., M. P. The bark of Nloosewood ( Dires
paluistris) is very rernarkable on accesînt of ils Swçeet ernblerns of purity strewn in the way,
tenacity, aiid in saine parts of Canada is much As the giad train moves onward in lestai array;
bUsed as a rude, but excellent, substitute for Or training a wreath for the conqueror's brow,
-twinc, &c. [t -s singular that atternpts have
miot bitlierto been miade to render il, avtilebie Or grave of the loved one more dear to us now!
for rnanufacturing purposes. The wood als:> is
likely te prove profitable to the charcoal-bura- [n the cbttrcbyard so peaceful, where sleeping
er, on accounit o? thse higb price to which gan- J nes lie,
powder-cbsircoal bas rîsen in Europe, in COtise- Awaiîng the trurnp whicb shall call them on
qiience cbiefly -)f the Volunteer niovemnet
Dires painstris c curs ini several placees about ih
'Kingston ini smaîl quantity; butimn uncleared Ye tisere sweetly wbisper, Risc, loved ones, and
parts of the country it is often amuindant lu Ibloom,
the township of Bedford, Dr. Lawson saw pat.eh- When your Pathoes voice severs tise barq of'
es o? it this sunimer o? many acres in extent. the toxnb.
Mr. Bel's suggestions are important, and wili
no dolibt serve to cali the attention of thOse Ye are gifts from that Fatber's band, lavish and
who have the means of niaking inquiry and in- 5
vesti gation. He says, I bave often thoughtl ree,
that thc bark of' thse Dires, Mso:sewod, Leath-. Who clothes 'with rieh verdure each xnecdow
.4rwood, a sbirub, or rather a very amail tref, and tree,
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Wlatn the wintcr's sbiarp blts sud cold frotte Tite tiiemes ar± gener.lly points of experi-
are SSI gosse, inent il religion. But theemeetinasdiffer

AInd the gmeewoodresotinds with the nightin- widely froni tige Wesgeyani class meetltusg
sas twihel txperiusacntut relirion is dsus

g~ie'u el. At the latter eaeh indvd gies bit.
To gladden Our pathway on tarth ye are girec, o wn pemse»;:1 CxI)eziente; at tige Uîgwts.
Anid Mtf our thoughts upward from taSte- l and ceist, thespaeneerir>us ef

wards beaven. 1 le surinks frucm y dis1îlay of God's se-
SWI! not Hie who ligne clotbes the y~ f' wers à clîi~swtbssa; sýîlaI i

of the field$ spiritual wi-Zioin is b.eed on Isis ùwn per-
To inas betitr ifs through eternity yieWa? sottal exl)ericice- -ind il, 1ý ibis thant givcs

Thec let our glid voices in gratitude mise cîgh. te bis sers t;mnLm Iesoa çtlpe.i-so: Fisiher o0 gme~is, swr antbtlas of g -1 ic l lbs w csnlsîta
.0 mie S i o P e i-Z se proue tQ: pvsevere .1tn

I :tlbte tests wbsici, kep 1 lits! humblle atd
Wiao bus clothed with ricisb ~te deeir.'u tcf fairmw intanat lo-

,world of Gars, sliees-s. il inat wihe is »îuvi -it Court wili
Refreibed etts the fragrauce of rlght bloom- r.11»W~ iliis, railier y hli- genieral 4.1ring

inc >fl'e* - titans by býtas-.iliz of Rtoyal favzums S
Hamilton, Dccembcr, ISG3. these nI1c7, by tisU- %vbolu tise of tlieir reli-

j gotis hfe, shiot tsati. h< r e ften ini lise

TRE ('EIST DAY IN PICTOU COUSTY, N.S. or<c.iic f Ui Il i~hy S ~ i tlacv

Hugi 3ilir lns adeIll ccst .ivion. b: t ov Sr-oCii tiare is no conrp'.air-t
farn1ilibsr lu Vvnrv lc'vhs a it bt., as of ic isitiýiiî->»c 4)f t:u "iiius" uner-
never hsaql in ollxrtunitv oif ici:igr r(esi-sît IIitlsas tlic ilaliii:ice of Illiliurs, ns -Il
on antr sc!:c ocessioin luSci<dlan-1Ç I zhl.lv S»lai. Tile verv revc, is thse ae

Tem -i e Sahsîrnl N,îr Tite- ltand-- of mlini'icrs -1tc .retuv
Scolia. Ali lits- j'toi xvrc m(-Iu G:ac. 'Unden!ZL!xcsscd anthelacv ?l'pl

Tie e i Ir. Sniciair pe:sdsl. lc crn- f sîsit-4 i s tru isc 10 Lise church fcoa:d
rneîscc<l die ý.crvivcs iii the îa»s.l w;avt, mid wlcl wb;Iîc,#Ilt hiess, Ii ilsigisi.bal le--:

isc r 'alle' on siul o.. -e»! 10 propom-eN In ;t: Ila t c:-w ~sirv. viivrct ilntecrua îla
at ctist or qeio.Tit.! ccist ie -iiv ,. mc*'' r' OI"S inctis of~ iiie
tr Ie ca%î tvltud. il iss. sjak. h i, iojl.i is of the crvlc4t îmýorla:soe tis.-i,
2lu-avs (ouîl* n t os'ae<f ts-p ie ,ci.iiu oanscs ad coc t td**s

Afew.iwtn- fur ç.t:x tissî i) m-r» '«d sisotai i lic .:soxrc4 ur':tUI~iojr-
.7nfL 41r '.2e - e --. *---'*- w-

<cýrcs îu tige J.<fC in -%-à tcltn - orc. onie #îf tise l>-isa- fccad s' 1:
naut.4" and flle tlbesi' fogalildon ilsis - sit-r- .OM ISl that in U% pci's ahé-u:

-ýa4-w.lr1-Ts:e oar &i îhe tlmt joi -f mi--pai 1;;r.- w! icls.liss:r n vsry rv -
t3îcmws lflise t los-i. ' wc sis- tillane meîlio.lic Iiuivc- liail tiscru %vre n.'t

Tniiclr )al nnkl nn lie chutrcis. -1i111 ;11.>r4 tItan in t~e whiei tIlre*:;,.

vwlo~w.buli! hI'e«p.u'r'cil 1> -Pc-ak. T i. I le" wrrrrsil" -f Ih~oli-l 1n!-- :>i'
lz- c l-, nei a Ille piri-ne,-l-îdss ur îrraiv urZîuo hi w**"i!e

5iv. o usial 4 cv Yocirov,;scbtc ýs- rnze-l. E.i.surv lx-mct lIowr ie

l i n'. ex vcr1M--ý-c inun Ibtingtîeh~ri f%-r die;r% ny imv. 4b-a
4t ggnlci p.n. Tlsey :;Il Il:-Çj-lave i iis-ial vmnily crcc:xls! in ssf:l;,a<t-

~nlsrn e3~.scai-.buth n<iv ti Ioil- inaiv a b' dw 4r t:»âc~îla tris -fS

us l stepr-c-t'f <G i. anIllie .îî~rssiyfor foiss efe.~ .- t;,e
pcok s;-rc-I.ns..: h- :Ji< siii of snei-sc ae in ort :A(c .cet.fsss~~r3 e

lrsd Tsv Mic;uciu tzgkv lp .n1 Ife Ii ls, F.-t-la-r cf :.r-cs ti'a .- a-if
Jsv-l~1ir t-pinie, buti îl:r çilis r c. g 9%1-oa.' ana îts is wccts

tors;to <lir cnit!> ,fir os Su:-.%$- onad al'ls% z.le dainifcu
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Here one feit that lie was lireathing a reli- ligiou too poleinkal or sectarian, as it is
gious atsinc ere; re1lisi was feli, tu lie mn3gled witIL ait ardeît attactirPP-ut to the
the lia -. inu of life. On every suit- Cliu retotieir fatliers. But Scýttigls pietv
able occasion, it was introduced-but in- bias alway$ flourisbed in proportion to thse
trodueed in snch a w;sy as to show Citurch '.ife of tihe people. The more tbey
t.hat it forined tise usui tenor of the peu- loved thuir Zioti, tht truer were they to thezr
ple'e. thoughtL. Soine mighît think thi re- God.-Meo. l'y Principal LeiirJL

~3oticcs ~ ~tbietus.
TjE Wýon"s op RicitAnRD Simuize, D. .

Vol. VI. Dawsoii Brothers, Mùntreal.
This is the lasV of the vol umts of S7iibWs

wzritsis proliiised in thse prospectus of
Nichiol's serics of standasrd theologisýal
workS of thse Puritus ptriod. It cousssts
of bo>»k. and portiions of books, orîiimnhi
printed thse no.;t of tises»l, bottwecu tise
ycars '637 RA. 1640. Suille cf Usem, such
as '" The.Spiritual Favotirite," Sait.-C Cou»-
forts," ansd '4 Lydias Co>nveîiuoi' arc ex-
trenseiv tritr the volume contadus ilucl
deligil:fuI ansd rcfrdesIsitig- food for Ille sii
tual niid. For ihiis %vu xny espIccially
i-efcr tie rel4er to "oih' einsta,

vcnissngof (1) Thse teudur lisert; (2)
Thse art of self-lutablissý; (3) 'Îie ext vf
mourssiig; ansd (4) Tite Saistttfreshin..

TziF. JEwisui T&uaI AcL, and its Furtaititre
iii thecir Typi-cal Ttcatrhajuss: 13v IRcv.

R-*iclsar'l i(eWton DA.)., 1 a-ps
1).bw.on Brothers, MloiIrvaL

Isnsnoasilusrnios f is Gsp.We have
nsci k-4-1 tine 1 -ru »et tillomil dit volume.
but WC bare rend erolizll <4 it iil h sus-
ciesit ale to Ws ssti'e of ils tsiit.;
ws a populir tre.-izise, ons a vezy SIletsr.auslé
anid :»'I-t.ei'c SUl;je. Wbc tise »iv
pr'ciaUôun of S0 gren .1 Silier tif illatiri

esnblim i-, aitenpted in dc!ail, ait cxlet
ssnanity 1 net te bic cspct*l amnolig ex-

positoWC bm fw ass:awv go
'çiUs Dr. tos vicwý. 'o mtt at bu->t
adit dirir -.Ietrencxý. to U.0efs.ascs
trutiks of crn<lcJrelsizitn. Tise css»-
cideir of tur")rhcief wiil* his ttzdiiýi! 1,

in cc..ard Io tie alitar and %ie bin..-
offering. lie ssakc%- m dicil sak hsr
lie idttssifi*t thse '.'ormiet t-iv wifls ili
ani d'ic7 i swt Uf winlce h
lçie the «Oud of Le çre bunt tQe suffc..

u.gqS of thse ciot., t <s-at peXr-cL sIîs-
rsscst, once uilit Ilcem * fir lse -in,ç %
Ille whls<,i ntrIgi. " t,* .rro- wa.. si.) msurt
tisai the issstrsimcsss of d'Mill. TlMw rcî

thse savrsficc, atid tise:1tar wce nce'sati*y
united in tise pers<u of the Redesuer ; and
lais suffcrigi are surely to bc dîstînguislied
fs-cm tisas in hii wlsicil gives value alsd
eflki:cv tv> liis lirng-v ctrb
wliçsi< lit sssînistercd and ou Wisicls Nw

lay our susflfricsgs for acceptance. The
tasteful elecgance wilt wliicts this volume is
,fot up a-ids greaity -o thc plesurco f
perusiasg it.

AnLc -ro S.&vJ.; or, enscourasgemnts Io W;îi*t-

iusl: Bfli c auttsor of "M ie I'atsw.-v
of P'romise."

TuIi,%xa' oF Gon : or Spiritual Religion
e.qii;siîn4l and cnforceil: 13v Oc,.'SavUs
\Vîssslow, D.D. Daivson lrîes ot

If slscc vohm(e, liv autiaurs se wssll
1-sown t.> Ciaristias: reriders, nseeld our

rc:oxnsesh.iox vc arc I)rep.&rcd in giwc
it in the wrlncýt ternis. Thscy do itsdceed
furiskisi a fieast of spsiritual iiue-t to tili
devotons:sllv inctisîsal. Tu thse -1ozns ait-
dass.nlsts of aleis"thcv uis bc tn-c
cialiv prc..iocç and coanforiinz.

FATlrt v~ Tsuur; or ùic E=11.-. Frnmilv:
By the nutisor of " W'in -tud. \Vm=r.",

Tis, vol:ssncs, like masv tif 1Mcss car-
ter,$ jîsliiraLon fii II! i]pro]Wnimily a1

paciib aily Sa -dt oot Lilnrr. Tise
ut.jc-t of thse u;sri% 1» set fon]; ll ie ne-

uc't ndi o.vmtae f cisittiren 0l»yiug
haveir par-zt. sin ail oei-Zgsr; eliuwingr, zîi

sau.s ,IVonm ils ti:c bouk ie lsk- isir Gr«c
lliew Uic jîfl!f#l ls uIl xncet Minut:

rIinsae siatc ti4 ZoIM osyi
l;îUsc axid, a-s thse Bible Oas'f -q«d
r<-)mrl..' Tie ra<ietrs aenut oçcr-

tawss. yet 6411seiMeni cleilçlresî rnigts

axUt!%susiy. Le. ilir render julie (romi Uie
« >lialtonsnîust wlsthevbc
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il. i, iiot tite mL*is place~, sto tu chstie. 4levote Ii!iitelf. after lie w:ss grone, to the
Ih is phî il ill rhc eî tu ail tuarit out work of distribuling the 1I01y, Scriptures.

Z.- wtell,-ven beauiid ,lit tiîougglitless I ILrbert approved of bis resolution and
Sa ~I<desvin~ a 10aida boîIer u gv.. lii:» slirections liow ta procèed. This

IlT-c ssities at olz. ct±carn flic. ,iz>.)I o f' hlis life, and thet
bkrelates lus danTgers, cliffleultics, encour-

CLAUDE: TUE~ ('LPIL-~i-tt 11)y the autiior tIgîenîils. asid 'r~CStS ite suýtaied
,f-Masry Poel." i>w,--ti ]Brotiter!, iuîerest with wliicls one reaids it i5i ilivided

Mc.isre;d.betwe*ss the t!evoiots andi tactt of tihe col-

Thsis is a well writteti uni rative of s:nti ». otu.adts ID~slravnsrs
larînerst his sestrv."ar 1 %çiih lie i-, the he#ro. Takinz it up it i.,

Fir iv elievt. li%'le toriy ofamai%%h difficuit to lav it down without readissg it
liv f:îIi and actcd ulion it," in a msantier throgli at a sittingr. ie Is)ok is tnarred
tizatt is ilot cosisnoil. claude, a1 Vaudois, hy iv mre t% poLralsiie-al errors titan iý; at ail
luis fathcr h:sving beeiu a sd tiuîder caiinon in Çarter's publications.
;ezseral Godilà iii the rCvuliài*)ii Lry wari -1 Sr:isso% prear-ie. ot This;sksgiv'sni Day:

was in Voutlî a chamois JîsIsier, tileti lie -i ieR..W .Lsl~MXMnse
j9ited he rîîw ani, eiss dials ~>of -St. Antir -w's Cliaurci, lini-Stoss.

injnr iiibis riiz~r.fisftcreC istrîiissi-
pesin Aftcrwatr.'s lie wa.Is 1)~ras. v Front fthe vigosîr of thjouglut andi copi-

tise Rev. (.ç-nrLe Iles bert ai Isis îrivlr~.oussse.ss of illustration contained -in titis
servant. Whcen Ilerbert iras an blis 'leath- qerinon, wc bave hiad mstch picastire in per-

lied, Claude itild hii:» l.,ý tihossght lie ?s ou(blld

~bt el ýUrc£ýu an Ibtir M1issions.
CA&-AI>A :-Thc Huron College,London C.W., miseinn. Vit institustions at Pointc-aux-Tremt-

-an F.piscopal institution, which ivc belicrc bits are conductedl by a principxl and pastor,
,owcs its existence to zealous opposition to what and an assistant itacher, ivith otber ass;istants:

:considercd the unsound leaching of Trinitv anîd the numbcr of pspi ls varies from 100 Io 120,
College,Toronî< --. ças formalli inauguratea ont the grrater part of wrhotn are children of Romn

the. lQth ult., a.sd ilil commence its first terni Catbolic parents. Thec pupils are taught ail
on the fth inst- Arc1sd<acon hlellimuth, D.D., tihe bra izhes of a common school e-incatioll,
is Principal. hut spcc .1 attention is given to, religious in-

II grieres us zo n:otice thiat the City of Ilam- struction The colporteurs and calechista di-
ilion, C. W., lias been for sorte time ,tgilated tribu teatnuily upvards ofone thousand copies.

by secrious mindrrstinding.; among th, nczLT5 A church bas bec!s tected in Montr!al, for the
bc:s of the ilubie Societv. in connection iiis congregation therc, ivith ail needfui acesimmo-
the election or office-btearc.r. dation for thse succcsful prosecution of Evan-

Tihe Younzg Mce Christian Association. gclistic svork.
ionreal, bas recenily -,eçeivedi a large cc 1 Vie annuai -meeting of tilt Montrzat La-

eion to its niernbtrs.hip and a new infusion of dies' Auxiliary of ilit French Canadian
spirit- Ithas greatly e:tended its active ont- Missionary Socie.ty iras heisi, on tht eversing of
door olberations fer Ille bencfit of the non-hurch 1thse l5th %ait., in thse lecture room of Zion
çaing popula:ion. and leu commcnced &o cor- church, thise 1r. D. M~cVica.- in tit chair. Tite

rtespond with other cities andi town; tlsroughout as tendance ias not su large as on former oc-
the provrince with tise rieur of indueing ther pro- casions. Tht Rteport, read l'y J:er. A. Kemip,
motion of kindred soc.'etie.c. Thse Annual Ft-t- sciertary, is saisi to bave bcen of a gratifying
irai on thse ecaing of ihr I th nit., iras a gresu: charact;r. Therc haid been cightr nsccrtxined
succetsi. conversion-, andi deubtlmq'u others The ladie-4

Thse Rrnan Catbolic ilishop of Montrcai At>- hasi h.v a hazaar ra.istd $1000 for tht Newr
ptals %o bis fiocl< to contribute taurards huilsi- Churels in Craig st-ret.
irg a large Iseu Jes4u*t Churcis, for which onc The annual mseting of thse l.auies* Au-
person bas given a 1'arge anout of lands. The 1 xii iary oif thse Sabýrrvoi Mission <Epis*co.
faxc pea bas orderesi tbc Cat4iti 1niu1 1 pal iras beld -n Trinity churris on the

to remore cecrtai bocks (rota their iibrarv as 1 tb, ulIt, thc Niets opolitan ini the cha;r. There
bting 1« e-eticAl.7 Tht Intmibtrs dontI dtsirc bad been progreas during tut jear. Young =en
to coluply.-Echo. jbitiierto dttudtnt% in t tni".ion irer noir bt-

Tht Frensch CsnadianMssoayScet m ginning to work. Mr. Roi, trairsed at Sabrevois,
ploys flften mi.-,siorsaries in t vont of Col- bas charge of four stations. The pnpils ait the
portage, erangelization, teaciing, ansd the pas- girls' schoos have incrtased (rom 5 to 10. Tb*
torate. Tbexe are tira students in Genera and receipts of the .Auxili*zty has beea $500, vix.,
four in Canaxda prep..ring for thse work of tht $500O froi> Montresi and $O00 frai. Chnristevilie.
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SCOTLKD-It is stated that the Rev. Dr. A reply by ministers of thse churches in Scot-
William R. Pirie, Professor of Divinity and Iland ta the Il Address of the clergy of the Con-
eclesiastical History in the University of tfederate States of .AmericaL," drawn Up by Dr.

Aberdeen, will be proposcd as Moderator of Candlisb, bas apîiearcd. It is signed by ncar.v
the next General Assembly of the Cliurch of onte thousand winislers, aîîd tise paper stàtes toaýt
Scotland. those lninisters Ilféel bound to give public ex-

In accordance with the usual custom at the pression to their views, lest continued silence
November meeting of the Free Churcb Coim- shtzld bie rnisconstrued as implving eitber ac-
mission of Assernbly, a private conferencewasq5uiescence in tht prititples of tht document, or
belli in oarder to, designate some one for the ilifference ta the crime wrhich it seeks ta
post of Moderatar oaver next Assembly, irben defenti." .Afîer repudiating any interference in
the naine of Principal Fairbairn receired the the political questions connected witb slavery
sanction of the most hearty unanimity. or expression of opinion with regard ta the pre-

sent struggle, the address expresses the Ildeep
Principal Tullocli, of St. Andrews, is in de- grief, alarin and indignation" with which they

licate health, and is ta intern-it bis professional bave receiveti a paper ta whicb so mnir servrnt
labours for the present Session. He bas gone of the Lord Jesus Christ bave flot scrupled ta
ta Rome. jappend their naines.

The Rev. Geo. Gilfillan, Dundee, is buzy on At the annual meeting of the Glasgow Auxi-
a poem,whieh, il is expected, will soon be given liary Of lie London Missionary Society held
ta the public. jlatelv, the treasurer submitied a staternent of

fet Rev. A Fraser, for rnany yesrs the able ithe income and expenditure, from the Ist of
and esteerned minister of Nile Street and Ewing t April, 1862, to te 21st of Marcts, 1863. Il bad
Place Congrcgational Church, Glasgow, ba-- been £724 is 3id, ineludingchurch collections,
ing resigned bis pastoral charge, bas proceeded £59 lOs ; missionary socicties, Sabbatb-schools,
ta London, from wbicb bie will sait for .Austra- &c., £25 3s 9d; portion of legacy left by the
lia. Is son, 31r. John G. Fraser, M. A., stillent ]aie John M'Dowall, Esq., £223 12s; and an-
at Glasgow University and at Lancashire Inde- 1nual subscriptions; and donations amounting ta
pendent College, hall, on a previous day, been 1 £416 2s 6d. There biad been rcmitted to the
ordained to the work of the Christian rninistry 1parent society the sum of £709 14s 91d. Tht
in the colonies, at a large meeting in Ewing treasurer mentionedl titat the incarne for the
l'lace Chapel of persons intcrested in bina and afour years, from 1860 ta 1863 inclusive. amount-
bis work. :cd ta £2379 Os Gid. In 1860, the cshircceived

Dr. Radie of Cambridige Strceet U. P. Cliurcli amout..d ta £42L6 lis id -. ui 1861, £S%6 I"s3d;
Glasgow, &long with a portion of bis Congre- ni i 82£2 O d n i16 a
gation has,upon petition to thte Presbytcry, becn been repCiliCd>, £ Î27 1 31. If tIse lcgacy rnoney
disljoined, in oarder ta take possession of a receivcd last year, bamerer, iras deducteti. tc
handsonic new churcb built at Kelvin Bridge, ordinary revenue would bc rcduced ta £503 9sn'd
on the Great WYestern Road. The Frc Presbvtcry of Strathbogie. bv a

At te oenig o lis prsen Smionof vote of six ta four, has; overtureti thc Gencral
At tc opningcf te prscntSesson ssernbîy to deal iritbI "Good Words"' as theyr

Edinburgh University on tise 2nd ult., tce se fil, on te grounti that ils circulation is cal-
liroceedings having ben comnienceti witb culatcd ta do injury.
r.raycr hy lihe Rter. Dr. e, Sir Dairiti Brews-
:er deli cred an address in which lit said The Edinhurgh Scottinan serious!y acc.sec:

TMarre is no brighter page ira the historr ofDr adi.PinrmlfUc reClcgo
Our Mc£ Ii-tu Ithat which records ittc dced. of liercs on tic inspiration of the Sc.ripturez,
the liera whi dies for is country, of thc stites- irhich it profesecs it) finti in lise rciaX
mian wha rightly canducts iLs affiirs, and of address ai the apening of tise Session.
the mni of large lirart -and open band irbo RNtLAx-..-A circular hits been issueti hy Til.c
giresç bis timie andta is wiralth to1 succoar the Eranrelical Alliasir af.rection.aîelv.- un îting
indigecnt, andi ta prepare :hc voung for thc great Christians of ail lande, 10 observe a week Or
d4itics of tume andi lise higbc.rr dutics of elcrnitv. spetcial andi iniîtcd i îrer. at *.la hc.ginr.ing of
lIn te annal,« of ausr father' --l w have lise checNewVear. This mtýll lic the flfth annuai
hrighte.çt exxaples cf such a of glory, and Observance of tic propoeaI. The circular sla:es
its institutions, the truc buh.L cs; or ciriÏliza- that Il tic p>"t four yrarsî hart been reniark-
lion, displisy cvcry varicty of patriotism, phil- able for the ver.r hlssng ougbit for in carnest
anthropy. and iniaent, wlîich rentier r. people anti naileti prajrer.» Thie folloiving tapies arce
wise andi a nation greai. Ttiau.gh situnteti .. suggcsted as sîiitabc for a pronainent place in
te very tiniie of tUic irili.e-d woriti, andti ~- the exhsortatione andi i-n»erccssionc of the suc-
niost beyond the influences wlîich clcrlops th,- cfflire tinYs
lîhysical andi intellectual energie-q of mnan, w. Stmd4y, *lcn. 3-~M!:Subject.-The
have c.aped froin lise vices of mnorc genial Work: of Uic Ioly Spirit, andi aur Lord S tVords
clirnes andi fron thoic deatiiv hresics irbicli on Agreemnent in-lPraver.
Wcalth and igmarance r.cvcr failta Iorstablish. Mlor4q J=s. 4.->ar.i:xris Co.-rssio.- or
Surset ini the niosantain gliens or on barren SiN. andi the Acknowiledgnient of Iler.onx*.,
plains whiclt industry bas; enriebeti, bleaçscd :Social, anti Nationial lllessi=f., witba Supplica-
wiit an education ivhich bas opce ncti ten tion for Divine Mercyv tiirough the Atontmir.-nt
the Book of Liie, and giuideci by a simple WC.t, of aur S io.js Christ.
aur yonth haire .qîreati thtn.eires arr the Ta..esday Jarà- 5.-Foia it C<ucvmtiox oF ". m
globe, the intrepiti miissionaries G' divine andi [UN*oniiv. For the Succer-" of Missions xiiiong
sieular trat.. Jews and Geniles; and fer a Diçint likssirng
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ta aceonîpany the Eoeorts made to Evangelize Ciu rchi party, wito ïnuglit to put hinm down on
the Utnconvcrted of ail Ranîks ai Classes the ground thiat lie haa1 exceeded as to titue.
rouinf lis. Speeil services ]lave been nrranged for the

lV'edliedaY .JJn. G.-Fcon TITE NirnisTriAXý winter, with refi'rcncc ,,i the spiritual benefit of
Cimicrii ASD) MiNssiî. For Sgindav-scliools vru chiss;i l London. Preachin g in several
and all otiier Christian Agenciee, and for the tlt.itres hî.s beeu lié-Mn. One newi% tîteatre, the
Increaze of Spiritual Life, Activity, and llý)li- V ictoria Tijeutre, Lawctiî, lias been opgened by

liein ail JIelievers. .1r. 1W. Caîrter, and is attenided by vcry crowded
- 7aur$,qY Jin. "I.-Ponit 1 AFFLICTFI) ANI, audiences chietît' made up of outeasts, and the

Orî'vrssiuu. Tinat Siverv mai' be Aholilied, itrery poor- -The society for the rescue of
that Pt-rsýcition miay CeaIqe,.ind that Christian voung ¶voinen is accompiishing- much good.
Love niiai' expand to the Comfort and Relief of The anovenien: for the spiritual inilirovement of

the I)e3stlî e in MI Lands. cal) anid omtnib:is drivers fias becu very success-
Jril-iy Jan;. 8.-Foui S.,t-ro.ss For hngi, fui. Ne.ýrîi ylen-!hiril of the wholu numnlber of

aiid il] vho lirc in Authority-For the Cesia- calîs iu aoiiu:re not sent ont on t'le Lord's
tion of War-For the 1.evalcnce of Ileace, lai'. Tite nu:ber of perons conitect(ed with
anil for te iiiîiy Oliserçance of the Sahb:ath. tié London cabs and omnib:îscs amouints to

Silturiat. i. i.-Ge.ncrally for the Large l,74
.llt)ttit f .. in ý ;.t..AAryv.

.%-d l-Xîeîsion uPf Pure Christianity througisout
,he Wu-id.

Su'l bly. Jan. i.S'nos iîc.Tî
Ciari.,tian Clisrch: lui Unity,and tic Duty and

1>eiraicus~of .anifesting it.
Tite total incarne of the LondonMiinr'
nd:an f.).- i ia s t ve ir lt: beco £8 4.9.11 1:;.

Sd;adtie cxpenditnrc lias c.-iiiiisted of.-
Iymen1.z hv the trc:îsurer, £G;2.9Ge 5s Od 'at.11w Il amotint raised! atil apironriated ail

Ille ini;simn q*&ttions ;:itatîiry, -> .7."- 1Vs 9d,
maKing togetiier £Tl ; A L*.!;tiCai
.ztamtii-r.v of rîisosin c;:î': .:tl t::h ie
socl shows a t.îtal of 221 chorchies, 27,(102

ciîimiizîîicants 7'3<î jîrciaile dayrtnd boarding
qtch.ool; a-id editéaio:li institutions:, and 42,24 I
s hlolars. 0f iîss there arz-i the Siiîîîhi
.Scas, P07 churelics, 12. 51m comnm'înicants:, 't27
seliol)s and educational institutions, at
2n,923 scholari : in the West Indics, 3-3 Chur-
cites, 5614 commuî,nicants, -16 seitools and cliu-
cationai institution;, and 3505 scholars; in
'-out Africa, 3-; citirches, 41913 commnuai-
canis;, fo)rtv-cigit scliool.-, and edutcational
institutions, and 371 isciiolars ; ln Maurititîs,
3 ellurclics, 1-1S Communicants, r) schonls
and educational institutions, and a.,S e*o-
lars ; ;i %adagascar, SoÛ commuinicants:
;n China, 10 churcec, G-;2 c.lmmîînicaîite, 1
schonis and eduscatio:,a1lnsl::o and 4~3
scholarî and i :i : 4 ch:îrcirs' 23-;2 cozn-
,unic iais. 32.1 scio'als and edt.cati.onal insti-

t:Ua nd !:',t75 sciiolars.
Tite rêligions cw,'i4r of htitiaire

ifa Cisurcli Congrees licid ai Mnieir
Varions snhjects wérre d;:seinchiding
scat rents, church architecture, ec., etc.
Iligh claurch and riîtsalieiic vie<s wrerc ver'r
fretiv rxiireserd liv mnain, niag whoai i'
lic 5prcialîr ireitioncid l. crczfo)rd llope,

parîy look part in UIl procr,-dings,. lianon
Sto well reaa a lialber ont "'Te inib'vîy n
Training of Nlinistire- Mr. Stoweli rifcrriel
to variour cau-.ses uf the scar.ty siipply of can-
4idaîcs for the minietry. llis referrence 10 somne

Cllss.sci Xe Ille unhapjîy diescisiané; in thc
clinrci, tihe iznsettlrd otl f opinion. even in
viîaily imrportaint points. and Fcrnile.s ,qL ta

auiicrî1 iîo t the book cf Catuin-in Prayer
4stemed tn lie disýagr.etabie to soine of tic IJigh

litrLAMJ> -PrCSbyteri.IniSM in the Capital Of
1 relint -1 as. ie 1 s ln tute S îoîiî and Wlest, lias
wond crfui ly increased il tntbe rs and efficiec

wit 1iu lte asi wey yeurs. ln tue first place,
the~ uinisters aire ire nuierous, and -ire ln
gincral t-ery able and effective preaciiers, as
welIl as indfLtigrable workers and visitoriz. Be-
sidies Ibis, triie îîiely lias grtatly incrcaséd
imong lt(e ttfficr-hearers; and inembers of
chsirches, and] missi.îuary z,-:t niisonds as ta
thte outiving and ignoirant Pr )tc. :.tnî popula.
lion, m'sny of whom li.d bcrn iieg!- :.., and in
the midit of loishSiii ti-rci. î and un-

golusw<re fast lias;iog awav .. t.uilbers

inu recklez.;ncsc. Seittis!t inimi. :.î:ît farîners
a, settling iu Irelanti. lucrease the force and

il-iWer of hîreïlkterianisin. andi give olbportuni-
tirs fir the s.-îting un~ of liightiouze, sa ta

sueIfak. wîîirh bril thrir r.-rs widir ttu' far over
the dirk and s:ormytvatcz-s of r-tper.;stt:on, andi

ivru away frotu the rocks and fiicksands of
vice aq iveil as eli-or.
lliilserto PlreslhvteriaLnism was also conrined

to i3lster; now il. is bccoming more national.
ln tie capital andi its nc;gliiîouriîood tiserc arc

floiuri<hIitg congregation'i, and newr churchts
have cither lit-n huilt or are now being eected.

Anng tue latter is et beautiful structure now
rising in onc <if tc best sites ln Dublin, ncar

Ille 1%lottinda. The site alone e.ost £.t-,toà Tite
lbuildling is lîeing ercctcd and îrompleteti by 211.
Findiater, at IPreshlvteri.an Scotcian of great
wcal.Itb, wliîo for mani' rrars; lias been sr tUcd, in
Dubîllin. lW'itiiin it, leaiis the lIev. 1)r. Kirk-
patrick.. andi lais dev.oîrd andi able e.olleague,
the Rer. John 11*11l, atrcejointi.v Io minister. At
Kingiton and ltatlimincs, are able younagznin-
iç.cr.c, an-IaIt'sir Quai', ilte Ier. .1. Blaick,
who i, an -tli.-nnu., of Tirinit' Colege and a

naltr. of Dublin. lia-, as a vaunz îîrcaçier, aI-
1trctedl a large congregataon lair is cioquence.

Dr. Trench, -mrin liaq acceptd the Nrehiii-
onric nJ Dl)îin, vacant for' liter death of Dr.
Wlîately, iis aibut as W4,l1 knowçn, by )ls wrlt-
luge. ln America ase in Filgland. His excellent
irrirks on the Psr.alrs a-id Miraclce, lus 0Cm-
mînuary on te FjIsire in Ille Seven Cliurciucs,

Isis Crrek Tesùet-r.nt.Svaonrnirs. and azain hià;
clhgrm*lni: litil .rke on thc Eng'liqh lianag ,
luire m:tde hie namefaiar lie lias soane-
whaît I111gb <'lunreu lcaning.c, but lais saunai
sehisrsnhi 1, bi:; able prc-teiiing, andi the earnest

tont of liracticali p:cty whîicl pcriride écacli,wiIl
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make thic appointment acceptable ta aIl parties
in tht Church. Tite appoir.nîent uf Dean
Trench, instead of Canion Stanley, is a great
relief ta Evangetical men. Canon Stanîley lias,
however, beeza prorniued ta tht Deatnery of
Westminster, vacated by Dr. Trench.

SWITZERLÂN.-nidelity is rapidly spread-
ing, and particularly so in parîsht schools aud
colleges. In your blcssed country you cant
basve no idea of the ravages made by inlidelity
in the schools. You âtre alarmed by books
sucb as thtc IlEssays" and those of Bishop Col-
enso. But what wauld you say if professors ai
tht public culleges whiere you seud your sons
ta be instructed, if even parish school-maastcrs,
spokie of the Word of God in the saine spirit,
and worse, as they do in this courntry? Woiild
Shat Christians here lîad a proper sense cf tiacir
duty ta provide a., Christian education ta the
youngl The idea (if establisbing a college for
clasAcal education, conducted by Evangelical
prsfessors, bias been for some years bef'.re tht
religious public in German Switzerla;ad, and
sui bas not yet adv-anced a step tuv.atrds ils
realization. It is not the pecuniary mrans thnt
are wantiug. 1 arn sure tbey could bc bad;
it is the initiative cf a man cf cnergetic faitb;
il is strong faitb, drawing in ils track little
faith, that is wanting. Witb the fact before
cur cyca that tht professors in ail aur public
qolleges, if we except tbat of Basle, are mostly
injidels, witb the prospect that cur radical
Guverniments will never consent ta appoint
Evangelical professors, it is surprising tbat the
Christian public is net yct stirred te talkc care
of tht souls cf tbeir chuldren. A scbool like
ihat of Schuiers, wbich for soute years Iad ex-
isted aI Berne, lias been given up for want cf
pupils. 1 fcar wc shallyet bave ta taste the
bitter fruits cf the prevailing system till we
unite for a practical measure. Wc arc toa
much givcn Io idle talk and lamentation, and
top lazy for serions work.

.Tite Society cf the Refornied Pastels cf
Switzcrland assernbled this year, on tbe 25th
and 26th cf August, at Ceire. Tbey nuimbered
about 200. We missed greatly thc stont apo-
logiats cf Gospel trntb front Baste, Zurich, and
Berne. The French Cantons, tee, wtie relire-
uentedl but by a iew bretbren, smong whozn
wcrc Professera Muiecr, cf Geneva, and Astié,
t! Lausanne. It vas, perbaps, as to, Uic ma-
jcrity, a gathering cf the adberents cf modern
infidel theology. 14ary cf car Swiss pastors
bcld the ideam cf the Essayists, some cf thern
*ven those cf Renan. Wbat do you say cf a
puto1r whc publicIy declares that the blessed
vards of Uic Eucharistie institution are net
ugly Uic werds of the Lord, but bave been
wijunderstood by Hi, disciples? And fer wbat
muonc dots ho object Io tbem ? Because i as
nid in them that the bleod of Jeas lia bec»
ibed for tbe remassion of sMua1 And theat utc
te men whe partiy reptcsented this ycar thc
Eeformeid c1ergy cf Germas Switterlauad.-,E£.C.

Faisci.-Certain discussions at tb. Paris
institut relative to, Uic age of Hebrew montu-
iments biave suggestcd a new exploration of je-.
,usalem and other cities in Palestine. X. de

Saulay, Abbé Miction, and M. Saltz.mann start
tuis mçntlî on this interesting expeditýoîî. The.
20,000 francs prize decreed by tRie Emperur for
tlie Most important discovery iii sciene wag
adjudged this year by tht Institut to M. Oppert,
a Jew, for bis persevering labours and success
iii detyphleriug the cuneiform inscriptions. Tite
coinicidexîce is striking, that a Jew sliduld be
the unfolder of liabylonian and Assyrian docu-
ments.

The Commission for promoting the due cele-
bration of the ihird dentenary of <Jalvin's death
bias issued a circular, requL.sting the consistor-
its of the P.tformed Churcli to st.ste their rend-
iness to adhere 10 thc proposed creation of past-
oral 4.nd consistorial libraries ns tRie most suit-
able mionument to lais mcmory. The collection
of the Rcformer's own works, now in course of
publication, the writings of the othcr reformers,
those of the ftLhers, and of the principal flic-
ologians oftflc last three centuries, tire propos-
ed as the nucleus. The central lubrary bas just
rccivcd, as a present from the Emperor of
Russia, a copy of the Codex 8irzaiIicuç, in reply
to a request of tht conimi2sioàn.

Tht naany friccids of Dr. Frcdcric Monod will
bc glad to hear tint lais sufferings are slightly
diminished ; he bas borne thtc transit to Paris
better than was expcctcd. Ife now lies await-
ing thtc Lord*s will, after six months'acute suf-
fering, wbetber to respond to tht wclcome eall
to the hca-vcnly bonte, or te remain a iittle
longer to suifer or ta work below. Blis son,thc
Rcv. Theodore Monod, bas arrivcd from Amer-
ica, and bias commenced, witlî much approval,
bis ministrations in the churci opened lastycar
by bis vencrated and belovcd father.-C. I.

hINIxA.-Amovement is now being setafootal
over India to raise a memorial te, Dr. Dufft the
great rniss'ionary,who,after a carcer cf a third of
a century, bas been ordered ta Scotland, bv the
doctors. Sir C. Trevelyan, bis coadjutor, 30
vears &go in the work of Rlindoo enlightenraent,
and the Bishop of Calcutt.,a, are at its bcad.
As tbe plisent intellectual movement atnong
%lhe Hindoos was begun by Dr. Duif, and it bau
ever been the great festait cf bis work, that be
bas sbown bow Christisan faitb may be barnoni.
ously united and assist in intellectual progresa,
it is proposed to build a memorial hall bearing
bis mniec, in the piace cf educational buildings
&bout te bc erected by Gcvcrnment in thec na-
tive city of Calcutta. The ball is te be a repro-.
duction, in marbie from Oarrara, cf the fainoum
Maison Carrec cf Nimes, and Vill b. devoted to
puMpses and meetings of a Christian and cog-
nate cbaracter. The Bengaiese bave beld an
enthusiastic meeting, nder the plesidency cf
the native judge, the Hon. Semlonath Pundit ;
and though it is mot their habit ta give fhr any-
tUiig-mot cren Lord Caning'a statue bas yet
been subscribed for-the cotton nalllicuaires cf
Bombay will exceed the Enropeans in liberality ;
wlaie Dr. Duf's admi.ri lin Scctkas, Itig-
land, snd America are to be aakc4. te belp. A
sum of 15,offl. irill meet the epee The
veli.1-known Scbwarts had a tomb erectcd over
bis rema ns by' the esajah cf Tauj on; but tUi
wll probably be the first mcnument ever erect-
e4 by the public to a Christian inissienry.
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VINTER LIFE ON TER TAIBLE LAND 0F not:come such along distauce-a full day's jour-
THE LAIIRADORL PE-NINSULA. f07 on snow-shoes,-tbat when lie was cloae

to their lodges, hoe met two hunters coming to
Thie ;s one of the veinter launting grounds of Domenique's camp bringing part of a caribou,

the tribe of Montagnais of waieh Domenique is and an invitation to a feast for they had ki.led
chier. No doubt, before the fire occurred three four. The whole party returned to the Nasqua-
years ago, caribou mess was very abundant, andi pee camp bringing the news; on the following
the deer sufficiently numerous te sustain a few morning mine in a&H set eut, eaoh with a littie
farnilies. Bew utterly desolate 1 thought the present or mest; and arrived late in the erening
whole .Ashwauipi valley mur't be, if Domenique at Domenique's camp. The feast than began :
preferred living last winter on the shores of the the bear was eut into two balves, and one baif
lake before us, with such a ivide expanse to the placeti on each side of a large fire iu Dornenique's
uorth-east andi nortb to choose from. lotige. Each Indian bad a short stick and a knife.

11e hîzuself killed inl this ncigbborbood thirty They eu t off bits of meat, roasteti it for a minute,
caribou, andi yesterday %fichel pointeti trium- and ste it, and so continued feasting until the
pbantly to the last lake ive hati crossed, saying, bear was demolisheti. Soe of tbem when sa-
-flore 1 killeti a caribou last winter." IIVbat tisfled, would lie down, andi after a short tinie,
a life te lead urnmg these rocks and frozen rise again andi renew their meal. The bear was
]akes! But no doubl when a pure mantle of white nlot completely eaten until daylight on the fol-
covers rocks, blackened trees, lakes, boulders, lowing morning. They slept duriug the whole of
andi burat land, the aspect of nature changes that day and the following night. On the third
andi assumes ttie same outline as in ail morning Domenique and several other Montag-
other utidulatîng regions where snow fails deep, nais went back with the rJasquapees to their
andi lasis long. Fare or six families -wintered camp, and hati a similar feast of caribou.
on the other side of the low dividing ritige in Michel spoke of this savage enjoymeit witbout
the vallcy of the Ashwanipi. They wer Nas m h emotion; but pour Louis, who eagerly

qunees su Miheltol metha bi ahrs- interpretei Isis friend's narrative, was painfally
tribe andi they were accustomoti to pay visits, j atTected. To use a cormoun but expressive
for the purpose of holding a feast, tvhen either jphrase, "lhis mnotitb svatered ;" lie wished lie had
party hati becn succcssful ini killing two or more been there. It did not olten happen te the lazy
caribou. ILouis te lie the invited guest to sucli a feast,

Savage life, in such a ivilderness as the one 1 andi his duet during the wiuter liad bcen seals,
amn tescribing, is sometimes joyous to the In- which hoe said were very good, but nlot so gooti
dians thcmselvcs, %vhe-i :hey ciî kili enough te as bear. IlNothing like bear-fat bear very fine. Il
eut. The excitement of thie cliase, the pridle, IlOn wbich side of the like diti you hunt
delight, andi temporary comfort of success, more last winter?"I cenquired of Michel, wîo, was
than compensate for privations te wvhich they survcying the country from the surnmit of a
are accustomcd, or for the anxieties which they knoll acar Caribou Lake. Louis bad to repeat
do net trouble themselves about. They kili a the question tiarice before Michel answered,
caribou, store away a little, make a gluttonous anu evcn thon I saw him looking towards the
anti vastcful fca.st of the greater part, sing, eust, snoving his hanti gently up and down, andi
bost, snd sleeli until bunger awakens thezu, apparcntly follosving somo imaginary object.
aud aie colai rcslity of thiacr desolation la before lis face was particularly brighit andi intelligent,
:hom- again. Io bc relieved andi forgotten inansd when lit suddenly turneti round te Louis
r.ever-changing routine. andi pointoti towards the north and north-cast,

At ne ime does an Indian look s0 well, anai, I wvas very rnuch struck with the peculiar
if1 fiefauei oral atsm, as whcnjust cxcited expression of lais face. "ht h
returning front a si.cccssful aud not too fatigu- ruatter with Michel?~" 1 exclsimed.
ing hunt lin the wintcr. Ris step is firm and Louis madie duo enqairies ; but although NIi-
;:roud, bis oye dilated clear andi brilliant-not chel 5poke ripidly, and pointcd in various di-
blootisho: aud contracted, as iL usually is front rections. yot Louis answered not. Arous-4ng hlm,
exposure to smokc in bis lodge. Ilis check is I saiti.
Verccptably iingeti with crizusen, seen through 'What is lie saying, Louis ?
the dark ;h-in; lais hair is soft andi drooping, "Tell you soon ; wait a bit; Il was the only
'wtt -with stvore tedl, netwithstanding the in- reply 1 coulti clicit. Louis now bogan to ques-
teuse cela. lio cutors bis lodgc witb a louti tien Michel, andi an auimnated conversation
aout of greeting, tbrows doiçn bis burden, cuLs sprang up betwcen tbom, lu which Michel made

oÎf a suice. bands it te a relative, sàyitag: IlEat ; msuy references te the surrouinding country,
ran antelld se andi se t.o corne; I have kilîcti a aud Loais listeneti with more than ordinary
amcr, wo willfesst, Micbel toldime cfa gret attention. At last, with bis fue brighs.er th=u
ieast bis father madie Iast wiatcr, Whtv, li bati 1 over observeti it before, lae told me %bc reason

kî!ula fat bcs'r, -boy lie and one of bis cou$- of Michel'& exciteti zanner andtihei stabjcct of
ins -rert sent on a messge of invitation &cross conversation.
the Dividing Ridge te the people of bis owtI IL appeareti that lait winter Michel and two
tribt. bea.ring aiso with tbezn a small supply of bit. cousins bati been stationeti noir Caribou.
of meat for the squaws andi chiltiren wbo coula, Lake by Doanoniqit te 'uatch for caribou, aad.
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lirevent, them from taking a certain path over
precipitous rocks which thcy wcre known te,
frequent, and ever whicb tie hunters could not
follow themn swiftly enough whien only a little
snow was on the ground. The object of the
hunters was to drive Uie caribou thronghi a fil-
votîrable pass which woîild niake tic death 11fsome of therm a matter of certainty. Michiel,
when wc first saw him on the knoll ,%vas nien trIly
reviewing Uic incidents of that day's hunit, nnd
indicating with tbe undulatory motion of lus
hand the directinri the caribou imad taket. The
story whiclî lie was telling related to a sin gular
incident whichi happcned to lîimself. Ile lied
been watclîîng for seme ho,,- wîith lus cornîan-
ion, when they lîcard the flatter of hioof., over
thc rocks. Leoking in a cîrection froin tlîicli
thcy least cxpected caribou would corne, tlîey
Saxv two caribou pursueil by a small band of
ivolves, makinDr directlv l'or the spot wlîere tlîcy
were Iving. They were flot more tiien thre
litindred yards away, but coming vritlî trernen-
dous bousxds, aîîd fast increasiug the distance
between tbemsclves and the wolves, whoî lîad
evidcntdy surprised themn only a short time be-
fore. Neither Michel nor lus comrpanion had lire-
arms, but each was provided with blis bow an-!
arrows. The deer came on; the lnd;an lay iii
the snow ready to shoot. The unsuspecting
animais dartcd past the huniters like the wind.
but eacli received an arrow and one dropped.
Instantly taking r fresli arrow, tlîcy %vaitcd
for the wvIes. With a lon- anîd steady gallop
these ravenous creatures f.ollowed tlîeir prey,
but wien they came within ten yards of tbe
Indians, the latter suddenly rose, echl dis-
charged an arrow at the anîazcd brutes, and suc-
ceeded in transfixing one with a second arrow
bcfore it got out of :eèh Leaving the wolves,
they hastcned after the caribou. IlTiiere, " said
Louis. "lquite close to that steep rock, the
caribou which Michel shot wvas dead : lie hll
bit it in the eyc, and it could not go far. Michel
stopped to guard bis caribou, as the welves
werc about; one of bis cousins wcnt after the
dleer he had bit, thc atler went back after the
wolves which had been wounded. The wolf-
coulsit. had not gone far back when lic heard
a lond yelling and bowling. lie knew wlint
the wolvcs were at ; they had turncd upon
their wounded companion, and wcre quarreling
over the ment. The Indian ran on, and camne
<juite close t0 the wolves, wbo made s0 mucli
nuise, and were se greedily delrouring the first
lie hall shot, that ho approached quite close te
iliem, and shot another killingitat once. The
caribou-cousin hadl te go at long distance before
he got bis dccr."

Sncb -tças the substance of Lotais's narration
of Michel*s story ; and the cxcited manner and
hcightencd colour of the ';mqtiapee arose from
bis killing the caribou over again, in a hasppy
mental rencwal of~ the wild bunt which ho sud
cousins land so triumpbantly brouglit te a close.

"Did Son always bave plenty te rat during
lat winter in tWs part of the cotintry, Micliel 7"
1 asqkcd.

The briglit oye z;oon resnmed its natural lust-
i-dcss expression as the young Nas;qtiapce's
thouglits rcvcrted to painfal scenes of distress,
arising from want cf necessary food, and even
abiolute starvation, to which hoe bad bron an

e ye-%vitîîess net tlîree inthls siîîce. in these
saine drcary Nvilds.

In tlae spring of the ycar, before tlîe geese be-
gan to arrive, tlîe caribou lcft tbis part of the
countary, travellinig norîli. Dumenique ceuld
flot folew~ tlîem, as it was imnpossible te tran-
sport bis !hmnily acrosa Uic country wlicn the
snow was beginnîug te go. The ptarmigaîî,or tl.,:
white partridge,. passatd away w% ith Uie deer, and
the iriterval betwcen the disappearance of tiese
animaIs andl the arrivai of the geese is alwaLvq
o ne of sulreriîîg t the improvident Intcuis'ot'
this counutry.

Il" Wlîat did yonî cal ? I said te Michiel.
le pointcd le sonue patchles of trilpe de roý !.'e

wicih wec growing on the rock close te us.
"Is that ail 1 askedé.

lendvanuced a step) or lwo, looke4l rounad
hm, teon said soîîîctluîîg te Loui,

lie snys they make brotlu of the bircu huide."
"Tripe de roche and brollu of birclîbuds ! fl!W

1tlîing eisc ?"
Nothiîg.
Ask himi wvhctler be ever lîcard of lIndians

cahîng une another?' Louis asked tlie quiestion,
but Miclhel rmade ne aîuswer. Lonis, hoevcer,
volunteercal tlîe informuationi, lIat Indians di
(eat, one anoîlier wlîen llhcvvre slarvin.e flaire-
ly saying, Ilif xlier did îo;îîwould stltrve. *-
Briti.çh Jiericira. Il. Y. Ilasio.

THE MOUXTAIN REGIoXS OF NESTUrOiiA

isAs spring opens, this ancieiît landl plus or,
me fer my temporary absence froru thm, in the
less genial chitues of tie far off western world.
The surface of Persia is pecilitir: a continuons
su cc-!ssion of imnmense plains, ustially aluproacli-

i ng a quzadrangle in form, separated by stern
ranges of îîaked moutains, wlîicb enclos;e theIplainis like lefty walls around vast gardons.

Teplains arc fertile, and usually well culti-
vated, and very productive v-lieriecr al supply
cf water can be obtained. The country is
se higli-from fonr te five tlîousand feet above
tht ' eI cf the oceaià-and se far inland that
the atinosphere is very dry, there bcing ne ramn,
as a rule, frei the monti cf Nlay tilt Noveun-
ber. The wondcrfully clear sky isseldomn dia-
med by a cloud during aIl that period. A crn-
sequence is, Uhc necessity ef artificiel irrigation.

IThis is effected by a nctwork of canaIs, sprcad
ovcr the vast plains, by convcying the water
fromn the river bcds, wbere they iesue frein Uie
mounitain gorges, int.o canais prcpared for thie
purpose aleug the declivitics, as lîigh up as
practicable. Tlucsc canais are subdividcd at
iiitervals by outting branches, and Iluese
smaller oncs yet again, and the.,t branches yet
again, sud se on, tlI the netwerk is compleîcd,
and watcr may be conveyed, as often as need-
cd, te every fieldl, and orchard, and vinevard,
aud gardon, and t ecvery part of cai-to
cvery plant, and trc, and vin--, sud flower.

IThe parts of the country tbus irrigate4 are
beaitifully vcrdant sud ricbly productive.

Wbst, in the meantime, becomes of the
mounlauzî-lops? Watcr cannet, cf courst. bie
thuis conveycd to therm. Showcrs fall upon
thern irn spring somcnbat Iater than on tht

Iplains below. But as surumer sets in sud ad-
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vances those mountain sunimits become dry,
parched, and burned, like vat beds of ashes,
rebaked by the return of each day's scorching
sun, furnishing a etrikingly vivid illustration
et the Psalmist's beautiful prediction., IlThere
&hall be an handful of corn in the earth upon
the top of the utountains; the fruit thereof shall
shako like Lebanon."1 Eow mighty the power
and abounding the grace that shall thus trans-
fora the maorally sterile mountain tops to, fields
of golden harvestul1

The query may naturally arise, whenco, in
these lofty, dry reglons, the supply of water
for the rivera which thus irrigate, fertilize, and
beautify the plains? The deep snows, wbich
in winter enshioud the highest ranges of the
inountains that encompass each respective
plain, znclt gradwiZly during the spring and
summer, and by this beneficent provision of
nature, or rather of the God of nature, mete out
the measures of watcr according ta the wants
of the successive seasons.

TL~e district of Oroomiab, in the province of
Azerbijan <xncaning the fire Tegwon), or Old
Media, which is the home cf the Nestorians of
Persia, and where or mission is situated, is
one of the moat charming of these vast Persian
plains. It is about fifty miles long, and frcm
five to twenty broad, skirting on the east the
lake cf the saine naine, which ii spread ont as
à crystal rrl.-r:, ninety miles long and thirty
wide; and on the west, north, and south the
plain is symmctrically envircned, as an amn-
phitheatre, by the wild Koordish ~Ijountains,
whose highersunxrits are crowned kith perpe-
tual snows. No country in the world presents a
more magnificent panorama of grand and
sublime mountains, embraced in the samie view
with a countless succession of smiling fields,
vineyards, and gardens; the cffect of the whole
being greatly heightened by the sweet and
quiet reflections cf the placid lake. Verily, as
1 gaze witli unwearying admiration from my
study windows un Mount Seir, in an atmos-
phero se clear that the satellites of Jupiter are
visible to the naked eye, my vision roaming
northward and eastward over city, plain, lake-
plains bcyond, and snow-capped mountainsbe-
.yonid tlrnse plains, aud lighting distinctly on
villages a hundred miles away at thc base cf
those distant mnounitains, I feel the full force cf
!Hebcrs lines--

Every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile.

We wilI now penetrate, for a moment, back
westward, among the lofty, snow capped Koor-
dish xnounts.ins that pour forth se gencrously
supplies cf water for the plaint cf Persia on
the one band, aud Assyria on the other. Axnong
those mountains dwell full two-thirds of the
present remnant of the Nestorian Christians.
Thcy are Uic highest portions cf thc mountains
cf old Assyria, stretching froni Mount Ararat
in Armnenia, in multiforin ranges and branches,
but in one grand general chain, scuthward, far
toward the Persian Gulf. The Kocrds-the
IlCarduchsit cf Xenephon-are still thc domi-
nant occupants cf these mountaitis in ntunbers
and in st.rength ; still in the wildness cf their
accient estate, though Mobammedans by reli-

gicus profession, sud partially subdued withie
the past few years by the effete Turkish Goverck-
ment,compelled to put forth a convulsive deaila-
struggle in this direction by itB Christian slies,
in consequenceocf the Nestorian massacres.

The mountain Nestorians have, frcnt tin;é'
immemorial, dwelt among those blcody Koords,
in somo cases occupying the saine, and in other
cases separate districts anu villages ; andl net
always differing very widely freni theii Mobam-
medan neighbours in appearan ce andl character.

Let us visit onc cf the interior gorges of
those Koordish mountains as a specirnen.
Starting froni the city cf Oroomiah, whose"
vast and fertile plain above mentîoned is 4000'
feet above Uic level cf the ocean, we vrill go
westward, seventy miles, te Uthe great mountala
plain, or table land, cf Gawar, in reaching
which (crossing the boundary into Turkey,
midway) we have gradually ascended tbrough
mountain vallcys, and added 3000 foot te the
elevation at which we started. There wc have
for niany yesrs had a mission station. Rising.
thence rapidly between threc and four thousanal
feet, we attain a height cf more than 10,000
feet above the sea. Near at band, on our
right, tower the lofty peaks of Jeloo, which
are about 14,000 feet high; but wo avoial theni
by bearing away toward the aouth-west, sud
commence our descent. Far below, we beholal
before us, and almost beneath tis, a vaut
wilderness cf rocky needles, in a gorge se
deep and awful that we, hsrdly dare hope te,
fathomiit unharmed. Two beurs cf patient andi
careful toil, down rough and zig-zag passes,
convey us securely there. We now look
upwsrd ; and Io 1 those rocky needles are like
vast Gothic spires, peering sloft and piercing
the sky; and at night casting shadows froya
thc moobeanis upon the starry canopy. [f
it is winter, the fearful roar cf avalanches, aboya
and around us, is one cf the moat cornmon
sounds that salite the ear. This is the gorge
of lebtazin, 'where a native evangelisi. and his
wifé, educated in or mission seminaries at
Oroomiab, have long been stationed.

We are awed into deep reverence, and nînicet
adoration by Uice overwhelming grandeur aud
sublimity cf the scenes around us, andl weil
nigh ready te pledge a ycarly pilgrimage to
that magnificent temple cf the bandyworks cf
the Creator.

A considerable rivcr,-the Sheen, a tribntary
of Uic Zab, thc Zabatus of Xenopbon,-rolls
terrifically down the bcd cf the gorge. it is
hero swelled by the conflaience cf several
mountain Etreams, along whose margins, UP
the ravines, are nestîcal Nestorian villages.
My more appreciative missionary brother caught
the inspiration cf the place, while standing
amid these impressive scencs, andl pencilleal the
following hymai z-

There is a dashing river
Dowrn the deep gorge swiftly rolling,

Foaming and leaping ever,
l3oiling andl wildly ro&ring.

On earh side cf that river,
Onward in fury raving,

Risc mountains in their grandeur,Tbeir tops te heaven lifting.
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fLike ancient ramparts towerlng,
To the passer tbey proclain,-

flis eyes in wonder fastening,-
The great Creator'a naine.

Fair villages embosomed,
Adorn the narr6w margina,

'With trees and views bestudded,
Smali fields and amiliug gardene.

There too, are ancient churchea,
Ail of choice atones constructed,

Desolate since long ages:ý
No gospel note resouuded.

Tbausauds of men benigbted,
Who ait in darkuess there,-

Theinselves and ail their kindred
Are hasteuing to despair.

Iu those wild mountains, scattered,
Witb noue te guide their way,

How.will the lost be gathered,
If thus stili lefI te stray?

There are many such secluded giens ameug
the iofty mountains of Koordistan, and it is
in response te such calis that our intelligjnt,
cultivated hielpers are rapidly p!anting tbeni-
selves as spiritual watcbmen aimong them.

J. PxZiwls.

SERVANTS.

Gottaiold, ou enquiring of the servants, who
had been for some time in his family, whetber
they were disposed te remain, received for
an.qwer: That tbey bad ne cause of cemplaint;
knew net whatbetter they could do; and, if he
were cqually satisfied with chem, bad no wish tu
change their pilace : aud having, on bis part, no
ground for dissatisfaction, he retaiued theni iu
his employment. Tht occasion, bowever, led
bim to refiect as follows: l3ctween master aud
servant,mistress,and maid, there is ne difference
but that which God bas made for a short inter-
val in Ibis present world. The stars, theugh
neot &Il of ont magnitude or brightness, bave all
their places in eue ceomeun heaven. Iu like
inauner, we eccupy different degrees ef bonour,
rank, aud wealth, bu: bave the sanie firmaw.ent
of grace over our heads,-unamely, Ilone Lord,
ent faitb, eue baptism, oue Ged aud Fatber of
aIl, who is above aIl, aud threugh ail, and in
uis ail I (Eph. iv. 5, 6). What rigbt then, bave
1 tu despise or wrong xny domestics, although
they are obliged to call me master, aud wait
rny command aud pleasure ? And wbat if tbeyr
shall attain te bigber degrees of faitb, charity,
metkness, patience, and coutentmnt than I do!
We read of a hermait who had a bigh notion of
bis owu sanctity. It was revcaled te bum, bow-
ever, that in Ibis respect be w&s greatly inrerior
tu a poar girl, wbo was waiting -. aid at an inu.
With this person he songbt an iutcrvicw, aud,
hiaviug inquired in what, ber pions deed and ac-
ceptable services ceusisted, was answercd
That she was net ceuscieus of auy particular
sauctity, but tried diligently and faitbfully te
excectot the work of the bouse, aud tht otber
tasks assigned to, ber; aud cspecially that site
made it a mIle, every lime she lifted a bundle
-of faggots and carried it into the kitchua, to

meditate with cordial affection upon Hli,, Who
from love to her and all mankind, Lad once
borne the tree of tbe cross. ln the eame wa-
mauy a precious atone lies ueglected upon tes
ground, but neverthelesa continues tg be à pre-
cious atone. The peari oyater je rough and un-
sigbtly on tbe outside, but beautiful and bright
witbin, and precious for wbat it cantains.
Even so pieus servants are often humble an4
despised in the world's eyea, but grest in God'o.
-Gothold'g .Emblems.

THE NORTHMEN IN AMERICA.

Frire poem by Mr. Squire of Toronto UniversUg.

Ages ere the Genoesan,
Filied with glory's brightest dreatn,
ln the confidence of kuowledge,
Westward crossed old oceau's stream,
Seeking a uew world of beauty,
Ricb in wcaltb, and great in fame,
That shouid 611l the earth with wonder,
And te story give bis naie-
Came the Nortbman-cbiid of ecean-
Nurtured on ita stormy breast,
Following in day's fiery footprints
Ouward te the golden West;
And witb daring spirit wrested
Fro,» the grasp of envious Turne,
Wbat the wise thereafter questioued,
Of that ocean-guarded clime;
And returning tu bis bidren,
Toid them ut the buts of suow,
Iu the land heyand the sunset,
And its skin-clad Esquimaux.
But be found zo vine-clotbed valleys,
Fertile fields or precieus ore,
Plocks nor herds, nor worthy foeusen,
On the new world's virgin shore.
And be knew flot of the blessings
Treasured for a coming titne,
Lavisbed there in mine and forest,
0f that goiden-sanded cline;
So be turned back at the thrcshold
0f the ocean-bidden Stores,
And the dark waves of oblivien
Backward rolled upon its shores.
Little dreamed tht roving Nortbman,
As be leaned upon bis ear,
Looking backward o'er the waters
On tht far receding shorc,
That the worid he ieft behind him,
Buried in the voiceless sca,
Men should covet-nations strive for-
lu the agect yet te he;
Prove the future home of people
Mightier than lie deemed his own,
Nobler for the fire and spirit
Fro,» the Northmen by themn drawn.
For the bold and daring I-orthman,
Restiess as that rcsticss flood,
Gave unto the slower Saxon
Quicker motion in the biood;
Which defeat sho,,ld firo ta conquest,
Once bis banners were uinfuirled;
Gave bim strength of mind and muscle
For the mastery of the world.
And the aid Norse-firc vct liveth,
Glowing in aur hearts to-day;
Nie bas perished, but bis spirit
Empiree rod tbrough time aball sway.
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TUIE DELEGATE'S STORY.
hwàs jusl. afier ilit 'oattle of~ '\Nliliam~sburg,

where hundreds of brave fellows liad falien,
never to bear arins again ii. thieir country's
cause, and where hundreds more were wvotnd-
cd, titat a soldier came to the tent of a
delegate of the Christian Commission, and
said, "lChafflain, one of your boys is badly
wounded, and wants to sec you righît away."

llurriedly folliwing thc soldier, says the de-
legate, 1 ivas taken to the hospitai, and led to
a bcd upün îthich iay a noble yourtg soldier.
Ife -,as pale and biood-stained from a terrible
wound above the temple. 1 saw al, î% glance
that he had but a few itours to live upon eartit.
Taking bis hiand, 1 said 10 him, IlW'el], muy
brother, wbat can 1 do for you'

The poor dying soldier looked up in niy face,
and placing bis ftnger where his litair .vas
stained with his blood, lie said, Il Chaplain, eut
a big lock froin here for mother! for mothcr,
tnind, Chiaplainl 1' ihesitated to do it. lie
said, IlDont bc afraid, Chaplain, to disfigure
mny hair. It's for mither, and nobody wili
cone to bee tue in the dead-house to-mnorrow."

1 did as lie requesîcd nie. Il Now Chaplain,"*
ctd the dying manî, - wvant you to kneel doWn
,Ïv mie and reluutu thcznks to God !" "o
wýhat?'1 iasked. "For giving me such amo-
liter. Oh!I Chaplain, she is a good mother;
lier teachings comfort and console mie now.
And, Chaplain, thank God that by Ilis grace, 1
amn a Christian. Oh! what wouid 1 do now if
1 wasn't a Christian! I know ltat my Re-
deemer I;vetii. 1 feel that his finisbed work
bas siaved me. And, Chaplain, thauk God for
giving mie dying grace. Ife bas made my
living bed fuel soft as downy piliows are.
Thatîk Iiim for the promised home in glory.

*l'Il soon lie there- there, wherc there is no
war, no sorrow, nor desolation, nor dcath-
whcre l'Il see Jesus, and be forever %vith the
Lord."

1 knelt by te dying mani, and thanked God
for tite biessings lie bad bestowcd tipon him-
the blcssings of a good mother, a Christian
hocpe, an<! dying grace to beur testimony 10
God's faitlifulncss.

Shortly after the preayer, hie said, Il Good-bye,
Chaplain ;if you ever sce mother, tell lier il

n'as al ! !,

SONIETIING LEFT UNDONE.

Labour with what zeai we will,
Somiethiig stili remains undone,

Sonieiliinguncomlbieted still,
W laits the rising of the sat.

By the bç:diside, on the stair,
At the tlîrtshold, near the gatesý

With ils menace or its prayer,
Likc., a tndicant il waits :

Waits, and ivili not go away;
Waits, and will not be gairsaid

By the cares of yesterday
Each to-day is heavier made

Till at lengtli il ils or seens
Greater thati our strength cau ber.r,

As the burden of our dreums,
Pressing on us everywhere.

And we stand frorn day 10 day,
Like lte dwarfs of limes gone by,

NY ho, as Northerii iegends say,
On their shoulders lieid the sky.

-Lonigfelloto.

SEASONABLE REFLECTIONS. hiave passed a great part of tbat handbreadt1i
Tha~<u hast rn<td my dais a.ç a handlbreadlth -Isalmn already, and we know flot b-,w little of it iî

xxx.5. behind. We use conimonly to divide our lit'es
A4 landbroa<lth. -Tihis is one of lte shortest by years, uionthe, weeks and days, but ît is ail

measures. 'Ne need not long lines to measure but one day - bere is te morning, noon, after-
our lives by: each one catries a messwe about noon, and evening. Man is as the grass thaï
with him, his own hand; that ià lte longest spring4 in the moriig. As for ail the days tha-,
and fîtiiest mensure. It is flot so mncli as a are past of otr life, deatit hath tiien, rallier
span - that ttiit possibly have been lte tne- titan we and thcy are aiready in ils possession.
sure of old age in the infancy of the world, but lVhen we look back on them, they appear but
now il is contracted to a hiandibreadthi, and as a shadow or drcam; and if the'y be so to us,
that is te longest. Bît hîow rauy fit sit. iîow mnuel more short arc thcy ii lthe sight of
ef that! 3fany attain flot to a fingcr-brcadth: tod ! So says David itere: When 1 look on
multitudes pass froni the womb 10 the grave ;titce and thy ctcrnity, mnine age is as nothing be-
and itow mnany end tlitir course within te coin- frore LAce. What is onr life, bcing comparcd to
îtass of cbildltood ! God, before whoni a thuusand ycars art but ms

Witer vwc take tItis lîandbrc.tt for lte ont day! .And it is less-Jik-c ye.sterday tchen it
fourscore ycars that is orfiinarily the utmost is pasi, and ilit is butt a tîtouglît! Thle wltole
exten?. of man's life in our davs, or lthe four dîtration of te world is but a pinlt in respect
periods of oitr age, in wlifth we use Io distin- te elernity ; and ltow smali a point is tite life
guisit il, chldlood, voutlt, manhood, and oid of nitan, even in comparieon witlî that?
â~ge, tere are greai numbers we sec lake up The breçity of our lifc is a very usefuil con-
ilieir lodging ere Iitey conte itan te last of sideration. Froin il we may learti patience un-
any of titese, and few attain to the ulmost bor- dcr ail out crosses and trotubles; they mity be
der o? tlîem. Ail of us are but a handbrcadt shorter itan life, but titeY can bie no longer.
front dcatit, and not se muct; for xnany of us Vthre are few wltot au afflictioin bath lain on
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ail the days of their lite; but though that were
the case, yet a littie time, and how quickly is it
doue!I While thou art asleep, there ig a cessa-
tion of thy trouble; and wlien awake, bemoan-
ing and wceping for it, and for sin that is the
cause of it, in the Ineantime iL is sliding away.
la al the bitter blasts thrit blow on thy face
thon who art a Christian iudeed, niayst coin-
fort thyself in the thought of the good Iodging
that is before thee. To otheri it were the
greatest comnfort, that their afflictions in this
life were lengiheried oui. to e'.erni'.y.

Likewise, this xnay tencb us '.erperance in
those things that are called the good things of
this ieoyld. Though a mau haa a lease of al
the fine things the -vorld can afford for big
-whole life, (which yet neyer any nman that 1
kuow of had,> what is it 1 A feigned dream, of
an hour long. 'None of those things that it now
takes so mucli delight ini, will accompany the
cold lump of clay ta the grave. Witbin a littie
wbile, those that are rnarried and rejoice' shall
be ai if they rejoiced ,wt, as if '.bey had neyer
dont it ; aud since they shall be so quickly, a
'wise mnan makes Hit différence, in these
ihing3, between their presence and their ab-
seuice.

'fhis thougbt sbould also teach lis diligence
in our business. We hiave a short day, and
mach to do; it were fit to bc up early; rernern-
ber t/zy Creator in the days of thyyout/i. And ye
tLat are conie ta riper years, be advised to Iay
hold ou iat rernains ; ye knoir not bowv littie
il ie.

The more vou fill yourselves wi'.h the things
of titis life, ilhe less desire you wvi1l have after
lhose rivers of pleasure that are at Gods right
haadi. These shp.U neyer run dry, but ail those
other things shall bc dried Up within a littit
space; at the furthiest, when old age and dea'.h
camne, if flot sooner. And on the other side,
the more me deny ourselves the senstial enjoy-
ments of the prescrit world, wve groiw the liker
ta that Divine estate, and are nmade the surer
of it. Azîd 1 amn sure, ail rill grant tira' Luis
is a veTr gair.ful excliange.-Leighion.

* COMMUNION IVITII GOD.,
Comnmunion, or fel!owshiip, wi'.i God

means the reoeption front l!î-ii of ail temn-
poral and spirituai blessiirîgs liere, aiiîd the
enjoyiilet with limi of t:terna-.l life here-
after. Ikiievers have eoinoe,. (le-ires, feei-

in,,and ainis with Godl, auj- hience, like
Enaoch, t)îev iwallk t)lriou'-"i tis ivori.
with iî hl as their frien-I, coînpanion anîd

gud. Tire nature anrd resuits of this fui-
10 WSIiij) are exhIiihittud( in the book of >alî
-. iti a forc, frcquenvey. aînd beau'.y wilîizi
c.haliengeý oui adniirati.oni ; and it is, there-
fore, froni titis, book that wev sidI1 ciaiefly
drawv our illu,4rationq.

CJommnunion witji God inipies that. Ilis
prople receive froin I [h protection in the
hotir of danger. Ilu theç trne of trouble ,
says David. -lie shall hide ie in ]his pa-

0By the Ro,. J. Rogg, Guelph.

viiiors, in Irle secret of iris tabernacle lie shall
bide tue." The pavilion and the secret
place of God denote the most lioly place in
the Jewishi sanctuiary, into which the hi 'h
pries. entercd alone on the nntal day of
atonement, wi'.h thre blood of sacrifice, and
irito whicli none other durs. enter on jiain of
dea'.h. Thre psalmist is pursued with nu-
mnerous aud nialignant enernies, and, having,
no other refuge, lie rushes,like a consecrated
priest, through the holy plate of the salle-
tuary into, the most holy, where no enemy
dîîrst pursue birn and whiere lie feUt hitnseif
safe ln the protection of bis God. As the
danger thickens, hie cornes within the liglît
of God's countenance--within the beams o!
the Shekinaht that blazes above the merey
seat, where ha la effèctually concealed
froin bis foes, in the spiendour of h)eaveu'a
own light. And as au image of complote
protction comnbined wl'.li exquisite tender-
ness, ]le takes. refuge under the shadow of
the AI mighty ; he is bld under the shadowv
of lus wiigs-where the reference is to the
wings Of the chertubia that covered the
nrercy seat and beneath whili the saint
finds shelter and repose. Il Hide me unrder
the shadow of Thy wing-s." lIe that dwel-
lethin l the secret place o! the niost High
slial abide unrier the shadow of the Al-
mighity."' These figures show tire confidence
whicli tlie b.eliever lias in the divine pro-
teî,'.ion, and the cbildlike simplicity whieh
Oritifs Ilini to bisz fauîer's kîcwiti tire

jcr3' on lus Iip,ý, " Abba, Father,"
This frictidly relation betweetr God and

the recontiIed sinner proves thiat ire wilifhear anri answer Iris prayer. IlMy voice,"
says lie, Il shalt thon hear in the iiiorning,

0Lord ; lu the nlornirrg ivill I direct inv
prayer uto T liec, and wvill look up." Tire
worIt direct is applied to Ille laving of tIre
%wood and tIve sacrifice on the aiar, before
the fire c-aine from lieaven an(i constimed
il, lu token of tire divine approbation. As
thc worrsiplper stooci besi<le the aitar, arîd
praved, Il tlrou that dIwciivst betweeui

the hrtbi.-i shine fortih,'9 lie looked up
for tire expecied. assurance of the divine
promise ani )iessing* WVhen tire believer

ilooks3 up to Go<i iii prayer, witlr tire tearful
eve of penitence and contrition. God looks
down iurpon hini wi'.h aut eye of eeoec
and pity; and as thre oye o! the rco<nciled
f;i'.ircr ilects thrat of thre returning prodigal,
it glows. with a richrer anid tncllower expres-
sion of love and compassion. IlLike as a
father pitieth his children, so the Lord
pitieth thIrm that fcar hini." Our Redeemer
sits on thic tîrrone of grace-on the mercy
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soat q)i i,îkled witlî lus a'oninig blool-an 1
sh is our e:dc1r bîoùicr, allmaid l'y a

1101)W -y mpatil'V, Nvq cati apj)roftvh w tlu
freedonz o] s1l'ceek -iîrnW bis prvýsetîce, instoaul
of that ivar and to'rror wiîh 'vhlch thp
cri iial iý, draggod beore the bar of bis
judge.

Th'le i.Ivr eiijoys tbho preserice uf ..
The tGo 1, wliîich perhaps lîovered
lor g1(3cardon of Eden after the

irttirais,,rvsion and fro-n wliiCi a tongue
of fire d1arteti forthi Io Coliu,ugln thJe priitivi,
sacrifires, Nvaîs the visible preseiec c
frors vlieli Gtiîî was drivotu ont. Thîis %vas
a mere qvymbol of the invisible tlîeîîgh,
gracict i. rsoniee, whicli J0b ovalu inanifests
te lius believilig peopie, and %% ùb vicie
tlîey aie vouîmiietoly Sati'tfied. \Vlile the
nien of the world, disiuoterî-ted vill dier
preseîut conditon, and nuueertin as to the
future, say :" Who will bliow u> " not tiie
supreine g ood-but Ilany g:oodl," the bc-
liever wrays "Lord lift thoti up the liglit
of tlIy couneiiante flpo)u us." T'his prayer
refers te the blessing whicli thle lîiglî priesi.
proiuooinced on the assemnbled Isrittlites:
l'The Lord niake bis face sltine uipon tliee
and he gracions unto tiiee." The glory
of the Lord wIîicli conducted the Chîidreuî
of lsrael throughi the wilderness, as a pillar
of Cloud and tire, an.d which afterwards
abode betweeu the cherublîn, often indicat-
ed whether God ivas angîry or well pleased
vith bis people. The flery <,]are indica-
tive of wratb, showed that " Our God is a
consuming tire;" wlîile the miid.gentle liglit,
like thè effulgence of day, pointed out that
God is slow te anger and of great compas-
sion. Instead, therefore of looking on us
in anger, or biding bis face frorn us, like
the heavens when wrapt in tetnpest, we
pray tiiat God woîîld favour us with the
benîgnant glears of his compassion-that
he would be a suri te, enligliten and a shield
te &fend us frein, dan«'er.

At the hour of deatl, ini the season of
reatest need God mianife:.ts te his people

1is spiritual pieseiice, and iînparts net oniy
bis salvat ion, but the joy of bis salvatio-
the sensible manifestations of his presence.
It is a great mistake te suppose tiiat every
genuinu elîild of God niust die ini trinîp,
sud tlîat cvery uncenverted person dies,
haunted with the terrors of that unknown
etcrnity jute wlxich fie is about te plunge.
Sonie lest -inners have Ilne bands in tlieir
death, as Isaieh exprese t-aenefa
of futurity-"l die like lambs, wiîe if tbey
knzw where they were going would roar
like lions ;'> while morne of Ood'a people 1

preciolîs t') hiui as the ippe of Ilis eye, -,irc
ai*h111 '. iu î~t~.'e~nao Thi's

bn is;~ i n soine eazý;o oulv paît iallv 'fiq.
s1 acIwlîeri the believer is calied on1 to

figyli %vitIî thle lait entiy. Mut wlieiî tho
darici ss ii Uiickest (lol us n1earest. I)aNid
sais, ini a psalfil w lie opriap s colunposed
towar k the c!oseof etils lu:e-" Tlîouyii 1
i;ullk tlîroung the Valley of' the tshadow or
deatl 1 I il L foar iio eii; for Thou art iih
nie."l Tlîonghlic slîoîîld walk tlîrouglh a
re<rion a, tlark and disti-al, ss a Jepwoodeed

Iravine, frii1¶f11l te Uthe tinid nature or
fsltî'ep, vut le would rea:îuv necvii ; for if the
pr -swer of God does îlot alîvays dipel the

dtkî',it %vill at a'l events reConeile Lîini
to thedrnes afid assure liin of his ni-
tiniate 14afety. The saint io kîîg throughi
thle glootiu, eau diiy appreliend ii

R.eeu*îie'sforin, îvalkiuig oit the boisterons
wat*'rsald titi hear hiuî sî I >aebsti"
andi innediatelv ibere is a greiut caim-
Ithe peace ')f GOd that passeth all uïder-

stuundinL.",
Çonîýiiunion uith ()od shahl ho perfectcd

in heaven. "I1 will dwell in the bouse ef
the Lord for ev(er." The house, ofthe Lord
i. flic temple ini wich the pri".sts officiate.
But Paul deunonsîrates tlîat the earthly
tabernacle is only the pattern ef thingt ini
the heaveuis; the ditn slîadowv of heaven it-
self;- into which Jesus our foreruuxîner has
prine and %vlhere believers shail enter, as
ile priests ef G)d ; whiere they shall feed
on tlI iidetn mrina and dweii in bis pre-
setîce for ever. ileirs of Ged and joint beirs
with Chu ist, tluey shall drink of the river
of his pleasures-pleasures which aiways
satisfy and neyer satiate-and even tbe
tours shîed liere below shall flot bc left te
dry on the unouirner's chîeck; but shail be'
ail tenderly and affectionately wiped away
by the Ulourner's God.

JEHOVAH-JIRER.
Wben eartbly joys glide fast away,

When bopes and comforts fiee>
When foes beset and friends betray

1 tuirn, my God, te theet1
Tby nature, Lord, no change eau know;

Tluy promise s il is sure;
And ills cau ne'er so hopeless grow

But thou cs.nst find a cure.
Deliverance cornes most brigbt and blest

At danger's darkest hour;
A&nd mian's extremity is best

To prove Almîghty power.
HligI as thou art, Thou still art near

Wben suppliant sinners crave;
And as Thine ear is swift te bear

Thy arm is strong te save.-Ly4t«.
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can be looked for elsewbere after many years' accumulation of Ronuses. Thus, a Policy for
£1200 or £1250 may be had for the Premiumi usually charged to Assure £1000 only.

In addition to this immedilate advantage, the WHOLE PROFITS are secured to, the Policy-
holders themselves, and are divided on a systemn peculiarly :avourable to good lives.

Policies originally for £1000, which have sbared at the two Septennial Divisions, have thus
already been increased to, £1300, £1500, and in some instances to, £1780.

TABLE SHOWING TEE PBENUN, BT DIFFEREN MODES 0F PAYMEN,
____ ________ FOR ASSURANCE OF £100 AT DEATH. _____

TAnnual Premium &N."AL PREMWMX LIMITE» TO

ÂGE. il payable i Il peenj Sngle t AGou.
during Life.. Twenty-One Fourteen Seanyrnent.

-________Payments. Payments. Payments.-_ ___

£s.d £d. . sd. ils..d
21 1 16 3 2 10 6 3411l 5 10 0 33 01 21
25 1 18 0 2 12 6 3 73 5 14 0 34 20 25
30 2 16 2 15 4 3 11 2 6 0 1~ 36 40 130
35 2 6 10 3 02 3 1611l 610 0 39 29 35
40 2 14 9 3 75 4 52 7 37 43 210 40
45 3 5 9 3 17 6 4 16 4 8 0 71 48 O 8 45
50 4 17 4 12 1 5 12 4 9 2 10~ 53 19 3 50
55 5 11 il 10 2 16 12 I_ 10 8 6j 60 O 8 j55.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE & LIFE IN SURANCE col
Capital, £1,100,000 Sterling.

FUNL'DS IN CANADA, OVEIR $(309000.
CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE: 59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET9 MONTREAR.

CRIAII3t.n-WILLIAMf WORKMfAN, Esq., President City Bank.
JOHN REDPATH, Esq., Vice President Bank of Montreal.

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, Esq., Merchant.
BENJAMIN R. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier La Banque du Peuple.

BANKME, TEE CITY BAN,
WHERE AMPLE FUNDS ARE KEPI' TO MEET CLAIMS.

SIPSON & BFÀTHUNE, NKONTREAL, GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA-

FIEE INSUEANES
EFF'ECTED ON EVBRY DESCRIPTION OF' PROPERTY AT HOME AND ABROAD..

LIFE ASSURANCES
.Jranted cither with or without profits, at moderatie ratçs, andi lowe th"a mopt 0fc, fo the
WHOLE TERXM 0F LIFE, or SHORT PERIODS, PAYABLE DJURINGý THE LIFETIME 0F
THE ASSURED, and also, ON- JOINT LIVES AND SURVIVORSHIPS.

"- LOSSES PAIO IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF WITHÔI# DEÏUCYiCk oiSO1IN*T.



LOVEL'SSERIES 0F SOHOOL BOOKS.
flaVing long feIt the necessity cxistirig for a SEUlES OF EDUÇATEONÂL WORKS, prepared

and

EXPRE8SLY ADAPTED FOR OUR COLONIAL 8CHOOL$,
The Pulisher -mas induccd to attempt the supplW of this want. Ilis efforts thus far have been
trowned ivit), success ; his books having heen mûOs, gtemally welcorncd in the School3, nnd most
favorably noticed by the P>ress, of British -Northa Amnerica.

4LOVELL'S GEIIER&L GEOGRAPHY
lismet ivith entire successç, laavir.g bren alrcndy introduced ini alrnost crery Sehool

throughout luritish North .America. Tlac G'encral Geogralbli, hiowcer 2r being considecrtoo10
1ar advanced for yourag bc;inrers, a neir and ciernertaz-y work has been prcparcdl, entidled,

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.
The IlEasy Lessons" is written in an eacyT and gradual stylé, ftnd is considercd by Cmninent

judges the best book yct issued for youing beginui!rs.

The publisher tzkes grent pleasure in calling attention to the following List of the

SOHOOL BOOKS
a]ready issucd by him ; and to wvhich he will add, fraru timc to tîmne, such Xcw Works as may

bc of use tW the Youth of the Prvinces:.

t. LVE cL n-EF1.RA. rEn.OG1,A!TT. vith si IL. Stud4-ntx Cuzide t Enctish C sunur; or, the Wgy
Colortd MXM~ 113 B<cau1ifu1 Enc=vi.w% and a% te Stna)* and %Vrite Dmi~Ir y tlm Rer.
Table o~f dCWkq% of the 'Vor1d. 11v J5. Grome 1 ... Armnstrong. M1.A.

11di~.1..II, F...S 7. English G. rarntadt Fu.%. By G. G.Vasry.

~~-4 1 19...~. 3. Elemts of Elcbutio-.. J1y J. Barlwr. M.R.C-S.
2.FýL 1ESN I\ <r.E\E11A.t cCQ<1tAPH1Y. O flines of Circroklor. 11kv Mr%. r(n-on.

iwitl Maxp' and îtIulttaton- * lui:tr a:trcduetc-ry .lrt, %croaRae.BJ.)Br.g< E

IIC.dills I.!;.. F.K2G.S _-*ýt The A.B-C $Zqinpltir. and Eradiir r.ude r=s W

I.~o Ikçia Curc"y Iý. J.H ,aLuZ 3. lïnncwkf iznprovv- FAiin etof 't~à liiltn,

4. Kv 2 Naton~ JLTI12,Ctw iirt~eaxn. I W. C. Ta>.% Wl>. T.C.D.1
4, Ky L N-lio= %lIhMIirýBy he=c. 4. An I*xxy M>ro oTr.%hirethe1 Jtiulirnntsf 1-tlin

S. E r»ntzay Aritbticý. iz I-ci=aJ CuiTtmw.. ]RT Crannr bo I1einxz Dy Tbouau Jafrcy rbo-
the j;Mç beaiso:b Esq.. 31-1.

S. XKy to the nEkmary Arîthmetie.. 1kv thse immr. 7Tri PD~1 ri<fro7m mew Stfrrwp Plafr, aa

».titaIna 1hilmo<qhy. l'art 1. inriu'3ins Stai le;, ZL imt Naionail 11ool of lea.wns
diuz1t Byc ~.lbr ç thtr . e«ùu çà*. do.

S.Sa~sa11h~a~pb.Pan Il. brng~slu lo.' l~*Tid c o
Cbtl rI 'hyVicm: or. the IVh>,ocs o! licas. làg. e d»
and usK<iy t3>' »b Mr- ck. Foarth do. do.

18.Stner.s YleBook on Inorpane bhesnky. ]Rkv -. Firth d&. do
th lme Frcnrh withoust a atr

11. int clai n Sccztif5c àçlutt-. 32>' J. W. "IFi'ch <enrs.à tawaç un~:Fal

hGclnsiý I'rinrjiks et 1»-wmç z~ «. Th h la Prse. ad tWuzZ**J.m;)p 1w pwihd:
ph>' ce <n-na. i1l> 1oxz Js.rr tbetctty2 A, çchckl ilisioTy of Cana=ds. and %f the ethirr r.rit-

33.A Cmn~rese, .;yFl4cm of hvW6. b:MyZ-I 1.1-ri.. F.RX..$.,
s ing=4 lb=t&b E--%37. B>' TboTaa ohz-. U b nrnde.ien, go r C3.fl Pataokdcy; hw.zs

,cIL . wrf<rner le te 1Roeko4 Mlemwni ad

__ =ar fl 11-il3x cr %bch Gçokçical" 3aS yn
Do. ~ ~ dqD d. mIdbo.x

Mr-. ADAVMILLER~ 7omoxi-, &ad MTL2 ROBIERT XILLEfl. 34oynxi, amc thse Genersi
Agcnts for the Sale of tbest flooks tIaroughomat Cagnad..

IfL. RZOB;EIT L. GIIESOY% is tbr GQeucral Agent for thse %ale of tbce Book$ throi&hout
Nom &cots, Scw RI-zswikk, l'rire Edwax4 llamd. uad cfnda.

JOHIN LOVE7IJL, PUib*Wie.
MosTiRuAL, Jamwary, 1S64.



ImAUUeNf im

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
(JÂTHEDRAL BLOCK, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONT REÂL,

Have alvals on baud au assotuiett

GOL) hE]) SILVER WÂTCHS
0FSUERORQUALITT, WAZt&NTED q. mm9 1M EPERS;

OP TE NEWEST D)E81N, AN» IN GREAT VÂEITT;

SILVER TEA AND OOFFEE SETS8,
JUGk% GOBLICTS, CUFS, SÂLVERS, SPOON1S, POUi8, LÂDLES> kt-.

ILWMCTRO-IL T U7 AZ» CoOJP s= SETS> SPOImmJOK &r

CO)MMNON SET,% ia B2ectro-plate sai Eitaa Metal; TABLE & FOOKET <.UTLERY,
byr the best makers; PAPIER JUCHÉ WÂRE, in Tables, Wotk Eoxes, Desks, àc.;

,OPERA IND FIBLI) GLASSES, TELESCOPES, »mi SPECTACLES; EÂRUXETERS,
THERXOXETBRS, KÂRBLE am" other CLOCKS;

FAIXS, PUItSES> LEÂATHER TRAVELLINGQ BAGS, and a great variety of articles too
mumerous to meatioa.

IROBERT WmIL.E
(LAT£ IL k A. ML~,

1-OVELLy8 -SUPERIOR SC HOOL BOOKS,
Nov "uat uaivmlly M *usi bgat Camai

D. P.'SQUIE & O.,1

WÂ&LKDENB & VTEFRS&

6o eTU FRANOOIS X&viER sTrRlET,



BOOKSELLERS ANDA8TATIOEr
NO. 23 GREAT S'T. JAXME8 STREET,

0o1caBTA2NTL Oit a"
Buies Words Of Jetas. 9 vols. Svo.

Nede ChrhR .y 10 vols. . 1

The. EUZeycoIpdI Bzitaima Il
Baffl' Jiblcal Celopeàù. '
Church cf goutlaad Paaiy PzaydÎ. <z::
Church cf Bditlazi Hymns, edi+-t1y a Oommittee of od.

VALIJABLE CO
Edited by lit. SaERx&x ini sets ai. $10, or $3 a volume:-

1. COMMentary en the soeonl EDistl of Petoe -by Taoxis A»mux.
2, COMMent.zy On Roua, by Buuloua, 11ALz, ad RzvmoLx>s.

Comgmta4 on the Ignisi cf JudAi, by JxiKXN; and
Commentary en the. ]wsi to tii PhMlppians aa" Coloeuài by jux DAxUâ.

4commeatay on Etebiel, by WWAu" Gasm.

TRIRI> TEÂR NOW CDXMENCINQ.

PURITAN PERIOl>.
This Senies is edited with great car, and wiUl be strictly limited to Sab.ctibmý teo wbou am

'Volumes, Demy octavo, dorably bond, and averaging frontM in bo0 pages eacb, wM )> dé)i.
vered for au «Anowdi P&31"m n la draaoe of $6.50. The Sabscripti« List will reus opaai
$&.50 tili fariher notice.

The cuire series wiIl extend to Sixty Volumes. Tht works àow oosticg upwa r Mf£6 la
Baglad, wMf be supplied for $6U.

The First Yeaza lsue consists of Goox>wis 3 vols.; ADàxs, 3 vois.
U 44 Seod a4 Szmus, 3 " eoOwxiN, 3 "~
U1 Tiid a wilicousist or U 3 44 et3

lu Fourtb i 1 aIONI ~oDweFifilà U Cios3 U GooDu'nr, 3

The Works et.

MÂNTON, GOODWIN, SIBBES, AND BROOKS
Have uever bea publisbed in uaiform editios ; a"d of the woeks of tbe two laUSe, ne

complet* coletion exigs in any public Uaay of Iho kinidom, »ud prehbiy ia no privait
10=7r is a fullmse of eizher te, la touad.

j~a à&nt FOU Cax»ni&: DAWSONI DROs& xoymxxz..
fi SUMSRIBERS SUPPLIKU BY J .L EOISELLES.

TE KEPOT OF MmE GEOLO&AL fflVyf 0F MaisDA
pr.. it, M~mementiru in,1863. 0O toy .3i o. ppb. 1011.


